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Election testimony ends
^25ond up 

125and  up

By Sylvi« Tcogua ___
Updal* Staff Wrilor

Have blacks and Mexican-Ameii- 
rans in Lubbock suffered because 
city council members are elected 

from the a ty  al-large rather than from 
specific distncts?

U S District Judge Halbert 0  Wood
ward must answer that question after 
hearing two and one-half weeks of testi
mony on how council members should 
be elected.

However, Woodward's decision won't 
be made until attorneys present their 
closing arguments March 22.

The federal court trial was the culmi
nation of a suit filed in April 1976 by 
then Lubbock attorney Gene Gaines who 
claimed the al-large election method 
was unconstitutional because it discrimi- 

iF^inct minorities
Attorneys for both sides focused on 

the responsiveness, or lack of it. of Lub
bock s city government to the needs and 
desires of blacks and .Mexican-Amen- 
cans

Plaintiffs' attorneys in the cla.ss-action 
suit, filed on behalf of all blacks and 
MexK-an-Amencans in Lubbock, at
tempted to prove that a pervasive pat
tern ot past discrimination against mi
norities has affected their ability to fully 
participate in the political process 

A parade of witnesses, most of them 
black or .Mexican-Amencan. testified 
about being discriminated against in 
Lubbock, inci hng being turned away 
trign theaters restaurants and depart
ment stores and being forced to use sep
arate bathrooms and drinking fountains 
in public buildings

Blacks and .Mexican-Amencans also

are forced to live in substandard housing 
.iierause of a dearth of decent, affordable 
aiTommodations, witnesses testified, 
and the city cemetery remains segregat
ed according to race, with the minority 
sections receiving less attention, they 
said.

Most recently some night Cfubs in the 
city were using entrance requirements 
to keep minonty patrons ouL witnesses 
testified

City efforts in minonty neighborhoods 
using federal Community Dervelopment 
funds were cntjcized because the city is 
required to use the monies in low to 
moderate income areas and because, the 
witnesses said, the city should be spend
ing tax revenues instead.

City police officers have harassed mi
norities. witnesses said, and overreacted 
to a 1971 "March of Faith."

Past minority candidates for city coun
cil. school board and county commis
sioner said they received a large margin

of support from minority voters and 
very little support from the white com
munity.

Witnesses testified District 75-B State 
Rep Froy Salinas won election in 1976 
and re-election in 1978 largely because of 
the redistricting ot the City of Lubbock 
into two single-member distncts.

That redistricting. which placed most 
of the city's minority populabon in Sali
nas' I^ s t Lubbock distnct allowed 
blacks and Mexican-Amencans to ensure 
Salmas' election, witnesses said.

Becau.se council members are elected 
from the city at-large, minonty candi
dates don't have much chance of being 
elected, witnesses testified, because of 
the money required to run a aty-wide 
campaign and because there are not 

‘ enough Mexican-Amerirans and blacks 
in the city to elect a minority council 
member without substantial white sup
port.

Schools serving 
foreign foods
By i«H  South 
Updoto Staff Writor

Sometimes the best way to a child's 
mind IS through his stomach. At 
least, that seems to be the tenet of 

a new joint venture between social stud-

Unemployment 
climbs slowly
T here was good news and bad 

news for Lubbock on the employ
ment front this week.

The Texas Employment Commission 
reported that Lubbdck finished the year 
with an all-time high in total employ
ment. breaking the 100.000-mark for the 
third consecutive month.

The bad news was that unemplov-ment 
for the past month also showed a gain — 
climbing from 3 3 percent to 3.9 percent.

Preliminary estimates for the 1978 an
nual average jobless rate held at the 
same level of 3 7 percent recorded dur
ing 1977. TEC officials said.

TEC analysts interpret the figures to 
mean that the number of new jobs in 
the area has kept pace wtth the growrth 
of the labor force, reflectjng the eco
nomic well-being of the region.

Total employment for the Lubbock 
area in D ec^ b e r was 102.720 out of a 
labor force of 106.850. the TEXT report 
'bowed

Officials project that unemployment 
here will continue to climb slightly dur
ing the first quarter of 1979 but that it 
will remain>bclow the national and state 
average.

.More than 1.800 jobseekers submitted

applications for employment assistance 
during December, the TEC reported, 
with a total of 891 non-agricultural 
placements being made.

TEC officials say job competition 
usually is stiff dunng January because 
the ending of the school term puts new 
jobseekers on the labor market

The manufactunng field made the 
largest contnbution to the unemploy
ment total in the latest report as season
al layoffs and a plant closing took their 
toll.

Total non-manufacturing employment 
showed an increase of 1.320 over the 
previous month as wholesale and retail 
trade reached its annual peak in number 
of workers, the TEC reported.

Business and personal services was the- 
only non-manufactunng segment of the 
economy to show a d^line during the 
month, according to the TEX̂ .

However, the TEC warned that both 
manufacturing and non-manufactunng 
segments are expected to show declines 
dunng the coming quarter as the usual 
post-holiday slump sets in.

The TEC said a sharp drop in building 
permits during the final quarter of 1978 
also dims the outlook.

ies teachers and cafeteria personnel ill 
the Lubbock Independent School Dis
trict

Once a month. Donna Camithers, the 
district's nutrition supervisor, plans a 
schixil lunch featunng ethnic or foreign 
foods And to prepare students for that 

'  special day's meal, many campuses 
'.sponsor academic activiues that coincide 

•'^w ith hie menu.
"Teachers are very enthusiastic." Mrs. 

Camithers said of the project. "This is 
an excellent way to relate the lunchroom 
to the classroom "

Last week, for instance, there was a 
districtwide "French Day." The menu 
consisted of turkey cordon bleu, lyon- 
naise potatoes, vegetables a la jardi
niere. French bread with butter, blanc 
mange and milk.

What the children ate was only part of 
the lesson, however. Numerous schools
— like Tubbs Elementary, 3311 Bates SL
— also served the children big portions 
of Frfnch-styled academics.

Tubbs' fifth graders and sixth graders 
decorated their cafeteria with reproduc
tions of paintings by such French artists 
as Claude Monet. Pierre Renoir, Paul 
Cezanne. Pablo Picasso and Vincent Van 
Gogh: pictures of the Louvre, the 
world's largest art museum, and other 
French landmarks; posters about the 
culture, economy and geography of 
E'rance; and other exhibits.

"I learned a lot.” said Michelle Rodri
guez. a sixth grader. "Our teacher gave 
us assignments ^  I did research on 
French arbsts. We looked at books our 
teacher got from a travel agency, too. It 
was fun. "

Lena Zavala. Tubbs' cafeteria manag
er. said she is excited about the special 
foods days — and she generates the 
same feeling among teachers. Mrs. Zava
la said she assigns two classes to deco-
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An expert witness fer-tlie plaintiffs tes
tified il i& improbable a minority candi
date ever will be elected to the council 
unless the city is drawn into angle-mem
ber districts.

The current at-large election method, 
he said, dilutes the vobng s t r e n ^  of 
minority ntizens and lowers minority 
participation rates in local government.

He said it is posable to construct 
council districts which would have elect
ed at least one minority to the council.

The city's ca.se primarily was facts and 
figures concerning the distnbution of ci-- 
ty facilities and services in minority 
areas.

Those areas often have proportionally 
more nty services according to their 
population than predominantly white 
areas of the city, witnesses said.

Witnesses also testified the city was 
making an effort to solve minority hous
ing problems through Urban Renewal 
programs and through Community De
velopment grants and attempting to hire 
more minority city employees.

City witnesses also rebutted earlier 
testimony that the city cemetery is seg
regated

Expert witnesses for the city testified 
the witness for the plaintiffs had used 
"improper" statistics in his study of 
Lubbock voting patterns, and thus ar
rived at inaccurate conclusions.

The two political science professors 
..testified the minonty turn-out in Lub

bock was “extremely high,” and said the 
at-large system had had very little im
pact on minority representation in Lub
bock.

One of the experts said the distnbu
tion of services throughout the city indi
cated the city is very responsive to mi
nority needs.

Attorneys for the plaintiffs and the ci
ty have been asked to file briefs on the 
rase before the oral arguments are 
heard in March.
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Police nab suspects
E mbarrassment, satisfaction and 

even a httle humor marked law 
enforcement activity this week. 

County jailers were placed in a bad 
light when it was announced that an in
mate had escaped from the jail Friday, 
and the defection was not discovered un
til early Monday morning 

Police, on the other hand, could brag 
about a flurry of arrests Tuesday, which 
could solve numerous robbenes, rapes 
and burglanes occumng within the city.

Tuesday morning, a convenience store 
attendant could laugh with everyone else 
about a man. clad in a pink dress and a 
scarf wrapped around his head, who 
confronted him about 11.40 p m. Mon
day. stuck a gun in his face and demand
ed money.

The embarrassment came about 1:30 
a m Monday when a jailer discovered 
nothing in convicted armed robber Dan
ny Burtis Ekiff's jail bunk but bundled- 
up blankets

Eoff. 24. of wildland apparently 
slipped away from unsuspecting depu
ties about noon Friday when he and oth
er inmates were led out of their cell 
block for a recreational period in a gym-

Stock price forecast
(c) 1978 Frodorick C. Co^ogan

F or this week's survey we interviewed .30 security analysts who specialize 
in the Insurance Industry. They were with such important firms as 
Drcxcl Burnham Lambert, First Pennsylvania Bank. Bear Steams. E F. 

Hutton and the Boston Company. Ekich .security analyst was asked how high 
and how low he thought each stock would go in the next six months.

Top 5 Insurance Slocks
Analysts forecast that James & Co. would rise by an average of 36 percent 

in the next six months Corroon A Black was forecast to rise by 31 percent and 
Capital Holding Corporation by 29 percent. NLT and Colonial Penn Group 
were each expected to go up by 28 percent.

When asked how low insurance stocks might go. analysts forecast that Colo
nial Penn could go down by 18 percent Corroon tt Black by 14 percent James 
& Co. by 13 percent and NLT by 12 percent. On the other hand, analysts fore
cast a drop of 10 percent for Capital Holding This means that analysts are 
saying Capital Holding is likely to have more stable growth than Colonial 
Penn. Corroon & Black, James it Co. and NLT.

E'red S. James & Co., one of the few large insurance brokers, it expected to 
continue its growth in i.rnings over the next six months. It has attained its 
position through the acquisition of independent brokers. Analysts said Cor
roon it Black should continue its strong upward trend in earnings, most nota
bly from the acquisition of Synercon Corporation in 1976.

Capital Holding, owner of six insurance companies, writes a large volume of 
insurance in the southeast. The company could benefit from the fast rise in 
disposable income in the southeast. Analysts said NLT is a well managed life 
insuranc-e company. Colonial Penn, which writes insurance mainly for persons 
over 5U years of age, is expected to have a favorable outlook.

Next $ Stocks
CNA is expected to rise by 23 percent, but drop by 26 percent over the next 

six months Crum it Fonter, one of the countries largest property<asualty 
groups is forecast to tise by 22 percent and fall by 11 percent. Analysts said 
MGIC Investment Corp. could go up by 21 percent and drop by 28 percent.

Transamcrica and American General Insurance Company were each expect
ed to rise by 20 percent.

Overall Sammary
Analysts are saying Fred S James & Co. has the best potential for gam and 

Capital Holding has the lowest downside risk.

Results of the Survey
Price in the Next Six Months

Price on Average Average
Survey Date* Highest Lowest %Loss

S 1 $
21H 29% 36 18%
23V4 30% 31 20%

21 27 29 19
22H 28% 28 19%
26^4 34% 28 22
IIH 14 23 8%
36W 44% 22 32%
20 >6 24% 21 14%
24</4 29 20 20%
16% 20% 20 13%
28% 31% 19 22V4
20% 24% 19 22 V4
17% 20% 19 12%
38% 42% 17 30
40% 46% 16 34
37% 42% 15 33%
62% 69% 12 55%
35% "  39% 12 27%
32% 35% 9 25%
24% 30% 5 22V4

James & Co.
Corroon & Black 
Capital Holding 
NLT Corp.
Colonial Penn Group 
CNA Financial Corp.
Crum & E'oster 
MGIC Investment 
Washington National Corp.
Transamenca Corp.
American General Insurance 
USLIFE 
IntegonCorp.
Travelers Corp.
Aetna Life & Casulaty 
Lincoln National 
Manh & McLennan 
Reliance Group 
Liberty Corporation 
Continental Corporation

• Price on Survey Date as of January 11,1979 
This information has been compiled from various sources believed to be 

reliable, but its accuracy and completeness are not guaranteed. This informa
tion is not furmshed in connection with a sale or offer to sell securities or in 
connection with an offer to buy securities.
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nasium adjoining the jail, jail adminia- 
trator Gary McGrew said.

The inmate, who was scheduled this 
week to start his 15-year term at the 
state penitentiary for the April 2. 1978, 
robbery of a Lubbock restaurant was 
thought to have hidden in the jail base
ment. then escaped the county facihty 
by climbing through a plumbing tunnel 
and jumping a fence.

M ^rew  and Sheriff C.H. "Choc" 
Blanchard had to bear the Marne when 
It was learned their jailers — until Mon
day morning — apparently thought the 
bundle in EkifPs fourth floor cell bunk 
was the prisoner sleeping.

E>if f remained at large at nudweek. 
While the shenff's department was 

still stinging from that foul-up, police 
were busy Tuesday bringing ui a 26-year- 
old city employee suspected of seven 
rapes and two attempted rapes; two 
Lubbock men thought to be responsiMe 
for at least 30 house burglaries within 
the nty: and a foursome wanted for one, 
and maybe more, recent robberies.

The rape suspect, an employee with 
the city-owned garage, was arrested at 
the police station Tuesday after being 
questioned about rapes reported Jan. 10,. 
IS. 17. 18. and Dec. 4. 12 and Oct. 26 of 
last year. He also was being questioned 
about two attempted rapes Jan. 13.

Also Tuesday, police arrested two Lub
bock men who are believed to be in
volved with as many as 30 house burgla
ries dating back to January 1978.

Otficers received a  call to a house in 
the 3100-block of Avenue V about 9:30 
a m. Tuesday and spotted a Mexican- 
American man and his white male com
panion leaving the residence.

The Mexican-Amencan suspect was 
caught by pursuing officers just mo
ments later about 150 feet from the 
.house in the backyard of a residence in 
the 2100-block of 32nd Street His com
panion was discovered by officers about 
40 minutes later hiding in a dumpster to 
the 2IOOblork of 31$t Street 

Police recovered property believed 
stolen from the Avenue V residence and 
a subsequent search of a residence in 
the 2200-block of 27th Street turned up a 
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^editorial
jTruth fo one; uncouth to another

/ V

iutMw
WE AMERICANS take Jnstifiabie pride in 

mch imprcsiive feature* of the national 
accne aa the Washington Monument, the 
Golden Gate Bridge, Katharine Hepburn... 

Miss Hepburn’s acerbic wit drew a compar
ison in terms of vintage and durability be
tween the last<ited structure and herself 
during a rwent appearance on the estimable 
TV ptogralnr“60Mmutes.”

It was a lively interview, ranging over a 
long career and related subjects, in the 
course of which the actress deliver^ herself 
of a one-word review of current movies: 

••Filth.”

DURING THE 1930s, the studios produced 
many classics, but th ^  also were restricted 
from picturing much that was true about 
American life.

It might be noted in passing that under the 
then-prevailing code, two pictures for which 
Katharine Hepburn was to receive Academy 
Awards in the 1960s might not have been pro
duced:.- -------- --------------—----------- jS-i—

c .i '/ l lK T f jO f ir /
p i:

“The Lion in Winter" for its spicy language 
and "Look Who’s Coming To Dinner” for its 
taboo subject matter, miscegenatioa

ALSO had a suggestion for dealing 
with the situatioa which, considefing the way 
decisions have been |o i i«  of late, made her 
sound like promising material for the U.S. 
Sepreqie Court.

••They say, •Oh, no censorship. No, 
oo...ff«edom of the press,”’ she observed. 
“The hell with that! They’ve got to do some
thing.”

Well. Everyone is entitled to an opinion, of 
course, and there is undoubtedly a l a ^  b ^  
of it out there in viewertand which would 
agree emphatically with this one.

ISFREEDOM, particularly of expression, 
fragile and relative In the arts, it often is a 
matter of taf te and value judgments.

One person's filth can ^  another's pristine 
truth, a point that was made not long ago by 
one of the persistent dissenters on the pre
sent Supreme rffiirt ilutlire Williiim Bren
nan;

 ̂ O - • -A

• “I find," he said, ••...a depressing inability 
to appreciate that in our land of cultural plu
ralism there are many who think, act and talk 
differently...and who do not share their frag
ile sensibilities"

AMID AfX the sex and violence in films 
these days, it's not easy to detect the occa- 
skmal redeeming social value.

How to deal with the situation is another 
matter, however, and one on which there 
may be a considerable difference of opinion.

Who, for example, are '•they” who must do 
something? Congress? The couHs? Federal 
or local law-enforcement authorities? A spe
cial agency?

The movie industry is not unfam iliar with 
the subject.

IT tS certainly an individual’s right to view 
— and an actress $ not to appear in — films 
which are judged to be objectionable.

That is a matter of value judgments and 
freedom of personal choice. But a very sensi
tive line is crossed in a pluralistic society 
when one individual's or one group's values 
are made the public standard and applied to 
others, whether they share such values or 
not. That's what censorship is. And to use 
Miss Hepburn's epithet, "The hell with 
that! "

- u p d a t e '
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GreatimPesigns
Favorites Cosy Afghan
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Crocket

3 H
5833

The blouse and skirt com
bination haa become the 
Favorite of Today’a 
Fashion. Price . . • S2.00.

B-I42 with Photo-Guide 
ia in Sixes 10 to 18. Size 
12. 34 bust . . .  skirt. 2H 
yds. 4S-inch; blouse, 2H 
yards.
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ta iss a  Bonaa CoapoaL 

P rica ...S 2 .M  a capy. 
Add S2.SS for tiw Now 
SUCCESS IN SEWING.

Thif cosy afghan in 
Block Design is crocheted 
in six colors to add a 
bright touch to the room.

No. 5833 haa full cro
chet directions; diagram. 
TO sears, t—4 si at tw«sca 
pMtsni, sM 2St fw ptMifi SM 
amMUw.

eaurnn anitm
irrS ts jrr»Mw eiti Ms.
at* Tsfk. a.T. ttait 

MM aMw. tawsM «Ha tie 
taac m* stilt atoaw.
1S79 ALBUM with a32-page 
-G ift Section” wiU fall 
directions. Price . . .  $2.*0 
autrant aaaas artijtisca. 
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m. a-111- ia iin  aa iiasaf.
aa a-tii lataaitarats i naw- 
It aasTt. It rtMiMUat tMRt. 
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Electric blankets can save
By Tom Gricss 
Update Stall Writer 

Electric blankets are safe, comfortable 
and surprisingly durable. They also are a 
potential money-saver, depiending on 
your inclination to control the room ther
mostat.

Leona Maxwell-of Lubbock Power A 
Light estimates the annual cost of using a 
single electric blanket to be $6.33 b a ^  
on the January LPAL electric rate. Since 
nightUme sub-freezing temperatures in 
the Lubbock area are confined to about 
one-third of the year, the actual typical 
cost of operating an electric blanket 
might only be slightly greater than $I 

And turning down the room thermostat 
from 70 degrees to a minimum limit of 62 
degrees will provide a saving of two per
cent on the total gas bill for each d e ^  
lowered, says Pioneer Natural Gag Co. 
consumer information specialist Bob 
Brewer. v

Simple economics — check your p s  
bills lately? — might dictate investigating 
the current supply of "mattress warm
ers."

Among Lubbock department stores 
which stock electric blankets are J.C. 
Penney Co. and Seats. Roebuck and Co. 
Spokesmen for the stores describe the 
merchandise in quite similar terms.

The blanket fabric is made of either po
lyester or acrylic or a blending of both 
materials, says Steve Mathis, manager of

lubbock consumer update beds, Mathis adds.

posed of 80 percent polyester and 20 per
cent acrylic, sells for $11 for a twin-size 
bed and’up to $50 for a king-size bed. This 
model has a two-year warranty.

In contrasL the higher quality product 
an even blend of polyester and acrylic, 
retails at $25 for the twin-size bed and up 
(o $65 for the king-size bed, according to

Miss Caddie. Reflecting the superior val
ue. this model is equipped with a flve- 
year warranty.

Sears' price for its polyester blanket, as 
provided by Mathis, is competitive with 
J.C. Penney For those desiring a more 
luxurious blanket. Sears stocks acrylic 
models costing up to $120 for kirtg-size

After purchase, however, the fabric 
blend is seldom the factor driving blanket 
owners back to the stores for repairs uiv 
der the warranty.

“The only problem you usually have 
with electric blankets is the controls.” 
which turn on and off and regulate the 
amount of heat generated through the 
blanket coils, comments Mathis.

L .  s
On Health Board

C i

/

/
IA *

the Sea^ linen department 
••Th?in(Hnore acrylic, the stronger the fi

ber and the easier it is going to wash,” 
says Regina Caddie, a J.C. Penney mer
chandise manager.

Consequently, the greater the acrylic 
concentration.'the greater the price of 
the blanket at both stores.

J.C. Penney carries two types of elec
tric blankets at iU Lubbock store. Miss 
Caddie says. The cheaper model, com-

lubbock anginaar E. Jack 
Brown, laft, has assumad 
dutiaa on tha Taxos Board 
of Haallh. Shown with him 
oro beard choirroon Dr. 
Robert O. Meraten of Heus- 
Ion, socond from loft, ond, 
a t right, Drs. Roy Santos 
and Dr. H. Eugono Brown, 
ether beard mambors and 
both from lubbock.

SUN. thru SUN. IAN. 28 thru FEB. 4
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Organizations set
art work exhibits

The Lubbock Garden and Arts Center, 
a i3  Univenity Ave., is exhibitiiig a vari
ety of vraiks by various oeganiatioa 
throughout this month 

A weaving, titled • Chaos in the Big Ci
ty,” by South Plaim designer-craftsman 
Mark Hammock of Quanaah is a nae of 
moKiedared yarn in vartoos techniqties 
to depict chaotic movement of (cm  and 
color.

From the West Teus Watcrcokr Aa- 
tofirtion, Lois Lawrrence of Idaloo es- 
Mhia a trantparent watercolor painting 
tided "Flowers ” The pastel colon with 
rick foldi and brow  gives a summer 
time feel to the sebjecl
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★  W O R L D S  L A R G E S T  . 
H Y P N O S I S  F A C I L I T Y  W

G liN N  J. BORIS M.D. JOHN J. LACUONE M.D.

A n n o v iK ts t h t  a sso c ia tio n  o f

JEFFR^ L ALEXANDER M.D.
Proctico of Pltdiotrics & Child Ofvgiopment

4315 28th St. Suite 2 
for Appointment Coll 792-4421 t n

DON'T LOSE YOUR HAIR

BEFORE AFTER
"Thank heaven for Mallard's Scalp Treatment.. I spent 
hundreds of dollars trying to get my hair to grow. Evaiy 
one told me it was nerves. I had almost given up hope 
until I read of Mallard's Scalp Treatment advertised m 
the paper. I am happy to tall everyone of this wonderful 
product.”
Mallard's Scalp Treatment has helped thousands of 
men and women the same as Mrs. Swift. Mallard's 
Scalp Treatment is a scientific aid used in the relief of 
bald spots, falling hair, itchy scalp, thinning around the 
edges and dandruff. Mallard's Scalp Treatment is sold 

money back guarantee if not completely satisfied.on a

SCALP
Treatment
S2.SS
S4.50

FOR BEST RESULTS USE: 
MALLARD'S SCALP TREATMENT

PINE TAR 
Shampoo

MALLARD’S PINE TAR SHAMPOO S2.25

•A Brooks Soper Market 
ADHIard Kvik Stop 
ADay Dri| Parkway 
A l l  I K  Soper Maket 
ACaoiel Pkaroucy 
AGordoi Moere Dro| 
Aloka Halsey drof 
A S e rvc O iM  
AServe 0 j|l3

1807 Parkway Drive 
1710 East 4tb 

1902 Parkway Dr. 
218-18tli 

1719 Ave. A 
2609 Bostofl 
SOtk I FHit 

704 L  Broadway 
2017 4tli

Of Send $5-90 to 
261 Dauphin St.. Mobile.

H jir  •
A tj. 36602

1

/ " l .  v\
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200NIES by Craig Laggatt
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FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thavas
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SHORT RIBS
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THEN WHY not SAVE 
TREATV P A P E R S '

/ e N
by Frank Hill 

MOVE US TO  HAW AII.'

BUGS BUNNY by Stoflel & Heimdahl
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Music, maestro
Fifth grader* at Wheatley Elementary learned to 
play recorder* for a •eme«ter>ending mw«ical pro
gram at the Kheol. The group induded children 
bw«ed from the seuthtide Murfee area te Wheatley

Residents join 

health panel
Four Lubbock residents recently joined 

the Texas Department o( Health through 
the services of the Texas Merit System
Council

They are Melba Gamer, 4508 64th St.;
Charles Keith, 6001W. 34th S t. Space 171;
Jerrel Schoenrock. 2319-B 14th St and 
Nabila S. Zakharry, 3411 Knoxville Ave.

They received probationary appoint- 
mehts after passing competitive exami
nations for job applicants for 10 state 
agencies. Th^agencies select new em
ployees from registers of eligible appli
cants certified by the council

Agencies other than the Hedth Deport
ment served by the Merit System include 
the Employment Commission, Conamis- 
sion on Alcoholism. Air Control Board,
Governor's Committee on Aging, Surplus 
Property Agency, Drug Abuse Plvisioo of 
Community Affairs, Disaster Emergency 
Services of Department of Public Safety 
and the departments of Human Re
sources and Mental Heollh-Mental Retar
dation.

Updot* photo by FAUl MOSEIIV

for dosogrogation roasons. The studonts art, from 
loft, Jonnifor Donolson, Kollo Frolitk, 'Adriano lah- 
man, Uso Hall, Linda Smith, Jtnno Doughty, Alisa 
Thomas, Jill Cash and lanco Etchovorry.

GOING OUT OF 
BUSINESS! '

ALL MERCHANDISE

|50% O F F & M O R E !|
Hours: 9 to5:30 Monday-Saturday

FABULOUS 
FABRICS

JIZBRIERCROFT s h o p p in g  c e n t e r

UFDATE
MM0llb*B

m
■ f l

A  S p a r k l i n g  E v e n t
Si

D V i i ^ n i n C ^ c t a ’ i l  

C o m m u r m y  S iV ire rj 
P l a c e  S e t t i n g  S a l e ! *

m

5 pc. place setting, NOW 19.05
reg. $32.75 - - -
Now through January 31 youli aave orv 
gracious Community Silvarplate placa 
swings by Oneida! Select your favorite 
patterns; Silver Shell, Patrician, Royal 
Qrandeur, Silver Artiatry, Modem Baroque,
Affection.
CHINA/CRYSTAL/SILVER

^4
• i

5-ltECt PLACE S£TT1*lO 
Cema>ns Satad ^awt. Place Fork, 
^laca kmE# 2 Taaspeans
(I PiacarSew# Spoon m«y be 
suoaiitutad *or I Teaspoon)

□ONEIDA
IbetdHPeeN OorwMvwMHe MfitdcaroitM.

1 3  U  A M *
CAPROCK SHOPPING 

CENTER

Spectacular Savings From Mikasa! 
Contemporary “Potter’s Art” Or 

“Whole Wheat” Stoneware 
Is On Sale At Dunlap’s!

Save On The 
^Potter’s Art” Group!

rep. SALE
25.50 5-pc. Place Setting............. 17.99
90.00 20-pc. S e t............................69 .99
59.50 5-pc. Serving Set..............49 .99
65.00 7-pc. Hostess Set..............49«5lf^

SAVE 20% On Open Stock Pieces!

Save On The 
"'Whole Wheat” Group!

reg. SALE
26.50 5-pc. Place Setting............. 18.99
95.00 20-pc. Set .......................... 74.99
65.00 5-pc. Serving Set.............. 49 .99

0.00 7-nc. Hostess Set.............54.99
SA\ L 207c On Open Stock Pieces’

CHINA/CRYSTAL/SILVER

mikasa

r -
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E rit the Horse, Enter the Sheep!

Happy Chinese New Year
Most of us welcomed the new  

year on January 1.
But not the Chinese.

Happy New 
Year in 
Chinese

Their new year starts on a 
different date each year. The 
date must come between 
January 21 and February 19.

This year the Chinese New  
Year starts on January 28.

The Chinese calendar is  
different from ours.

While we welcomed in 1979, 
they welcome the year 4677.

The Chinese also believe thajt 
each year is named after an 
animal. There are 12 different 
animals. The years come in 
this order: rat, ox, tiger, rabbit, 
dragon, snake, horse, sheep, 

.monkey, chicken, dog, pig.
The upcoming year is the 

Year of the Sheep.

Getting Ready
G lu in g  ready for the arrival

of the new year begins weeks 
before the event.

Big family reunions are 
planned.

Business people pay their 
debts so they can begin the

The C hinese ttmear a aw eet 
»ticky candy on  the lips o f  
the K itchen God.

new year with a clean slate.
Each hom e'hangs a picture of 

the “Kitchen God.” Legend has 
it that he returns to the 
heavens at the end of the year 
to report on the family.

So that he will report only 
good things, sweet can(W is 
smeared on his mouth. Then 
his picture is burned.

A new drawing is hung on 
New Year’s Eve out only after 
the house is spick-and-span. It 
is bad luck to w^come the new  
year with a dirty house.

Draw dot to 
dot and ctrior 
thia Chineoe 
danctr. SO 1̂ 1

f iiT m
C\

••*0

 ̂ " ,a-10

I3<

• 3 0

A huge dragon marches down the 
streets of San Francisco at the 
Chinese New Year parade.

New Year’s Day
New Year’s Day has special 

customs, too.
“Best Wishes for the New Year” 

signs are painted in red and 
hung on walls.

Knives and scissors are put 
away so no one will “cut” the 
luck for the coming year.

Firecrackers are set off 
throughout the night and for 
several days to scare off the evil 
spirits.

Children aren’t scolded for 
anything they do. They are given 
red envelopes filled with crisp 
new money.

Everybody gets new clothes or 
wears his or her very best ones.

Older people are honored.

Lantern Festival
The New Year celebration 

comes to an end on the fifteenth 
day with the Lantern Festival. 
This is a big carnival with much 
dancing in the streets.

Men hide inside long dragons 
made of paper or painted cloth.
In some cases, the dragon chases

a white ball held out by a dancer 
several feet away.

Others dressed as lions dance 
in th^ street. There are gongs, 
drums and firecrackers.

Although this is the biggest 
festival of the year, Americans 
with Chinese backgrounds do not 
follow all of these customs.

I C
All of them words end with the 
letters “ill.”

ACROSS
1. A pickle.
2. Lain is •  .
3. Tb tam over soiaething.
4. A msn's name.

DOWN.
2. Pleas*_____
the glass.
5. A dentist oses 
one.
6. A place where 
flour is (round.
7. I _____ (o.

Can you write from 1 to 10 in Chinese?

^  J -  i -  ^  r r  X
1 2 3 4 5 6 7

V  -T tl - f
8 9 1 0

The dragon dance

awa. ntrgFHP
Words that rtmind ns of the Chines* New Year are 
hidden in the Mock below. See if you can find: viaits, 
gifts, incense, Chinese, New Year, calendar, moon, rice, 
money, dothao, dean, god, celebrate, red,T*onions. 
kitchen, dragon, rabbit, tiger, oa, rat, pig, dog, chicken, 
monkey, s h ^ ,  hone, snake, good wiahes.

A K E M O N E 
E E P C T I O 
I F T S C L E 
B UNI ONS  
L O T H E S P 
O G C H I C K 
N C E N S E R 
O O D W I S H 
B B I T V I S

A r e  y o u  a  r a t ,  r a b b i t ,  t i g e r ,  d o g  o r  w h a t ?
According to ancient Chineae belief, people bom 

in different years have certain character traits. 
They all act certain ways. Just for fun, check and

see if  these traits fit you. You might enjoy finding 
out about the rest o f vour family. Remember this is 
just for fun! Don't taice it seriously.

Find the year vou were bom . Then read 
sir.about yourael

HOrj MV MBRf* ChCV* tJC

l«fl l«?l
nu
fw) :vi
11V tT4

N)i rv»
m/

RAT

Attractive’to opposite sex. 
Hardworking, thrifty, 
quick to anger but keeps 
cool. Ambitious and 
tuccesaful.

OX

Calm, quiet, alert, 
stubborn. Good speaker. 
Very fierce temper. 
Inapiraa confidence and 
trust.

TIGER
O j

Courageous, powerful, 
fearlsts, sensiUve, 
thoughtful. Commands 
respect but sometimes 
short-tempered Great 
feelings for loved ones.

RABBIT I
Wise, talented, ambitious. 
Has excellent taste. 
Admired and trusted 
Usually lucky. Often 
moody. Tender toward 
loved onea.

DRAGON

Healthy, stubborn, abort- 
tempered, honest, brave, 
sensitive, thrifty, quiet. 
Capable. Sometimes can 
act in strange and 
different ways.

SNAKE

Secretive, wiac, deep, 
often helps thoae less 
fortunate, although 
sometime* aelhsh. Usually 
good-looking. Always has 
money.

Lome Greene: Commander Adama on **Battlestar Galactica»»

Lome Greene is back 
a ^ in  in a TV series.

For 14 years he starred ' 
as Ben Cartwright on 
“Bonanza."

Now he is starring as 
Commander Adama in the 
science fiction show. 
“BatUestar Galactica.” 

Greene was bom in 
Canada. He started acting 
when he was in college.

He later got a job in 
radio and became one of
Canada’s most popular 
stars. . . . . .

He moved to the United 
States and started 
appearing in New York plays

lOrsetMOst

Greene has many 
interests. As an actor, he 
has appeared on TV 
shows, specials and at 
rodeos and fairs.

He is also a father, 
inrandfather and 
businessman.

He likes ororts and has 
his own stable of racing 
horses.

A great tennis fra, he 
often plays in celebrity 
tournaments with his wife, 
Nancy.

He is very interested in 
wildlife and does a lot of 
charity work to help 
animhls.

HORSE

Cheerful, ekillfU, popular, 
talkative, confideat, good- 
looking, smart, good 
n an cy  managers, Lovaa 
fraedom.

SHEEP

Good disposition, never 
hat money problems, mild 
in manner. Artistic, shy, 
wise, gentle. Has good 
taste.

MONKEY
Clever, skillful, creative, 
cunning. No problems too 
great for this person. 
Saeosasful, with good 
meiaory. Loves 
ccasplimsats. TrouMesome.

CHICKEN

Not shy, very capable, 
talented, devoted to work. 
Usually thinks he or she 
is righL..and often he or 
•he is. Ootspoksn, thrifty.

DOG
Loyal, hawsat , kaepa 
•ecreU arell. Good leader. 
Nat waaHky but has 
enough HMoey. Hard- 
warkhv- l ^ a ^  traat h in  
orlMg.

PIG
Honest, polite, very loyal 
aitd smart, nsakes lasting 
friendships. Quick- 
tempersd but hates 
quarrels. Likes to spend 
money, iioving.

Look through
f W I S o x -
the rMt of your paper.your paper.

Can you fittd any stories about the
Chinese New Year? Many Chineae 
live in San Francieca Find it on a map.

JLMMM.
Next week read aboet this coanlry's 
energy problem. Alas reed sboul 
whit's being dene Is eolv* it.

©ALPHA BETTY
ou read the words that begin with 

blend?
you

“BR
brother,

ranch

BR
We did not label one of the words. Can you
^ jt?--------------------------------------------------------------- :

5 |e U in ^ M e u e

- V

fLllij
Help the New Year’s Day visitor find his 
relative’s ___________

S t N s I d i t l i e K  K iimI i  Line] Ah Phooey! You Say the Chinese Don’t Eat Chop Suey!
Chop racy is  a  tevorite Some people say that it o m  that was just about to

was first made in San 
Francisco many years ago.

Hungry gold miners were 
looking for a place to eat late 
one night.

All the netaurants wsrc 
doeed except for a Chineae

American “Chinese” dish.
But it is  not from China. In 

fact, it is not popular among; 
the Chtneec.

There are many storiee 
about how the dish started.

cloee.
Quickly the cook cooked up 

a dieh of leftovers.
The n ^ e r s  asked the name 

of the dish and the cook said.
chop tu ty ,  meaning a

m ix tu re  o f  leftovers
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Teacher’s 
Guide •UPST h e  M i n i

For use ^  teachm  and parents at home and 
at sch^l. Use with issue: Happy Chinese 
New Year
Page 1: L e a g u e  Comprehension: Ask the 
following quMtions after you have read the storv to the 
chtlAren or after they have read it themselves
1. What year is this for ttie Chinese?
2. Can you name a t least six of the animals that the 
vears are named after?

' 3. Why do business people pay their debts?
4. Why do the Chinese smear sweet candy over the 
lOtchen God’s mouth?
5. Why are the houses cleaned?
6. Name three New Year’s Day customs.
7. When does the Lantern Festival take placed
For younger children, different parts of Oiis story can be 
studied on different days.
Social Studies: Ask a Chinese child to talk about how 
his family celebrates the new year.
Math: Make up some math problems using the Chinese 
symbols for the numerals.
Page 4: Ask the children to find their year. Ask IRfem to 
draw a picture of the animal for their birth year.

-4 *

I T  ^

deaths
Servim for Simon Orby Adamson. 85. 

of 3401 57th St were at 2 p m. Jan 17 in 
Sanders Memorial Chapel Burial was in 
Kesthaven Memorial Park under direc
tion of Sanden Funeral Home. He died 
Jan 15. ^

Ser\'ires for Lora Elois Hagan. 61, of 
L'luversity Villa were at 2 p.m. Jan. 18 in 
Kesthaven-Singleton-Wilson Chapel. Bur
ial was in Kesthaven Memorial Park un
der direction of Kesthaven-Singleton-WU- 
son Funeral Home She died Jan 16

Services for Don Allen Lee. 4Z of 6006 
Oxford Ave were at 3.30 p.m. Jah 17 in 
Kesthaven-Singleton-Wilson Funeral 
Home He died Jan 16.

Services lor Agnes Martin. 78, of Bend
er Terrace Convalescent Center were at 2 
p m Jan 18 in Sanden Memonal Chap
el Burial was in City of Lubbock Ceme
tery. She died Jan. 16

Services lor Claude Willard Medlock. 
83, of 1714 24th St. were at 1:30 p m. Jan 
17 in Bowman Chapel of F in t United 
Methodist Church. Burial was in Res- 
thaven Memonal Park under direction of 
Resthaven-Singleton-Wilson Funeral 
Home He died Jan 16

Services lor Jo Whitt Stoneham. 77, of 
2104 47th St. were at 9:30 a m. Jan 17 in 
J.A. Hodges Chapel of F in t Christian 
Church. Bunal was in Fairmont Ceme
tery in San Angelo under direction of Ru 
Funeral Directors. She died Jan. 16

FOLGER'S COFFEE
1 IB. CAN ..............   12**

l3 O Z .H A K i0 „ ........ ....  *2**

10 or
INSTANT............ *3**

' ' F r i e n d l y ”
PAUL ENGER :
3301 A««. N 7 4 4 ^1

Services for M n A.D. Tayter, 77. of 
3211 68th St. were at 10 a.m. Jan. 19 in 
F in t Baptist Church at Frankston. Burial 
was in Frankston Cemetery under direc
tion of Thompson F u n e ^  Home at 
Frankston. She died Jan 17.

Services for Virgie E. Greea 87. of 2511 
38th St. were at 2 p.m. (MST) Saturday in 
F in t United Methodist Church at Tatum, 
N M Burial was in Tatum Cemetery un
der direction of Sanden Funeral Home 
She died Jan. 17.

Services lor Bertha Mae Smith, 56. of 
113 E Tulane SL were at 3 p.m. Saturday 
in Franklin-Bartley Chapel. Burial was in 
City of Lubbock Cemetery. She died Jan 
18

Services for Annie Moore. 83, of 3403 
21st St. were at 2:30 p.m. Tuesday in 
First Church of the Nararene. Burial was 
in City of Lubbock Cemetery under direc
tion of Franklin-Bartley Funeral Home 
She died Sunday.

Requiem Mass for Margaret Trevino, 
33, of 4106 E. F in t SL was said at 11 a.m. 
Monday at Our Lady of Guadalupe 
Church. Burial was in Englewood Ceme
tery in Slaton under direction of En- 
glunds Funeral Home She died Jan 19.

Services lor Amy Celeste Clayton, 4- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mn. Glenn 
Clayton of 5715 Second SL were at 10 
a m. Monday in Resthaven-Singleton- 
Wilson Chapel. Graveside services were 
at 4 p m. Monday in Belvedere Cemetery 
in San Angelo with burial under direction 
of Resthaven-Singleton-Wilson Funeral 
Home She died Saturday

Services for Mellon Crisp, 33. of 4205 
16th St were at 2 p m Monday in Univer
sity Baptist Church. Bunal was in Res- 
thaven .Memorial Park under direction of 
Rix Funeral Directon. He died Jan. 19.

Private services for Eric E. Gruten. 2- 
day old son of Mr. and Mrs. Barry W. 
Gruten of 3002 Fourth St. were at 10 
a m. Monday in Sanden Memorial Chap
el. Burial was under direction of Sanden 
Funeral Home. He died Jan. 19.

Family learns together
U ti and Mrs. Lowlso Boyor browso through a Lubbock ChrisHan Col* 
logo yearbook that holds special mooniitg for both. Lori, a sophomore 
at LCC, and Mrs. Boyor, a senior at the coHogo, both achieved oucol-

lont grades during the I 
cupiod mwch of their tifv

Mpdolo PksSo by M B r  BAVK 

t sonsootor despite SKtivo t

Success achieved in many areas

DISC BRAKE SPECIAL f
men mciuM niw disc ssaki fads on kont * 
WMmSANOlABOa

^ 1 0 9 5
BROWN TIRE 15th & Ave. L M &  M
COMPANY 762-8307 Service m

By Usa Pslkowsld 
Update Staff Writer

The emphasis is on family needs, but 
Mr and M n Jim Beyer and children 
have managed to find the time to achieve 
success individually in academics and ex
tracurricular activities as well.

Two family members in particular, 
Mn. Louise Beyer and daughter Lori, 
proved their capabilities with respective 
grade point averages of 3.75 and 4.0 this 
past fall semester at Lubbock Christian 
College.

Both Lori, a sophomore, and Mn. Be
yer, a last-semester senior, go to school 
full time, work and punue church and 
community activities as part of their ac
tive schedules.

The pace would exhaust the less dedi
cated. but both women seem to manage 
well with the help of a supportive family.

“Everybody pitchexin, ' M d Mn. B^

Mrs. Foster named 
employee of month
Grade Foster of 2911 E. Aubrun St. has 

been named employee of the month at 
Lubbock Nuning Home, Inc.

Mn. Foster, who has been employed at 
the home about a year, is the morning 
cook and is a qualified dietary supervisor. 
She has cooked for the public for many 
yean

In making the award, the management 
commended .Mn. Foster for always 
being on time, doing her work well and 
her willingness to help everyone in her 
department.

Mn. Foster's husband, Elbert is a 
long-time employee of the Avalanche- 
Journal. They have four children and two 
grandchildren.

yer “Jim's done more, but he hat little 
frq; time because he does counseling on 
the weekends But he tries to do his 
part."

Jim Beyer is chairman of the psycholo
gy department at LOC and Is ^  in
volved in various activities in Ms spore 
time.

Said Mn. Beyer, “Now that he's fin
ished. it's my tu ra  I ddayed my educa
tion because Jim arqu ir^  several ^  
grees and we acquired several children "

She bepn her college education at Cco- 
tral Christian in OUahoma, where she 
met her husband and quit when she 
reached her junior year

Her education is “insurance for the fu
ture," said Mrs. Beyer, who was recently 
named to Who's Who in American Col
leges and Universities.

“My friends tMnk, T d  never be able to 
do thit.' but I feel 1 musL”
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The First Federal Spirit has been growing stronger throu^wot the years at our 
super savings place. The stronger the spirit grows, the higher your interest 
mounts up on every dollar deposited in the “spirit” of First Federal.

There’s still tinte to open an Individual Retirement Account and take a 100% 
tax deduction that you can apply to your 1978 irx:ome tax return. l.R.A. is 
available to those persons not already covered by a retirement program. We 
want your retirement years to reflect the First Federal Spirit, too.

Savmss Rale*—AB C otnponnSd  Daily

♦ ^  Ughlnins Passbook Account.....................S.2S% per anmon
^  (equals 5.39% annualy)

^  90 Day Ccrtificala ...................................... 5.75% per annum*
$1,000 mraenum (equals S .9n  annualy)
One Year Certificale................................6.50% per amum*
91.01  ̂minimum (equals 6.72% annually)

”  ^ 2% Year Certificate ..................................6.75% per amum*
$1,000 minimum (equals 6 .9 n  annually)
Four Year Certificate................................7.50% per annum*
$1,000 minimum (equals 7.79% annually)
Six Year Certificate...................................7.75% per amum*
$1.000 minimum (equals 8.06% annually)
Ei^t Year Certificate ..............................8.00% per annum*
$1,000 mnrmim (equals 8.33% annuaBy)
Money Market Certificates.........  ..........K of 1% more thm
$10,000 minimunx/6 months average weekly rate of

6 month Treasury Bib *
*A MjtMUnlisI ntcrcsl penalty is requecd if tlw cenfcale is 
Mthdraem More maturSy

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVfNGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK

HOME OFFICE: FIRST FEDERAL PLAZA 
1300 BROADWAY

BRANCH OFFICES; 34th B AVE. W.
50th A ORLANDO 
B BROWNFIELD

An arcouMing major, Mrs. Boyer said 
she will dcfioitely put her edocatioa la 
practicai lae when riw •rathmoi IMi 
spring. She has already been approached 
about a managerial accounttngpoMliaa

“Most teachen' wives at LCC work be
cause it's really expensive to live other- 
srise." she said. “I reMly tojfoj doiiig i t “ 
She currenfly weeks port-diM at the col- 
lege't b tiiio f office.

Lori is a sodai wcR«e mejor who piam 
“as M stands right now to work pooribiy 
with the weffaie departmenL” 8)w praa- 
ently works in a p u ^  rdatians capaeily 
at McDonald’s, cititlng with cnstonicn 
and acting as a sounding board (dr their 
complaiiits.

Both women said they muri work in 
time to study. “What did the roost for me 
is to go to dam and pay attention to what

the pro<rmsn say.” saM Mn. Beget 
Loti sMd tint lem iNf to Nafir M high 

pdwsi has hdpM la r to ooBige. ‘Sane
of my friendi were mprtosd otoai they 
found oat they had to itady in college,” 
shesaM.

Mrs. Beyer nM , hnwever, that grades 
are aot impattait to their fanBy. “A I 
the kids do weB. Grades doa’t aattor 
that roach. Of coarse they might V the 
kMsdkto'tdoanwcB!”

With toeh mi active family. Mis. Bsycr 
isid, “Wc’fc fa n s  M  to (hOcnot dkoc- 
ttosB, hot vaOe always hsnw tor dto- 
aer ” She stod that toe and hm taabaod 
•iwijff won ncriov CBBons t BCtiviiMi 
into their schednlet. ”My pihnay coo- 
ccra is not to neglact oar iaadly.”

“Fve eajoyed my lanily more aad

junior editor’s quiz

rue  MANY 
T K E A 5 U K C 5  f r o m  
T u T A N < H A M E N '3  
T o m b  i 5  T til6
CHLPeO FIGURE 
ffEFt?e6£NDNG 
THE POY KING 
THK3VWNG A 
HA^^POOH JKT 
A WPKJFVTMMli]
o r ^ew .'neoocr
O F  EVIL AND THE 
UNDfRv440RLX7 —

QUESTION: Wba was Ktog IM?
•  •  •

ANSWER; Tutankhamen (pronoanced tootaak AH mca) was an Egyptian 
pharaoh who reirmd from about ISU to 1331 B.C. “King Tot,” as he It cora- 
monly called, has been in the aews a greet deal of late bccaoie of the current 
exhibitions of some of the vast treanns fOand to Ms toasb.

Tutankhamen's parentage is uaccrtaln, and many of U» detaib concerning Us 
reign are unclear. It is known that he became phinoh at U» ige of •  or 10, fol
lowing Uk  deaUi of his father4n-law. His father-in4aw's rale had been marked 
by reUgiout turmoil at he chose to farther Ute worship of Aton, the tolar god. 
and suppress Amon. the god of Mi fathers. Owe of Tutankhamen's major efforts 
as p h a r^  was to restore favor to the god Amon. The name Tataakhamcn 
means “gracioiit of Ufc Is Amon”

Tutankhamen died before reacMng Ms 20th birthday. English archaeologist 
Howard Carter discovered Tutankhamen's tomb in 1922. The incredible riches 
found there dazzled the world when they were made public In 1923. The gem of 
the collection is considered to be a gold and sUver throne encrusted with jewels. 
In addition to the vast treasure, a lock of the queen's hair was found.

-RooBerthel

(Sue Hahn, of Bangor, Pa. wim a prize for this question. You can win $10 
rash plus AP's handsome World Map if your question, mailed on a postcard to 
Junior Eklitori, in care of Update, B<n 431, Lubbock, Tex. 79401, is selected for 
a prize.)

CABO BOOMS 

Ogon Howow I3*S PM.
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Take WMtom 0. KatiM 
Upriata l nlatMnma"* Wiitar

There weren’t too many itay-at- 
hooee laet weekend — except on 

W  “  w  m Sunday afternoon, wiwn every thea-
"  ter in toam laid the Super Bowl

kUM husiness. Almoet 9D0 bhies fam 
iqueeied into the Cotton Cub last 
Friday to hear Muddy Waten The 
Hartem Globctrotten drew a eettonl 

to the Lubbock Cohaaom Satni^y , and aneCher C.MB paid to see Ted Nucent 
do his thine >> concert Sunday.

Thii weel^ ad sees th inp  calming down to an ed in t. ’The b ig g ^  club news 
would have to be Ray Wylie Hubbard’s appearance tonight at Ron. and Razzy 
Bailey's show tonight only at Cm  Water C o n ^ .  Of eeursa, for those looking 
for something different, 1|K/Oapot is offering )azz and Stubb's has got a 
rhythm 4  blues band.

The only mayor new movy in town is file very funny “Movie. Movie" at the 
South Plains Cinema, b u t t ' s  not neglect the fact the Fox FourpICt is offer
ing a rcissne of the fabplous "Midnight Express." Those who missed this dy
namite film on Its first Lubbock run may want to see it now, since you’ll be 
seeing the names again when the Academy'Award nominations are an
nounced.

Also, don’t forget the Lubbock Avalanche>loumal it now conducting its an
nual readers’ poll of Best aad Wont Movies of 1978 So tend your choices for 
both honors, along srlth any comments you'd like to make about the films, to 
m eatT be A-J.

Once again, if anyone is not yet included in the Take Your Pick listii«s and 
would like to be. that person or organization should call 76^8844 or write Up
date. Box 481. Lubbock. Texas 79408 We both need and appreciate your sup
port — and your cooperation in meeting our deadlines

nightlife
Mus U o f  (S033 34lh Slrssl) — Ron Riley will be playing a selection of easy lis- 

temnii musK- tonight and Saturday There is no rover charge Management emphasues 
Ike club holds an open jam night every Thursday

d u l l— Street Pub (Sesith Plaim Mall) — Hard rock band Holy Cats will be 
supplying the live music There u no cover charge

SandWap tauapo (SOI AmaiiHa laud) — Don White will be playing a selection 
of country and soft rock tunes tonight and Saturday at this nightspot, located inside Ihe 
Coronado Motel There u no cover charge

■H':-

'•«. .. - •

-’■ v y 4 n :

■ack band Piacat baakad la play this waakend 
Orawp ta  play laniphi, Saturday a t  Silver Dellar Restaurant

Sauth  Park Inn (3301 Sauth laap  389) — Tony Soto and his band Ksrisms srill 
play tontghl throogh Ihe end of the month at this hotel's Hub Club. Solo, who hn  re
ceived numerous favorable reviews in the Lubbock Avalanchedoumal for hn aceUent 
Vegas style shows, is no newcomer to the Hub Oeb. He is also not to be missed There 
n  ao cover charge.

Sfaak A Ala (4844 SOlb Sweat) — Travu Williams will be pravidiiif the live en- 
leruiianent toaicht and Saturday There is no cover charge

VMa Q ub (S40I Aversua O) — Jim Brown and Vinta|e Wine will be pbyliif to- 
nigbl and Salerday There is a 81 cower charge.

v a is ta  Inn (4939 Btawnfleld N ghw ay) -  Brad Seymem, racciitly fcattned on 
the ' Scniotis" program ea Iba loeai PBS affiliate, will be ptayieg a mteture of cewNty, 
fo8t and origiiiel songs tanigld and Saturday ta tkii motefi Hub celled BaOel Bob'x 
HeUbclwckHbyMatt Parsley H m re  ia ne caecr Hiarge.

W eteihile Number fav an  (919 90th Sweat) -  Larry Kinaie aad Coaolry Re
view wiO be oa stage MugW Ihtoagb Monday, Wedaeiday and ‘nmridqr. Mel Way will 
supply the roualry on TacMy. The cover b 82 ie n # t  and Satardig. * d  $1 eu 9wMiy. 
No cover b collected oa smMdiya.

W ottam aba (4009 A oabai O) -  Wflbam Roach win be oa lUfe UudgM, 9atur- 
day aad Waduesday. Tiny Lyua wU be suppiyiag the Muairy emuMi TntMty and

i n mi i  M

entertainment
on screen

l a ibata g a I -  "(Jp In Smoke ’ OK. I've made my denston this film will top my list 
of the Worst Kiliro of 1(71 .Not only is it bonng. but it u  also an insult to the intellig- 
ence of anyone over the ag^ of 12 land I realize I may be making a lot of 11-year-olds 
mad with that statement) It is crudity without humor It u  a hombir. horrible movie.

Bachatofa R — “Oestfes WtUun Young Cide’- and j  shett subject called “Of Sin 
And Sex." X-rated material '  '  '

Cald Wafer Cauntry (7301 University) — Country singer Razzy Bailey n the fea
tured headliner tonight, vnlh the rover charge set at 13 lor men and II for women Rob 
Moorman and Joshua Tree will be on stage Saturday. Ihe cover reduced to (3 lor men 
unth women admitted tree

Caftan Q ub ( lia mflat aufsida Lubback an Slafnn Highway) — The club hat 
been pnvaleiy pooked both looight and Saturday.

Cauatry S^uira Dinnar Thaafar (3H  milat aufsida laap  319 an ■rawnfield
Highway) — Paul Piece and Freda WUUams are nothing short of fanlastK in Ihe cur
rent production of 'Bottcrflies Arc Free," a pUy bbasUng just the right proportion of 
laughs and tender momenU to propel M into the ranks of Ihe best the theater has of- 
lurtd The ptay a  preceded by dinner each nght lasagna on Tuesdays, seafood on 
Wcdaeidayt and dw regular b i^et Thundays through Saturdays Tickets arc pnred at 
IIM  on Taodays. 18.85 oa Wedntadays and Thundays and 111 (5 oa Fridays and Satur
days Students may parefaase tickets at the recuced price of 37 (5 Wednesdays and 
Thursdays Early rcservatwos are advised.

(1801 Avanua O) — Good Cheap Jazz will be supplying the jazz sounds to
night aad Saturday There is no cover charge

Hard Rack Cafa (3431-raar Braodway) — Guitarist Larry Hammett will be play
ing nlul cafe owner Doc Savage terms “good background music and a lot of nice origi
nal material lonight and Saturday Savage added that this weekend marks Ihe first year 
annnrersary lor the Hard Rock, and he'll celebrate by letting rid of the covet charge 
“ now and lorever "

Hdfofi liM (905 Avanuo Q) — Kevin Haywood will be sopphnng the lob soonds at 
this botai s Caidca Pub lonight and SaUirday There u no cover charge.

Hanky Tank (4919 Avanua H) — Country Cookin', formerly Country Enough land 
now minus the departed Chuck Cosimanoi. will provide the bvc ertertairuncnt tonight. 
Saturday aad Monday throogh Thursday The .Mel Way Show will be featured on Sun
day The rover tonight and Saturday is 12. with Ihe ndmission droppinf to 31 on Sunday 
.No rover a  coUected .Monday through Thursday

Jubnaan Nousa Matal (4901 Avunua Q) — Zodiac will be playing country and 
rock I 'whaleser the audience wants." says management) tonight at this motel's Jigger s 
I’p Club There a no cover charge

Langkorn Q ub (3417 Avanua A) — The Eddy and Judy Jarkson Show will be Ihe 
frziured entertainmeiw tomght and Saturday, the cover charge set at 33 for couples and 
32 lor men arriving stag, with unescorted women admittrd free

Rox (3211 4th Straaf) — Country sensation (better make that “progressive coun
try" seosationi Ray Wylie Hubbard will headline at Rin lonight and Saturday', with the 
rover (barge set at S3. Patrons eaa get in free to see Wide Stone play rock on Monday, 
and Axxe on stage Tuesday and Wednesday A 32 cover will be rollerted to see Dallas 
rock band Fools on Thursday )R

Sihror DoMnr RoafnurnnI (South Naina MaH) -  Local rock band Pieces will be 
pravidifig the music toniglit aad Saturday. Management waa oncertaln as to the cover 
charge at press tune.

Sfubb'a Borbaguo ( 10B la t f  Broadway) -  Rhythm 8 bluet r t iv m  to Stubbs’ 
tomght and Saturday with the appearance of AusUa band Dynaflovit The cover charge 
has beentef at 31

Gnoroathaguo — Each Wednesday evciung, the Cinematheque Film Society pre- 
senu classic films on the Texas Tech University campus. Tickets may be purchased by 
the general publir. as well at by Tech students. Thu week's oficDOf u  Ihe double fea
ture of William Cameron Menzies' “Invaden From Mart " 11953) and Kurt Newnun's 

~ "’The F ir" tm S i ThetatferpseSosoatam Vincent PriceThe pictures will be shown at 7 
p .n  in the Umversity Center theater, with the adiW ion pnee set at 31.50

Qifsiina WOst — “California Suite" Those expecting another “The Goodbye Girl" 
simply because this was also written by the middle class' favorite'playwright, Neil Si
mon. will m  doubt be very diuppointed Especially because thu peek at five couples on '
vacation at the Beverly Hills Hotel in Los Angeles is not ronsi^ntly funny Fad is, the

pixybest segments are the ones with Alan Alda and Jane Fonda ^y in g  a doorced couple 
btrkenng over custody of their daughter, and Michael Came and Maggie Smith as a mis
matched couple still in love. These seno-comic episodes are much easier to apprecule 
.than the slapstkk segments with Richard Pryor. Bill Cosby. Elaine May and Walter 
Matthau All lold. though, the good parts make the picture very much worth seeing

(wf Dowg's — “.Marathon .Man “ This noted dnnking establishment quiets down and 
offers full length feature movies every Sunday at 5. 8 and II p m The admission charge 
is 75 cents for Ihe first two showings, while the II p.m screening is free Thu Sunday’s 
attradioo b  "Maralhon Man." starring Dustin Hofiman and Laurence Olmer and guar
anteed to keep you tense (and perhaps avoiding your dentist) Future bookinp include: 
Feb 4. ■ Chinatown."

fine Arts Orivo-ln — “A Touch Of Sex" and "Pnvale Arangement ‘ 
rial

X-rated male-

Fox I — “Every Which Way But Loose “ Clint Eastwood is now starring with an ora- 
gulan named Clyde, but only Clyde has an excuse lor making this nauseating piece of 
Iraxh Alter all. he (il''i couldn't read Ihe script Laced with country music, thu picture 
u  an insult to liberals, conservatives, rednecks, music lovers, animal lovers and anybody 
who prefers movies offering entertainment

Fox It — ' Oliver s Story ' and Magic ' A new double bill of recent Chrulmas Ihsks 
The lormer slan Ryan O Neal and l^andace Bergen and is one of the worst pictures of 
the year, but Ihe latter film u turned into a compelling thriller thanks to Ihe work of 
Anthony Hopkins as a psychotic ventriloquist who shares an evil, sometimes brutal split 
penonality with hu dummy nanjed Fats “Magic " n a nerve-wracking thriller and may 
find Hopkins winning an Oscar nomination

Fox Hi — "Pinocchio .Not to be missed, this fantastic animated Duiey picture from 
1940 n  ax magK'al now as it was then It u still alive, fresh and. yes. one of the very 
finest animated films the American cinema has yet offproduced 'The songs are great. 
Ihe tension u still present and the colon hypnotic in rlfes t So find a kid and take him 
along — but you may jusi be surprised to discover w hwh of you enjoys it most

Fox IV — "Midnight Express ' One of the very best piiiures of 1978. thu one should 
earn long lines even as a re-usue. The film stars Brad Davu as Billy Hayes, a young 
American who foolishly tries to smuggle hashish out of Turkey, gets caught and sent
enced to a punivhinenl whurh u too severe to come close to filling the rnme "niough no 
one will heal out Joo Voight lor this spring's Oscar. Dasu romes much closer than one 
might mitialty expect And il only lor his depiction of pure white rage m Hayes' killing 
of Ihe stoolie Rilky. director Alan Parker should also win a nomination Look for more 
to be awarded in rategones of supporting performaneex. rinemxtography and. perhaps 
editing, art direrlion and music “Midnight Express' is a film which gets beneath the 
viewer's skin it u  horrifyingly poweriul And it should not be missed by anyone with a 
strong heart

GoUon Hortoshoo Drivo-in, Front Seroon — “The End ' and 'White Lightning " 
"Hiough Ihe latter picture is a throwaway for the action losers. Ihe former film u  an 
important step in the career progression (>f Burt Reynolds The End ' u a line example 
of black comedy and. il there is justice, it should win an Academy Award nomination in 
Ihe supporting actor category lor Dom DeLuise

Ooldon Horsoxhoo Drivo-ln, Bock Scroon — “Schitzo and Whoxe Child Am I 
No information on either feature was avajable at press time

Homo Box Offko — This pxy telesision station offers movies not presently on Lub- 
bock'i big screens Preiiuerei are held on HBO each weekend evening, and then repeat
ed throughout the month Tonight i featured attraction u Gene Wilder a comedy “The 
World X Ureitest Lover " Saturday will see HBO premiere Leg Majors' 1978 feature 
called “The Noneman ' and the dixaster mosie craze returns Sunday with Chariton Hes- 
ton s submarine adventure titled “Gray Lady Down " Sunday night will also see HBO 
offer “Bi8 Wednesday " and “ Pnvate Files Of J Edgar Hoover,' two features which 
never played Lubbock

SHowrpioco I — "The Wilderness Family. Part Two " Not seen at press time

Stsovnrptoco H — “Halloween " Perhaps the most eu.Kiyable srhkxk horror film of 
the '70s. Halloween'^ makes use of every horror cliche imaginable and yet keeps us 
jumping throughout Don t go looking lor valid cx^anations or characters of intellig
ence But do go expelling lo be thoroughly eniertained Director John Carpenter, who 
earned a degree of respect with his earlier “Dark Star. " gives us a Zl-year-old killer la 
demon force, perhaps"’! who returns to the smalt town where he first commiled murder 
15 years earlier Again, on Halloween night Showplace management indicates this is 
still one of the theater's hottest pictures

thovwploco III — "The Lord Of The Rings I happen to agree with that 8-year-old 
who wrote Nesvsweek and said she had no trouble understanding Ihe movie De^ite the 
rbims of Ihe Newsweek cntic and a lew others. I feel anyone who sees this movie and 
concentrates will have little trouble keeping up And if he s in posression of an imagina
tion. he II probably love it A wonderful, if a bit overlong, animated film which remains 
true lo the books which spawned it The animation is deserving of study since director 
Ralph Bakshi filmed live acton and then had his animalon paint over each frame 

Take note This is but hall of a two-part film *

Sheswplaro IV — ' The Wu " Overlong and boasting dumb songs, dumber choreogra 
phy and even dumber costumes (now wliat do you bet all three get Oscar bids"’), this 
lihn version of the Broadway smash musical is an utter bore As Dorothy. Duna Ross 
makes a great Billie Holiday Indeed. Miss Ross has yet to find as good a role as the one 
she had in "Lady Sings The Blues." RKhard Pryor a stJI in need of another Blue Col
lar part and director Sidney Lumet needs to return to the genre of gritty dramas Only 
Mh Ii^  Jarkson as The Scarecrow succeeds at offering a consistent and likeable per
formance in this film

Showploco V — "Superman " Oh come on. I ve got just at much love lor comic 
book movies as Ihe next guy But this film u a bust, a bore, a bomb, though III admit 
It s a super-popular one 'TTie film tacks cohesion, twitching too often from the senous to 
Ihe absurd and bark And only Christopher Reeve's marvelous starring debut in the titleg 
role managed lo keep my eyes open Oh. and those 340 million special efierts'’ Over
rated IS loo nice a description Suffire it to say that if you're seeking only great visual 
effects, you'll find the best in town are over at the South Plains Cinema In "Invasion Of 
The Bo(iv Snatchers"

Shavwpfoca Vt — “Force 10 From Navarone " Pity poor Hamson Ford, as he gets 
the worst lines in a movie boasting horrible dialogue Still, action lovers may find this 
picture to their liking, as director Guy Hamilton manages to take World War II and treat 
It like a James Bond movie Edward Fox offers the best performanre. and Ihe picture 
also oficrs Ihe late Kobert Shaw's second to last performance (he fuiisbed Avalanche 
E ipresi' before his death i

Soutli Floins Gnomo I, Moll —
time

The Bermuda Triangle " Not screened at press

South Flaini Gnomo II, Moll — "Moment By Moment" Director Jane Wagner 
deserves the blame, but stars Lily Tomlin and John Tnvoltx are taking the fall in this 
shoddy love story set on Ihe West Coast. The picture Is lull of role reversals the young 
man infatuated with an older woman, the woman desiring cheap sex. the man's body 
exploited But there u  not enough character development or action to keep us Interest
ed

South Floins Gnomo HI, Moll — “Movie. Movie" It's just that: two movies A 
double feature spoofing the early Warner Brolhen fUnu. “Movie. Movie" stars George 
C. Scott. Red Buttons. Barry Bairtwick and Trish Van Deverc and is quite probably the 
funniest movie in town. .Many critics are placing this film on their t o t  Films of 1(71 
lists In any case, it is sheer entertainment fluff demanding no thought A good time at 
the movies, movies.

South Floins Gnom o IV, MoH — “Invasion Of The Body Snalchen “ One of the 
best films of the year. Phil Kaufman's remake of the 1(54 Dm  Siegel classic not only 
boasts some of the year's finest special effects and editing and cinenutography, bat also 
succeeds on two levels: first, as a dandy science (tetran story and second, as a statement 
of cMformity vi. individualism. Starring Donald Sutherland. Brooke Adams and Leon
ard Nimoy (with a great supporting pertormance from Veronica Cartwright), this one’s 
a chiller and deserving of big crowds. DM't mss It

VtSogo — “Hot Lead And Coid Feet ” Jim Dale plays three separite roles in this 
likeable film from the Disney factory. Set in the Old West, it should at the very least 
keep the diildren tgttrtained.

WinahoMor — “Cry Onion "  I haven't teen tUt one yet. hot theoter director BoB 
Scott tells me M's aq Italian weitarn aUrriag Franco Nero, Sterling Haydn and Martin 
Balaam Hmmm, you tore can't fault the cast..

Sfionh Novlowa — The Sooth Plaina Cinema iwilt offer a sneak preview the evening 
of Feb 2 of “The Great Train Robbery,” stamng Sean Connery And the Cinema West 
wiU taoak “Ice Castles" m  Feb. (  with Rf fegolar showing of “Califonia Suite."

MMnlRlit Shows — Th* Sooth Plaint Ciaema win tc ren  "The Rocky Horror Pic- 
toro SbooT al midnfM lonifM and Satarday, depending m  the size of this weekend t 
aodlences, this cult favorite may be on Ms way out of loom The South Plaina Ctacma 
alao riwora many of ita regular features late m  Fridays and Satardayi. Chech the baUn|f 
m tho Lobboct AvaUnche>)ounial t e  exact timet. Shonrplict Six hai diicoiMtnnad Ma

midnight thowx , v,. i. j .
Coming AMrottioni — The following (ilmt have been booked ui Lubbock oack- 
ftase Fib 2. The Mum Brothers In Horse Feathers and Mqnkey Busti^_ . '?2I“  
West Feb It. Ice Castles Fox Fourplex Feb 2, The Love Bug Feb (. The 
Warriors. Feb »  Hard Cote. " and March 1«. China Syndrome " Showplace Su. 
Feb 2. Circle 01 Iron" and "Girllriends,' Feb 16, “The .North Avenue Irregulan. 
and March 2. t  hildren Of Sanchez South Plains Cinema: Feb. X The Clam Of Mib  
Mar.Michaer and •When The Scraaoung SlopSj. •• "'*''** „ " f7 ..
and "In Praise Of Older Women" Feb 16, reissue of "SmOkey And The H an ^ .
.March 2, Agatha "  March 23. '.Nurma H ac" April 6, The Promise. ' April 20 'KmS 
Fiat. May 9. Fasl-ttrcak, ' May 18, "llaDleslar G alaclicaJune W. “Meteos,- June 
22, Alien, and June 29, “ Nightwtng" Wincbcster Feb W "Cncle Joe Shannon

looking ahead
February 1-3, Feofs -  Dallas band FooU will be playinf rock at K<>x. The cover 

charge w ill be 32 on Feb 1, and 32 St) on Feb 2 and 3 .

February 3, Gory Stewart — Country entertainer Gary Stevtari will be back at 
Cold Water Country The rover charge will be 34

February 3-3, "Brigodoen” — The First United Methodivt Church musK' depart
ment will stage Lerner h Loewe s popular muM. al at 8 15 p m in (he Civic Center thea
ter iH-kriv ate prued at 31 aid 35. and are currently o.i sale al the church office and 
llenijihill WcHIv at South Pl.iins Mall

February 2-3 ond 9-10, “ Night Must Fall” — This drama will be staged at I  15
p m each night at Lubbock Thi-atre Centre, under the direction of Claudia Beach Tick
ets are priced at 34 50 (or the general public and S3 50 lor student!.

Februory 7-10, "Critic's Choice" — This popular comedy will be performed as a 
dinner theater production at t.he Texas Tech I'niversily Center theater Tirkefs will be 
priced al $4 50 lor Tech students. 35 50 lor Tech farulty and staff, and $6 50 for the gen-> 
eral public

Fobfuory I, Boston — Cert.nnly one of Ihe most popular of Ihe newer rock groups.
Boston has two hit albums to its i redit and is expected to sell oul Ihe Lubbock Coliseum 
lor Ihe 6 p m  concert The front at I is Sammy Hagar. formerly of .Montrose Tickets 
priced al 37 50 are now on sale al BAB Rec ords, both F lipside flex ords locations. Al s 
Musk .Mji hine and Ihe Musk .Marts in Brownfield and Levelland The price jumps to 38 
the dav ol Ihe show

Feb. 9-10, Nilzinger — High powered hard rock from Dallasite John Nitzinger will 
he the leaturrd altraclion at Box The rover charge w ill be 33

February 10, Ferronte A Teicher — Famed piano duo Ferrante A Teicher will he 
featured in concert al the C iv k  Center theater Tickets priced al 36 25 and 310 25 are 
now on sale al the Civic Center box office

February 13, "The Odd Couple" — This Neil SltriM comedy will open a one- 
month run at the Country Squire Dinner Theater See (he luting under Nightlife for 
pric«

Feb. 15-17, St. lim e's Fire — Popular Texas band St Elmo's Fire will bring back 
i>x mixture of soft and ciassKally flavored rock to Rox The rover charge will be 33 on 
Feb 15, and 33 on Feb 16 and 17

February 15-17, "Ser y Farocei" — Lubbock Christian College plans an evening
of one-art Spanish plays in the communiralion room of the eduratran buildiiig There it 
no admission charge

Februory 18, Cboriy MeGoin — Charly u neither a guy nor a perfume, but instead 
a talented Irmale country singer making her break to sur sUlus She II be playing al 
I'old W ater Country, with the rover chirge set at only 33 lor men and 31 for women

Febeuory 18-31, “ Mrs. W arren's Frefetsien" — This drams will be staged it 
6 15 p m each night at the Texas Tech L'niversity The'ater. under Ihe directiM of Ron 
Schulz Tickets are priced at 33 lor the general public and 32 for students

Februory 17, Merle Haggard — Country superstar Merle Haggird will be in con- 
i-ert al 8 p m in Ihe Lubbock Coliseum Reserved seal tickets are now on sate (or 36 50 
and 37 50 at Furr s Family Center. Ilemphill-Wens (at South Plains Mall) and BAB Re
cords

Fobruory 19, Blue Cheer — Remember thu hard rock (we called it ' acxl rock" 
back (hem band Irom the early 60s’’ Evidently the musicians have gotten back together 
and will be playing at Rox The cover charge has not yet been determined

Februory 19-20, Iwbbeek Symphony Orchestra — The symphony will play at 
6 15 p m each night in the Civic Center theater, with the leeturid guest being piantsl 
Vouri Egrov Call the symphony office (or tirkel information

February 30, "Young Charles Deuglos" — ('har)es Pare has been booked to ap
pear at I 15 p ro HI Ihe Tech University Center ballroom and give a one nun dramatiza
tion nl Young Charles Douglas ' No ticket pru-es were availabie

February 21, Konny Dole — Country singer Kenny Dale will be on stage at the 
llonky Tonk The rover charge has been set at 34

February 23, Moo Bandy — That popular singer and “rodeo clown " will be bacti 
at Cold W aler Countrv The rov er has been set at 34

February 23-24, Joy Boy Adorns — Lubbock's own Jay Boy. with two (me al
bums lo hus credit on Atlantic Records, will return lo Rox The cover hat not yet been 
determined

February 23-25, "Winnie The Feeh" — The Pied Piper Players will present this
children s play al 7 30 p m Feb 23 and again at 2 30 p ni Feb 24 and 25 at the Lub
bock Theatre Centre Tickets are priced at 32 lor adults and II 50 lor children

February 23-28, "Woiting For Gedet" — This intriguing play will be staged at 
8 15 p m each night at the Lab Theater on the Tech campus. Direc tion u  by Steve Pe
ters Tx-kets are pnred at 32 (or Ihe general public and 31 50 for students

March 1-2, Keith Berger — This popular and talented mime, who played lo won
drous crowds during his last Lubbock appearance, will perform at 8.15 p m. each night 
at the Tech l'niversity Center theater TKkets will be priced at 32 50 (or all students and 
35 lor the general public

March 1-2, Delbert McGinten — The current king of boogie blucs-rock will make 
another appearance al Rox to celebrate his new album The rover has been set at 32.

Morch 2, Jimmy Buffet — The legendary singer of those easy gCMng rock songs 
about hie in Florida walrri will be drawing a large turnout lor an 8 p m concert in Ihe 
Lubbock Coliseum Tickets will be pnred at 37 50 in advance and 38 56 the dav of the 
show TKket oulirtv will be Al s Music Machine BAB Records, both Flipside Record 
locations and Ihe Music .Marts in Levelland and Brownfield

Morch 20, "My Ooughfor's Rotod X" -  Another comedy opens a one-month run 
al the Country Squire Dinner Theater

M onh 28-27, lu b b ^ k  Symphony Orchostro -  The symphony will pUy at 8:15 
p m each night in Ihe Civic Center theater. Ihe featured guesU being Tech music facul
ty members Gail Barber, harp, and David Hicknun. trumpet Call the symphony office 
for ncket information

AAorch 30-April 4, "Curso Of Tho Starving Goss" — This somewhat controver
sial production will be staged at 8 15 p.m each night at the Lab Theater on the Tech 
campus Direction Is by Jerry Cotton. Tickets are priced at 32 for the genral public and 
8150 for students

April S-7, "Tho Stor Sponglod Girl" — This Neil Simon comedy will be staged as 
a Ihratnral offering April 5 and as a dinner theater production April 8 and 7 at Lubbock 
Chnstian CoUe8e Ticket prices lor the April 5 production ire 31 for LCC students, 32 
lor all other studenU and 33 lor the general public. The following two nights see the 
dinner addition raise Ihe prica to 18 lor LCC students. $7 lor all other students and 38 
(or the general pubbe.

April 8-11, "Fom hol" — This^riginal “play with music" was penned by Clifford 
Ashby, and be"n also be directing it at 8:15 p m. each night at the Texas Tech Umversity 
Theater. Tickets are priced at |1 for Ihe g e n ^  public and 32 for students

April 13-14 oori 20-21, "Novor Too U to "  -  The Lubbock Theatre Centre trill 
stage this comedy at 8:15 p.ia each night. Tickets are priced at 34 50 lot the general 
pubiK and 33 50 lor students

April 18-21, " lo  Foricholo" — A coproducticm of Civic Lubbock and the Texas 
Tech University Musk Theater, this operetta will be staged at 8 p m in the Civic Center 
theater. Direction is by John Gillas. For ticket informatioa, call the Cultural Affairs 
Council St Ihe Lubbock Chamber Ol Commerce.

April 23-24, Fops Nil# — The Lubbock Symphony Orchestra will hold its annual 
Pops Nile at 8:15 p m. in the Civic Center theater, with guest star John Gary making a 
large turnout a certainty. Call the symphony office for ticket information.

April 27-29, lubboeb Arts Foathrol — The first annual Lubbock Arts Festival, of
fering a little of everything (Irom dance to theater to international loads!, will take 
place I t  Ihe Cmc Center.

Moy 1, "Tbo Sound Of Music" — This popular musical will open al the Cauntry 
Squire Dinnci Theater.
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in the service
Capt. Albert R. Brownlidd HI, mo of 

Brig Gen. A R. Brownfield of 3223 23rd 
St., recently was pregented bis tUtd 
award of the Army Conunendatton Med
al at Fort Old. Caltf.

The medal was awarded for roerito- 
nous service.. Brownfield earned tiw 
award during nis last assignment as aa- 
sisUnt professor of leadcnhip, Depart
ment of Behavioral Sciences and Leader
ship. U.S. Military Academy, West Point, 
NY

be administered at two stationa. The sec
ond phase is held at Fort Bcnidnc, Ga.

Airman Timothy H. Crouch, sou of Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy J. Crouch of 4521 TMi 8L. 
has arrived for duty at Lakenheath Royal 
Air Force Station, England.

The airman, an administration special- 
iat with a unit of the U.S. Air Forces in 
Europe, previously served at Hill Air 
Force Base, Utah.

Crouch, a 1971 graduate of Coronado
MiUUry decorations previously a w se ^ ^ ig h  School, attended Weber SUte Col

ed Brownfield include the Silver Star, lege, Ogden, Utah.
two awards of the Bronze Star Medal, 
one of which was for valor, the Air Medal 
for valor, two awards of the Purple Heart 
and Combat Infantryman Badge.

Brownfield proently is assigned at an 
operations officer with the 7th Infantry 
Division at Fort Ord. His wife, Marcia, 
lives in Salinas. Calif.

Pvt. Douglas L. Boyd, son of aarence 
M Boyd of Roiite 1, recently completed 
One Station Unit Training lOSUT) at 
Fort Benning. Ga.

OSUT is a 12-weck period which com
bines basic combat training and adv
anced individual training.

Pvt. Pablo Herrera, whose wife, Joann, 
lives at 202 N. Ave. M, recently was as
signed as a launcher crewirun with the 
Second Infantry Division in Korea.

He entered the Army in August 1978. 
His mother. Mrs. Inez Herrera, lives at 
3418 Erskine

Pvt. Jessie Mercado, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Apolonio Mercado of 3107 Ave. N, 
recently completed Phase I of the Two- 
Station Test at Fort Knox. Ky

The test is being conducted to see if 
basic entry training can be effectively re
duced from 16 weeks to 12 weeks and still

weddings

S. Sgt..Roger W. McIntosh, an aircraft 
maintenance technician srith a unit of the 
U.S. Air Form  In Europe, hat arrived 
for duty at Upper Heyford Royal Air 
Force Station, England.

He previously served at Cannon Air 
Force Base. N .M.

A 1968 graduate of Marked Tree, Ark., 
High School, be attended Shorter College 
in North Little Rock, Ark.

Hit write. Pamela, is the daughter of 
Mr and Mn. G.C. Jones of 6309 23rd SL

U.S. Air Force 1st LL Ronald F. Simp
son. a 1974 graduate of Texas Tech Uni
versity with a bacheior't degree in busi
ness administration, has been certified u  
a missile combat crew commander at Lit
tle Rock Air Force Base, Ark.

The missile launch officer wu recom
mended for upgrading by the wring com
mander alter meeting stringent training 
and evaluation requirements.

Simpson, who also holds a master's de
gree from Webster College in SL Louis, 
Mo., was commissioned in 1975 through 
the Air Force Reserve Officers Training 
Corps program.

Lt. Col. Ralph 0  Riojas, son of Rafael 
Riojas of 4620 46th St., has received the

Meritorious Service Medal at Aftoi Akr 
Force Bate. Okla.

He waa cited for outstanding duty per 
formance as chM of protocol for the BIS' 
teentb Air Force a ^  as iteputy com
mander of the 401st Combat Support 
Group at Torrclon Air Base, Spria.

He now atrves at Altus as cMtf of plana 
for the 340th Air Refueling Group, a part 
of the Strategic Air Command.

A 19S2 graduate of Melvin High School, 
be leccivad Us bachdor’s degree In 19H 
from Tcias Tech Untversity, whan he 
was commissioned through the Air Force 
Resem Offleen TntnlBg Corps pro
gram.

First Lt Clyde W. Rothman, who Is the 
son-in-law of a Lubbock c o i ^  has grad
uated from the University of North Dako
ta with a master of buainess sdministra- 
tion degree.

He computed college studies through 
the U.S. Air Force off-duty cducaooa 
program. He is atrigned to Grand Forks 
Air Force Base, N.Drras a missUe staff 
officer with a unit of the Strategic Air 
Command. .

He rcccivca his bachelor of businesa 
administration degree in 1975 from Texas 
Tech UnivenitY ^  «us commissioned 
later that year through Officer Training 
School at Lackland Air Force Base.

His wife, Delfina, b the daughter of 
Mr. and Mn. Emilio R  Garcia of 1005 
2ndSL

EUezar Gonzales, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilberto Gonzales of Route 1, recen^ 
was promoted to Army Spec. 4 while 
serving as a mechanic with the 18th In
fantry at Fort Riley, Kan.

. HeenteredtheArmy in March, 1977.
S. Sgt. Ricky A. Cooiper, the ton of Mn. 

Barbara Bleichen of 4406C 75th Drive, 
has arrived for duty at Andersen Air 
Base. Guam.

The sergeant an aircraft pneudraulic 
systems technician with a unit of the Mil
itary Airlift Command, previously served

Mr. and Mn. Mike Musgrovc were 
married Jan. 13 in St. John's United 
Methodist Church. Mn. Musgrovc is the 
former Nia Schooler.

Mr a i^  Mn. Daniel Stephens were 
mamed jan. 20 in the Tabernacle Baptist 
Church. Mn. Stephens is the former 
Shen Baucom.

Mr and M n F. Hal Hunt were mar
ried Jan. 20 in the First Christian Church. 
Mn. Hunt is the former Kelley Anne Ak
er

Mr and M n Jerry Dale Thompson 
were mamed Jan 20 in the F in t Cum
berland Presbyterian Church in Austin. 
Mrs Thompson is the former Kay Lynn 
Ogden

Mr  ̂and M n Robert Esquibel were 
married Jan. 20 in St. Paul's Episcopal 
Church M n Esquibel is the former 
bara Watterson.

Mr and Mn. David Lynn Wood were 
mamed Jan 20 in the F in t Church of the 
Nazerine M n Wood is the former Less 
Gayle Galley

around the loop

Mr and Mn. Anthony Craig Isaacs 
were mamed Jan. 20 in the First Chris- 
tun  Church in Levelland. Mn. Isaacs is 
the former Giovanna Lynne Nelson.

Mr and Mn. James Stephen Smith 
were married Jan. 20 in the Second Bap
tist Church. Mn. Smith is the former Pa
mela Mane Whaley.

Mr and M n. Glenn Wayne Davis were 
mamed Jan 19 in Quaker Ave. Baptist 
Church. M n Davis is the former Bartiara 
Lynn Jones

Mr and Mn. Donnie Ray Maines were 
married Jan. 20 in the Roseveit Baptist 
Church Mn. Maines is the former Vicki 
Gail Hardesty

Mr. and Mn. Jobe Most were mamed 
Jan 20 in SL Luke's United Methodist 
^ u rc h  .Mn. Moss is the former Mary 
«arlork.

Mr. and Mn. William Louis Lehne 
were married'Jan. 20 in the Agape Unit
ed Methodist Church. M n Lehne is the 
former Susan Rachelle Bryant.

Mr. and Mn. B.C. Hamilton were mar
ried Jan. 20 in the Trinity Baptist 
Church. Mn. Hamilton is the fotmer Ju
dy K. Stocks.

Mr. and Mn. George Malmberg were 
married Jan. 13 in the home of the 
bride's mother Mn. Malmberg Is the 
former Jana Lynn Marshall.

Mr. and Mn. Larry Morgan were mar
ried Jan. 19 in the First Christian Church. 
Mn. Morgan is the former Darlene A.
Rollins. V

Mr. and Mn. Gary Curtis Jameson 
were married Jan. 14 in the home of the 
bride's parents. Mn. Jameson is the for
mer Jeanne Sue Beck.

atGrtiMMAirPoiccBaie,Iad.
Cooper, a lUS graduate a( Pwtaga, 

Ind., High School attended BaD Halt 
Univentty.

SgL Brant R  And«aan, aan t t  Uu. 
Roy D. Ateianan of S4U R  SIHi I t .  n -  
cently participated hi a Canteal Traaty 
Organtterinn (CENTO) nartHnw

AndcfaonlaateteeaMmniealteatqn- 
ten oquipnent malntenanct ^MdaUat at 
Kapaun Air SteUan, Oennaay, wUh the 

bEuropean Commanteattena Aiat, a part 
of the Air Foret Commaatcaflona Sans- 
ke.

He is a 1973 graduate of Daabar High 
School and attendad TnaaTeeh Univar^
ity.

SgL Home A  ARerta, dai«hter of Mn. 
Eankc R  Lana of 38M Hat gt, hat ir^ 
rived (or duty at Fcaat Air Fatta Bata,
N.H.

Mia Alberti a heating lyitenf ipedaL 
1st with a anit of the Strategic Air Com
mand, previously icrvod at LacUaad ^  
Pofcc Bm0.

She la a 1974 graduate of Lubbock Ugh 
School and attended San Antonio Col- 
lege.

Meritoriow service at FtircUld Air 
Force Base. Wash., h a  earned the UB. 
Air Force Comraendatioa Modal for 
CapL Turner P. Clark Jr., the son-in4aw 
of a Lubbock residenL

Clark, a T-37 instructor pSoL w a pt»- "  
tented the medal at Roaa Air Force 
Base, where be now serva with a unM of 
the Air Training Command.

The captain, a 1969 graduate of Clarks
ville. Ark., High SchooL luceivcd his 
bachelor of icicfice degree in 1972 from 
the College of the Ozarka and w a com
missioned throu^ Officer Trainiiig 
School at Lackland Air Force Bate

Hit wife, Rebccd it the daughter of 
Mrs. Ruth Haynic of 57613ltb SL

An official at Sheppard Air Force Base 
h a  aiuMUhced the graduation of Airman 
Ronald D. Ford from the U.S. Air 
Force’s electrical power production qie- 
cialist course, conducted by the Air 
Training Command.

Ford, the son of M n Joan McMiUion 
of 1607 55th SL. is now trained to operate 
and maintain electrical power generating > 
equipment and will serve rt Bergstrom 
Air Force Base

He is a 1978 gradurte of Monterey Higb
School.

Mr.
Tah. SM. Madto V. 

andiK i
I Ave,

MartMV.Ipw^

Pamela Marie Whaley, bride-elect of 
Stephen Smith was honored with two 
luncheons in the Heinphill-Wells Gold 
Room on Jan. 13 and 15 Both luncheons 
were given by Mrs. Opal Shugart. The 
couple was mamed Jan. 20 in the Second 
Baptist Church.

Karla Kelly bride-elect of Keith Kle- 
man was honored with a pantry party on 
Jan. 13 m the home of Mrs. Land Wall. 
The couple vrill be married Jan. 27 in the 
First Baptist Church.

Mary Garlock and Jobe Moss were ho
nored with a brunch on Jan. 20 in the

home of Mrs J R. Blumrosen. Miss. Gar- 
lork was also honored on Jan 12 with a 
bridal luncheon at the Lubbock Gub giv
en by Mrs O P Harlan, Jr and a bath 
and table linen shower on Jan. 17 in the 
home of Mrs. Jim Livingston. She was al
so honored with a bridesmaid luncheon 
on Jan 19 at the Lubbock Club. The cou
ple was mamed Jan 20 in St. Luke's 
United Methodist Church.

Kelly Aker, bride-elect of Hal Hunt was 
honor^ with a miscellaneous shower on 
Jan. 18 in the home of Mrs. Dale Miller. 
The couple was mamed Jan. 20 in the 
First Christian Church.

DINOS
DRIVE-INN

2312 50TH 797-75651
•Ham bwrgurs 

•Pastram i 
•Sh ok M

-SPECIAL!-
lUMBO

HAMBURGER*
Mediim

COKE FREE!
C A U  AHEAD 

FOR FAST SERVICE

Whatever you love to eat with bread, 
you’ll love a little better with Honey Grain.
Because Honey Crain is a great-tasting 
bread. Creat-tasling because we bake it 
with seven natural whole grains.
Wheat, rye, corn, barley, soya, rice and 
oats. That's really packing in the 
natural grain flavor.

Then we added |usi enough honey to 
blend all these nutritious grams 
into one unforgettable Honey Crain 
taste. So whatever you love to eat with 
bread, you'll love a little better 
with Honey Cram.

Hooev Crain. Seven grains good

L v  •

r

.V*

RAIHDO BAKING COMPANY
Lwhhoch, Tnxas

Laeai. • <
(or muUahem mtnka al O M t Air 
Ferae B w  N * . New teMgaoB M Ktdte 
gM, he serve trtih s e ll  of the M l** y  
Airlift Commeei.

The sagcaaL • 19M gradeele of L«b- 
boek High School, received m  amoctete 
depee ie 1978 from the UgfveiMty of Ne- 
braehaeOmaiM.

S. SgL Jemm R  Smfth Jr., eoe of Mr. 
and Mis. Jameo E. Seoith of 5419 SBth St. 
bat graduated from the Strategic Air 
Commaad Noecommiahaaed Ofliear 
Lcadatahip School M Mardi Air Force

J«M ,1

Jhmate IM h e  el « B f  
heae prometed te i 
US. Air Ferae.

WMha 
ahriM, ii i 
RepMhlicflf 1 
dfkAlrroaem.

He h  a 1974 grehef 
Schoal.Hiawiie.Beel 
of Mr. aed Mn. dee  1 
SM St

. hi (h e '

Fer«i0n Food* Rnding Favor 
Among School Lunch Gourmots -■53

(CswNiMMd fraoi pagn ana)
rate the hmehroom for each (orciga 
foods nenu.

The schooia alwedy iwve eondacted 
Italian Day, E ^  Settten’ Day ifeater- 
ing barbeqae). a ^  Americu ladtea Day 
(beef stew, corn puddhig, condinad, 
spicecake and a "medicine man lalad" 
of celery, iniit and nuts).

For American ImSan Day, the kids got 
to dice up, said Mrs. Zavala. "It w e a 
big thing for them."

Mn. Camitben h pianoiiig additionat 
menus, including one with an African 
theme tor Black History Week, (or this 
spring.

"The children really get the feeling (or 
what goes on in other countries when 
they eat a foreign foods meal,” said Mrs. 
Zavala, who also serves as president of 
(he Tubbs Parent-Teacher Association.

"They see, (or ezample. that what oth
er p eo ^  eat is really not much differ
ent than what we serve day-today."

The French Day menu, to illustrate, 
translates into'a cheew-turkey cutlet

toppod by n dice nf him aad a'deam- 
based mner, bnttenM potetem sauteed 
hi amaiK mhMd vngrtabim; brand; m i 
vanilla pnddbig.

"We wMt to pnrtIcinMi as part nf Bm 
edncMionni teMO. and this Is awe wigr of 
doing K.” Mrs. Carndtem ited.

She srads oat a bwDcihi ndth erah lot- 
cigtefoods mewn rnggraflng ippspiMte 
dassroom activities and snpinWng the 
raeaTs significanoe.

For American Imhan Dqr. M n Cm- 
nitbers' bulletin nspisirad' "Many ef 
the wideiy nsed (ndts, seMdnds n d  
spices known te ns today we of Anssii- 
caa Indian origia. Sack danrte dbhes w 
barheqne. succotash, ersnbeny sauce 
and irancemeat pic a n  hdwrltnd from 
the first Amertcmis.”

For the French Day. snggrited date- 
room adivitiet induded learniag French 
songs, showing how the French dtet fits 
into tiw basic four food groups, having a 
tasting patty of exotic French vegnta- 
btes. and studying the metric system.

BROWN O BROWN
AnORNEYS AT U W

• 16 aitd B20 Main, Lubbock, Toxo*
762-8054

lucfylSxnse

T h is  W E E K 'S

I& &

-•nr AM"'*/

WINNING UCENSE 
NUMBER

Sit..

Wi'nnar must com* to the Avoloncho- 
Journal and havo Stato Automobilo 
Rogistration slip vorifying Licento Numbor 
to claim prizo monoy. NEXT WEEK'S^ 

UPDATE FOR 
, ANOTHER LUCKY I 

LICENSE 
WINNER

Update Lucky License Rules'J_

1. Ovon reor bumpw et whkl* frM from din and grooM and itidi-lucky Kconta bumpor itkkar on roar bumpot 
at dot# to IkonM pfoto at pottibi*.

2. Watoh "Updoto" wary Fridoy for promotion od with pKturo of winning Uconio ploto which wW bo publidiod in 
"Updoto" ooch wonh.

3. Winntrt mutt claim pritot within fivo doyt of thn circulofion cowntor of Iho Avoioncho-Jowmat. Wmnort wW not
bo notifiod o*or tho tolophooo. ^

4. Each winnor muti show Sfoto outomobilo rogitfrofion dip in order to verify Kcont* numbor and to claim prin.
9. Employovt ef 'Updato" or tho Avaloncho-Journal ond Ihuir fomiliot art not oligibln.
A. Only vuhiclut with "Updoto" rnor bumper ifickar offechod wiH bo otigMo et O photo winnor.
7. SiOO in coth to winnort.
5. Ho purchoto nocotiery. Copint of "Updoto”  ovoilobio for impoction of ckcvlofioa counter of Slh S*roof and 

Avonun J.
9 . Winntr't nomot and or photot wiA bn puMithod in "Updoto".
10. "Updoto" bumper tfickort ovoilobts from any porheipating morchonf or from Iho circulofton countor of Bih 

Sfrnof end Avonuo J.
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around town
Husband, wife
enjoy cooking

• y  VtMMMlaw*
Staff WfMw

Phynh ind Haiv«y Frick ar« in th« process of bringinc their recipe files up 
to date: his, hen and theirs.

Both Phylhs and Harvey are excellent cooks, so each has a collection of fa
vorite recipes. Phyllis says she is trying to chooM the best dishes from both 
lists and incorporate them into a family recipe file.

Harvey loves to look through recipe books and magazines, and when he finds 
something he Bkes, he is likely to go into their sunny, efficient kitchen and put 
It together. The day we were there, he was just taking lemon sticky rolls out 
of the oven to go with our coffee.

He is retired (he was a railroad station manager and also had his own insur
ance business in Wisconsonl. He learned to cook from his furst wife. “She was 
a good cook," he says, “ and a good teacher.”

Phyllis is a professional home economist who had. she says, “ almost enough 
hours for a major in foods and nutrition." so she comes by her kitchen skills 
honestly. A native of Swisher County, she studied at Tech and was teaching in 
the de^rtm ent of home economics education at Tech when she retired in 
1971. Previously she had worked in College Station, in South Carolina and 
with the USDA.

They spend most of the year at their home in Lubbock, where their two lit
tle do p  and a Siamese cat are very much members of the family Harvey, who 
will be 80 next summer, but doesn't look it. is constantly active — he has re
modeled their house, keeps a beautiful yard and. in the summer, a garden. 
Phyllis spends a lot of time at her sewing machine, but she aiso loves to get 
out and work in the yard The day we were  ̂there, he was getting ready to set 
opt two young trees, a gift to them from his daughter, while Phyllis was mak
ing drapery bnings

Several tunes a year they take off in their mobile home for an extended tnp 
Both enjoy traveling', in fact that is how they met. Harvey, a widower, met 
Phyllis in London where both were members of American tour groups 

Having the time to do what they want, they agree, makes retirement a joy 
for both of them They are both heaithy and active, and atUibute it to enjoy
ing life and each other, keeping busy, anid eating sensibly 

Phvllis would not describe herself as a health-food freak, yet she keeps close 
tabs on the menus, and sees that fresh fruits and vegetables are included and 
that intake of high-chlorestoral foods is kept low. She says Harvey doesn't 
really love vegetables, but he will eat them when she prepares them, usually 
rooked briefly and served plain or with a httle butter.

GOLDEN NUGGETS
Cook until just tender;

2 lbs fresh carrots, peeled and sliced . 
pincii salt 

Sauce;
Heat together until almost boiling;

1 can tomato soup 
1 tbsp. Worchestire 
Vh cup vinegar 
1 tbsp. dry mustard 
Vv cup wgar 
tk cup oil
To the cooked carrots add 1 or 2 onions cut in rings, and 1 green pepper, rut 

in strips. Poor hof sauce over, refrigerate overnight. Keeps a long time in re- 
fngerator and improves with age Serve hot or cold.

engagements
Aim  Maiie Wood and Michael Kevin 

KcBling plan to be married Feb. 23 in the 
Christ The King Cathobc Church. Par
ents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. Ri- 
rhard Lee Wood and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
FateKeisling

Shitley Reyna Smith and Donny David 
Summers p lu  to be married Feb. 24 in 
the Smithlawn Church of Christ. Parents 
of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. Billy L. 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sum- 
m en

Tcrrec Jo Fletcher and Billy Lane Don
aldson plan to be married March 16 in the 
Bellaire Baptist Church. Parents of the 
couple are Mr and .Mrs. Joe K Fletcher 
and Mr. and Mrs. R.L. Donaldson of Mu- 
leshoe.

Paula Kim Crump and William Kurt 
Loveiess plan to be married May 19 in SL 
John's United Methodist Church. Par
ents of the couple are Mr. and Mj^. Joe 
Crump of Plains and Mr and Mrs. Kim 
M Loveless of Kansas City, Mo.

Michele Denise Stanley and Rodney 
Lawrence Thomas plan to be married Ju
ly 20. Parents of the couple are .Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley K Stanley and Mr and .Mn 
Gene Thomas of Slaton

Debra Demse Whitney and Robert Wil
son Stalter plan to be married .March 3 in 
the First Umted Methodist Church in Ro
swell. Parents of the couple are Mr and 
Mrs. Kenneth Whitney of Roswell and 
Mr and Mrs. Robert Wilson Stalter. Sr.

LaNette Jean Hodges and William Rod
ney Coen plan to be married July 7 in the 
Central Baptist Church Parents of the 
bride are Mr. Jimmy Hodges and .Mrs. 
Bobby Hindman. Parents of the groom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Fitzgerald of 
Jamestown N.D.

Karen Denese Wright and Carey Lynn 
Bailey plan to be married March 10 in the 
Bearian Baptist Church. Parents of the 
couple are Mr and Mrs. Finis Wright and 
Mr. and Mrs James Donald Bailey.

Lecia Gwen Harber and Ronald M. Ma-

IC C  students
select court

Freshman and sophomore attendants 
tor Lubbock Christian College's Home- 
coming Court recently elected by the stu
dent body are Ginger Winsett and Lisa 
Boothe

Miss Winsett a freshman businem ad- 
ministratioa major from Tulare. CaUf .. is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Win
sett of Tulare. She is a member of LOA 
Social Qub on campus and a member of 
the Meistersingers Octri.

Miss Boothe, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Boothe of Anton, is secretary of the 
CDaodal dnb, histarian of AHEA and an 
LOC cheerleader.

Both women wiB serve in the court of 
the homecoming queen on Feb. Id  As- 
p ip ats for queen, as announced earlier 
In Update, ate Karen Rawlins, a junior 
from Shafter, Calif., Carolyn Lund, a jun
ior from Tempe. Ariz., and Catherine 
Jackson, a senior from GaU.

pel plan to be married March 31 in the 
chajH of the First Baptist Church in Sny
der. Parents of the couple are Mr. and 
Mrs.L. C. Harber of Snyder and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dexter R. MapeL Jr. of El Pasa

Marilyn Renea Gamble and Todd Allan 
Reed plan to be married June 16 in the 
Westview Baptist Church in Slaton. Par
ents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. 
George S. Gamble of Slaton and Mr. and 
Mrs. James H. Reed of Winfield, Kan.

Rosa Elia Ramos and Leon Grey Bean 
plan to be married April 14 in the Broad
way Church of Christ. Parents of the cou
ple are Mr. and Mrs. Antonio Rodriguez 
Ramos and Mrs. Grey L. Bean of Child
ress.

V .

<£

! * ,(

M a n ,  w i f e  c o o k in g  t e a m Updnts phet*

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Frick en|ey a cemmen hobby, both ore oxcolUni 
cooks and have a vast cellecfien of recipes. Here ^ k  reods from a

ceekbeek while his wife fellews his insfrwctiens.

ley 0. Coble of Wylie, and .Mr and .Mrs. 
Larrv Corbell.

Varied Activity 
Occupies LaW 
Personnel Here

Deborah Lynne Nicholson and Joseph 
Patnek Vaughn plan to be married Apnl 
21 in Dallas. Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nicholson and Mr-and 
Mrs Frank Vaughn of Dallas

Trinity Baptist Church, parents of the 
couple are Mr and Mrs. Ronny Bush and 
Mr. and Mrs. BiHy Fortenberry of New 
Deal

Kathi Wolfforth and Dennis Williamson 
plan to be married March 10 in the First 
Christian Church. Parents of the coupie 
are Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Wolfforth. Jr. 
and Mrs. Vada White

(Continvod from page ono)
"large amount" of items that had been 
reported stolen, including goods taken in 
a house burglary last January.

Four suspects in the .Monday night 
robbery of a 7-Eleven Store at 4201 Bos
ton Ave were arrested about 9 p.m. the 
next day at a 43rd Street residence In 
that holdup, one of the two men who en
tered the store stunned the attendant 
not only by sticking a gun in his face, 
but by his attire — a pink dress, and 
clashing brown tennis s h ^

The females arrested at the 43rd Street 
residence were thought to have been 
waiting in the bandits' getaway car. One 
of the suspects, a 17-year-old girt, was 
released from custody pending filing of 
formal charges because she was preg
nant

The men. ages 20 and 21. and a 21- 
year-old woman were taken to the couiv 
ty jail following their arrests. The male 
suspects also have been linked to the 
robbery of the Town and Country Food 
Store at 40th Street and Avenue A on 
Jan. 16. and the Jan. 11 holdup of the 
Reddi-Mart at 1601 66th St., officers 
said.

Pamela Jane Kelly and Joel Bennett 
Green plan to be married Feb. 24 in the 
First United Methodist Church in Irving. 
Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Kelly of Bndgeport, and Mr and 
Mn. John Green.

Rita Harrelson and Robert Weeks plan 
to be married .March 31 in Oakwood Unit
ed Methodist Church. Parents of the cou
ple are Mr. and .Mrs. Kay Harrelson of 
Brownfield, and Mr and Mn. John L. 
Weeks. Jr. of Louisville, Ky.

Shannon Young and Robert A. Kunkel 
plan to be married April 28 in Denver 
Parents of the couple are Mr. and Mn. J. 
Robert Young and Mr and M n  Harold 
A Kunkel of Des Plaines, III.

Jttdi Ann Burns and Jimmy Glenn 
Bums plan to be married July K  in the 
Highland Baptist Church. Parents of the 
couple are Mr and Mn. Don Bums and 
Mr. and Mn Jimmy Bums

Lori Tearese Bush and Steve Forten
berry plan to be mamed March 17 In the

HELPI VOLUNTEER INTERPRETERS
( ALTRUSA LANGUAGE BANK)

•DO YOU SPCAK A FORIIGN LANGUAGE?
AND SPEAK ENGLISH WEU! 

VOLUNTEER INTERPRETERS NEED 
YOUR HELP..YOUR TALENT TO 

ACT AS INTERPRETERS..HOSPITALS, 
SCHOOLS, COURT ROOM, ETC.......

OF
LUBBOCK

PLEASE CALL 
79S5547

792-4604
lor information

Deb Sherrill and Dan Irons plan to be 
married March 17 in the First Baptist 
Church in O'Donnell. Parents of the cou
ple are Mr and Mn. Paul M. Sherrill of 
O'Donnell and Mr. and Mn. EM. Irons.

Rella D. Cannon and Gordon S. Doug
lass plan to be married April 28 in the 
First Baptist Church in Idalou. Parents 
of t the couple are Mr. and Mn. Garland 
F. Cannon <>f Lodi. Cal. and Mr. and M n  
Gordon L. Douglass.

Leslie Susan Baucum and Steven Larry 
Corbell plan to be married March 31 in 
the Bacon Heights Baptist Church. Par
ents of the couple are Mr. and Mn. Stan-

UBYA. GREECE BARTER GOODS 
ATHENS. Greece (APi — Libya will 
provide Greece with 945 milbon gallons 
of crude oil between 1980 and 1984 in r e  
turn for rash and Greek agricultural 
products. Elconomic Coordination Minis
ter Constantine Mitsotakis said Wednes
day He made the announcement after 
returning from an official four-day visit 
to Tripoli. He said Libya had agreed to 
increase its absorption of Greek agricul
tural goods to $300 million from $100 mil
lion over the fiveyear period. He also 
said the two countries had agreed to es
tablish a ferry and cargo link and to es- 
tabliNh a joint company to, oversee 
sponge exploitation in the southern Medi
terranean

BIRD DOG SPECIAL!
WATM nio MIX DOO sooo
$ 7 1 5 /

S0lb.ba9

M I% 9 IO n M
OtXTIUOfD.

I-IS

Sb b S H U G A R T  C O U P O N  
FURR'S FAMIIY CENTER

Mill St. at Ovoktr
C E N T E R

Tit A6 m m t

SUN. THRU SUN 
JAN. 28

THRU

FEB. 4
ti2SI.84TM 747-!

fM iR u n  
Sm  l O t *

9
WALLET SIZE 

COLOR PORTRAITS
Wt Um  
Kodak 
Pop4f

Extra charg*
foro r n t  y

WEEKOATS f H  • GROUPS

Handy-Cart
LOOKS A N D  CARRIES LIKE A  POCKET BO OK W HEN  FOLDED

ITO THE STORE ̂ T O  A PICNIC a T O  THE LAKE •VACATION • E TC  
WEIGHS ONLY IVi POUNDS

Rubbei covered 
handle----- -

large pocket 
Iwrsftownk 
lor misc 
Items, 
newspaper, 
etc

lightweight
wide
rubber wheels

seconds.
A

Heavy gauge 
washable 
neu’ral 
maienal

Steel
frame

;teel
support
-bars ;

Sf*p 1
OPENS EASILY •  EASY TO  CLOSE

Step 2 _   ̂ Step 3 S te p  4

LOW PRICE OP$29.95
>«nd chtak or men«y order to;

Handy Cart
P.O. Box 1357 

tubbo<k, Texot 79408
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Jeff Hebgeed

opinions

KafKy i r ^ h

By BARBARA J. BROOKS 
Update Staff Writer

With the upheaval in Iran, people are 
sperulating what will become of the ihah 
and his lamdy. Lubbockites are no eacep- 
lioni. and are more involved than meet 
U S citizens since most of the shah’s 
family is staying in the city.

Crown Pnnee Reza Pahlavi is stationed 
at Reese Air Force Base for pilot training 
that will continue until June. His broth
er, Pnnee Alireia, 12; two sisters. Prin
cess Farahnaz. 17, and Princess Layla, •; 
and his grandmother, Farideh Diba, 
joined him on Jan. IK after his father 
was forced to leave Iran. ,

In the lobby of a downtown bank last 
week. Update asked people what they 
thought of the shah's family being in 
Lubbock, and if they believed that the

. r

RabartNn

shah and Empren Farah would Join the 
family here.

Jeff Hobgood thiidts that “M la graet 
that the Crown Prince is in Lubbock."

Kathy Brock also feels that It Is aD right 
that Prince Reza is in town. Blias B r ^  
also added that “Lubbock Is a safe little 
town lor the shah and his family.”

Robert Foe said he had no feelings for 
or against the visitors, though Fox does 
feel that the United States should support 
the ndw government of Iran

“I think it's fine that they (the shah’s 
familyl is here, they bring news to Lub
bock. I hate to see the way the country 
(Iran) is, because of our interests in it,” 
said Bill Jackson.

"It doesn't bother me that they are 
here, so long as they pay their tases, they 
are welcome," according to Jay Wis-

chkaesnper. Wischkaemper abo feels 
that the shah will come to Lubbock but 
will not stay (or any l^hgtb of time.

David Daniels did not know that the 
family was in town and he did ust thtak 
that their stay here had any effect on the 
citizens of Lubbock.

Scott Slaughter thiaks that the pres
ence of the family in Lubbock will bring 
good national esposuie to Lubbock. "I 
think that it. is just fine that they are 
here, since the shah’s son is h e ^  it 
would be a good place for him to be.”

"I think that the shah will come to Lub
bock. but he won’t stay,” Slao^iter said.

Everyone interviewed seems to think 
the shah will visit Lubbock but will net 
make it his home. As one person put tt, 
“with all of his money, srhy would he 
want to stay in Lubbock?"

Jny Wischknemper DnvidOnnlels Sxntt SInwf Mar

■calendar-
TODAY

p.m.-«pjiL

ChuRk. MM Mth lU N ar) far

Mdi StNb *  Iibtann An«ia% M 1 

at 7 :»  p m  to Men

t-4 pm.. S

idsMmtotols

MONDAY
itttpt lldi Itrset ft Slide Road, to a m -l p m . S Bmp'

Spm
TOPI 87 (Ttoe Off Pstmdi Saitobly) masts to ft.lP p.m to toe 

YWCA. SMI toth to. Per itosrmtoioa ciH 7I»4I « l 
Oiisresisn Aasaymeas meets to 7;M p.m. to tt. ChtMopbar^ 

Eptscopto Ctank, SMS ttto  to. Per I ~
ItoL

TUESDAY
Unrft tomeft w« hem Robert Uskm whose tapte wW be ”Ptot

PrevetoiotL” Mahon Libary. ISM Mb 8L, 1S:U p m -U :«  p m  
Brk« sack hmeh, coffee is pruridad.

WEDNESDAY
TOPS U (Take Off Pounds Senaikly) meets to t  a m  to toe YWCA. 

3W1 SSth 8L For information, cal TtStoM or 7ISMM.
Ovfsetosrs Aasaymeas meets to 10 a m  to to. ChriitopiHr's Epto- 

copal Church, 2W7 42ikI SL For toformatiaa cal TOMES or TOMO.

THURSDAY
Step: 13rd Street and Indiana Aucaae, M am-1 pm.,

3 p m.4 p.m.
Pwicbssl BtoryUme will feature stories, film and puppetry. Gn- 

deke Branch Library. 3001 MIh SL. 10:31 ass.
Overeeiers AnenyuMns meets at 7 p.m. to SL Christophar’s Epiaen- 

pal Church. 2807 42nd SL For informattoa can TfS-SOSS or TM-ltot
Ssnthride Overealets Aniuymiui meets to 10 am. to Oafcwood 

United Methodist Church, Mth Street and Avenue W. For toferma- 
tion caU 7t^S6« or 740M1C.

What’s your organizatiaB planning? Update wUl list your group to 
its weekly calendar Indude your group's name, address and a brief 
description of the event lo Update, Boa 40L Lubbock. Tea 7P40K 
Please submit calendar items two weeks prior lo the eveuL

Appreciation Expressed

I Vnwphn.

EdHor. Update:
I want to esprem my appreciation to 

your ecwspspcf for your splendid coop- 
cratMO hr the news stories and pictures 
which appeared to Update d u ^  my 
year as President of the American Amo- 
ciation of Retired Persons, Lubbock 
Chapter 537,1071.

I also want lo express my gratitude to 
City HaU. City Manager Larry (Cunningh
am, Mayor DM West and the CHy Coun
cil. Also to John Alford and Jim Weston 
o( the Parks and Recreatioa Board, who 
have worked for the interest of the senior 
citizens of Lubbock and surroundtog 
areas.

Special thanks go to the Qty Council

which granted 810.008 tax exemption to 
persona 16 yean and older, and raecntly 
purchased a centraOy locatud bnftdtog 
which will meet the naeda of icator dli- 
xem lor a longtime.

We win. to the not too dtolato ftoaru.
provide a van for “on cafT’ service to acw- 
wr citiaem who aecd tramportatian.

This is a protoct sponaored by Lubbock 
Chapter 537 for the year Wn.

1 want to thank caek one who cowbfb- 
nted or helped to any way. To a l  the 
above menttoned. 1 th d  atwayi he gnte- 
fuL

Eunice Stephens
3006SSthSlreeL

Traffic update: crews 
repair ice damage

(ECditor's Note: The following article is 
presented by the Lubbock Citizens Traff
ic Commission in cooperation with Up
date to help keep local motorists better 
informed on traffic-related matters.)

When snow and ice collect on streets, it 
causes them to crack and buckle and 
potholes to develop. The w et frigid 
weather Lubbock has experienced this 
winter has taken its toll on our streets 
and highways.

City street superintendent Don Jen
nings said that street repair crews are 
presently repairing thoroughfares dam
aged by the icy weather. Jennings esti
mates it will take two or three more 
weeks to complete the repain. Crews 
will work in only one lane at a time, leav
ing other lanes open so that delay and 
traffic congestion will be kept to a mini
mum.

James King, state highway department 
engineer, said highway department 
crews were also busy repairing the dam- 
agP to highways. The most severe dam
age in Lubbock, said King, was to Loop 
28S. its on and off ramps and service 
roads. Temporary repain are being made 
in those areas until permanent services 
can be applied.

On and off ramps will be closed to traff
ic during repair. King said. The public 
will be notified in advance, through 
newspaper and radio announcements, 
when a ramp will be closed.

One of the new films in the Citizens 
Traffic Commission Lending Library is 
designed to help you have safer trips dur
ing bad weather. Called "Winter Driving 
Tactics.” it ranges from common sense 
rules like keeping windows clear to the 
art of skid recovery, demonstrating the 
precautions necessary when driving on 
icy and snow surfaces — plus the tech
niques for handling slick-surface emer- 
gennes

Included are: how to avoid loss of trac
tion when climbing hills; how to avoid 
skids, how to practice skid recovery; how 
to free snow-stuck wheels; how to put on 

, standard chains; and how to read the 
road for hazard spots.

In addition, the film shows how to pro
perly winterize your car and illustrates 
the emergency equipment that can be 
useful to any winter driver.

These are fundamentab for the begin
ning driven — and the rest of us, too.

One of the truest and most effective 
slogans that can be used in any safedriv- 
ing program is "Speed KiQs.” But why do 
people speed? Is it just ignorance? A 
heavy foot on the accelmtor? '

Another new film, "Wild at the 
Wheel,” helps answer this quetoioa For

teenagers and adults. "Wild at the 
Wheel” tells the story of Tom Robinson, 
known around town for driving too (asL 
And that reputation was important to

him. He was a compulsive speeder. What 
was it that brought about this irresistihle 
urge to speed? The film answers this 
question for Tom — and perhaps (or the 
rest of us.

The Thermostat!
Your thermostat is the central 
control (or your home's heating 
and cooling system. It is designed 
to work with the heating system 
to keep household temperatures 
within a narrow range.
To help it do its job, try not to dial 
the thermostat up and down too 
often. Your heating system will 
operate more efficiently if the 
thermostat setting is maintained 
at a steady level, avoiding unnec
essary and costly temperature 
changes.
Setting the tliermostat back at 
night or while you are away for 
the day is an excellent means of 
saving money and energy, but this 
will work odly if the thermostat is 
left at the lowered position for six 
or more hours.
If you are not comfortable at a

fiK*F daytime temperature setting 
during the winter, the problem 
could be an improperly insulated 
house. A house that is well insu
lated, caulked and 
weatherstripped should keep you 
comfortable at 68°F.
Another problem could be poor 
thermostat location. If your tlier
mostat is placed near any heat 
source such as a TV set, lamp, 
fireplace, major appliance or heat
ing pipes or ducts, it may “think" 
the house is warmer than it really 
is.

DON’T  WASTE 
A W ATT

LUBBOCK POWER 
& LIGHT

lOth A  Texas 763-9381

......... . m a CONSUMER SIRVICt la Um hMtsM M ENERGY CONSERVATION.
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Fricus Good 
Thtw 1-3B-79 & WINDOWS

COMBINATION DOORS
Solf-*toring glou ponol which opum for wvnfi- 

lortion through tervon ponui. Fru-hung in from* 
with door latch, dosar, spring and bottom twaop 
indudad. Waotharsfrippeii

3 r  o r 3 6 "  X  8 < r E o c h „ . . looaoooaoaaaaaaaooot

Nag.4S.1S

3 9 9 5

COMBINATION
STORM W INDOW S

Kaap tha haot intida your houta ond kaap toma of thoia haoiing dollarz 
in your pockat. SuthaHond Storm Windows with wool pila waoiharitripping 
on ooch gloss ponal halp kaap cold ond wind outtida ond worm air insida 
your homa.

Extrudad olumimim fromas with nyion pint and lotchat for aoty eparo- 
tion. Scraan ponal for summartima vantiiotion. AAony rizat in Pork.

Nag. 18.95

W idth 2 4 " , 2 8 ", 3 r ,  36" 
Height 3 5 ", 3 9 ", 4 T .  55"
Othar lizas ovoilobla at highar cost 1 7 2 ?

BRONZE 
FULL VIEW

Thin fina froma is practically inviiibla. 
Tamparad gloss, pra-hung with mounting 
hordora and door dosar. Bronza finish.

Rag. 71.59

2 7 '  or 36 " X  80"
E a c h .................................. . 6 6 5 ’

LATEX
CAULKING

Sutharcoulk lotaa Caulk taoli com- 
plataly oround doors and windows. 
Mildaw rasistont. Whita and 7 colors. 
11 ounca tuba.

Rag. 1.69
E a c h ........ 1 29

SUTHERLAND
1808 CLOVIS ROAD
Phone: (806)765-7711

STORE HOURS
Miudeg toie Mday 

•AftItoRFM

•AMleSFM

10AMM4FM
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win awards
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Students chosen 'teens of the month
Firiben students have been chosen by 

their respective principals to represent 
their higb schoob and junior high schools 
as Teens of the Month.

Kim Brown. 14-year-otd daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vince Brown of 6U0 l«oui»- 
vUe Drive, te a ninth grader at Smylie 
WUson Juaior High School. She is a 
cheerleader and a member of the tennis 
team and the National Junior Honor So
ciety.

Lupe Cruz. 15. is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tino Cruz of 2714 Dartmouth St. 
The ninth grader at Matthews Junior 
High School is student body vice presi
dent, a member of the wrestling team 
and recipient of an Optimist Honor 
Award.

Janice Tuttle is an eighth grader at Ald- 
erson Junior High School. The 13-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mn. Dale Tuttle 
of 316 E. Keel Ave. is a member of the 
National Junior Honor Society.

Fifteen-year-old Leigh Mires is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs Raymohd 
Mires of 3312 44th SL The Hutchinson 
Junior High School ninth grader is a 
cheerleader and a member of the tennis 
and basketball teams and the Future 
Homemakers of America.

Joel Baldazo. 14. is the son of Mr. and 
Mn. Guadalupe Baldazo of 1115 31st St. 
The ninth grader at Slaton Junior High 
School is on the creative writing staff, is a 
student council assistant and has been a 
library assistant for the past three yean

Felisa Johnson, a senior at Estacado 
High School. IS the daughter of Mr. and 
Mn. Bobby Mack of 1911 E Baylor St. 
Felisa. 17, is a senior class president 
president of the girls' chapter qt Fellow
ship of Christian Athletes and a partici
pant in gills' athletics.

Seventeen-year-old Tommye Lewis is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mn. Thomas 
Lewis of 3216 20th St. The Lubbock High 
School junior is a manager of the volley
ball team and is a member of Girl Scouts.

JWfl

looking back
Jan. 28. 1978: 115. Widens Probe for 

Soviet Satellite — U5. and Canadian 
planes sweeping the skies for radiation 
from a falien Soviet satellite widened 
their search to the Lake Superior area of 
the United States, but no fallout had been 
delected

The satellite, powered by a nuclear re
actor contaiiung 100 pounds of highly ra
dioactive uranium t t .  fell from spare 
and re-entered the earth's atmosphere, 
falling apart into dozens of flaming fire
balls.

In other news: Local Texas Rangers re
portedly were mterested in questiocung 
an Amarillo couple, arrested m Medina, 
Ohio, ui connection with the Jan. 15 slay
ing of a 19-year-old Lubbock Christian 
College student.

Bruce Darrell Kelley was shot to death 
while working as a cashier at Vera's Gro
cery.

dan. 28. 1989: KUIer Storm HiU LA 
Area — Mod came cascading out of the

Southern Californu mountains in the 
wake ol 12-inch rams Saturday, burying 
11 persons alive and damaging hundreds 
of homes in the region s wont floods in 
32 yean

In other news: The Lubbock Ava- 
lanche-Joumal won one of the top 
awards lo Texas journalism — the annual 
Headlinen Club prize lor a team effort in 
the coverage of a major spot news event.

The A-J won the award for its coverage 
and investigative handUng of the murder 
of a Texas Tech woman custodian and 
the subsequent arrest of suspect Benja
min Lack.

Jan. 28. 1959; Four-Year Draft Exten
sion Under E'ire — The Defense Depart
ment told Congress that a four-year ex
tension of the draft is essential to keep up 
the nation's active and reserve armed 
forces strength.

Several groups, however, opposed the 
plan, callinig for a shorter eztenswn peri
od or an end lo the drafL

Webb accepted 
dsAHAmember

* lm es B. Webb of Lubbock has beat 
atgupted as a member of the American 
Hathkird AsMciatioa H.K Dickenaon. 
eabentive vice president of the AHA, an
nounced recently.

th e  American Hereford Assodation is 
btodqnartered in Kansas Qty. Mo It is 
tka world's b r ^  beef breed reglstiy or- 
gtoiiilliin having entered some 17 mil- 

I bead into records stoces Us founding

SUCK UP YOUR PICK UP
With Functienai Protoctiv* Acetsaoriba 

From Th« Boat Pala Your Pick Up Ever HadI 
Fita Moat Trucka Including Imports!

SIOC B A ILS
AEDO SUICLO

/

DUNNINS BOARDS 

SUNSWCLO

TO N T GRILLE 
GUARD

LINE-A-BED
TAIL GATE 

GUARD

INSTALUTION AVAILABLE

Tho TREAD BRITT' ALUMINUM 
RUNNING BOARDS

IldwuaisNMSt suifucu, dwomu-liku fMsh, aosy ontry 
far yawr pickups won, molar humu ar 4a4.

BROADWAY 
& AVE. Q

747-7099
t-if.

Mark Sobosle is the 15-year-old son of 
Mr and Mrs. Andrew Sobosle of 5407 
16Ui Place. The Mackenzie Junior High 
School ninth grader is a member of the 
football and basketball teams and the 
band, and is vice president of the French 
club.

Willis Bagley, 17-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs Lee Earnest Bagley of 2432 E. 
29th St., is a junior at Dunbar-Struggs 
High School He is active in drama and 
has been honored in art.

Jeff Baker. 14. is a ninth grader at At
kins Junior High School. The son of Mr. 
and Mrs Jerry Baker of 2115 87th St., he 
IS active in athletics, concert band and is 
on the honor roll.

Leslie Bayer, 14. b  the daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Joe L. Bayer of 2805 75th SL 
The ninth grader at Atkins Junior High 
School is a member of Future Homemak
ers of America, is active in youth woik at 
Bacon Heights Baptist Church and is a 
piano student.

Kamie Ethridge. 14. is the daughter of 
Mitzi Jordan and John Ethndge of 
Hbbbf; N.M. The Evans Junior High 
School ninth grader is a member of the 
basketball team, the tennis team

Susan Crow is the 17-year-old daughter 
of Mr and .Mrs Don J. Crow Sr. of 4706 
2tst St A junior at Coronado High 
School, she is a member of the tennis 
team, the student council and the Nation
al Honor Soaety.

Sheryl Sanden. 18 is a senior at Monte
rey H i^  School. She is student body sec- 
reUry. was named OutsUnding Young 
American for 1976-1979 and was one of 
the Top Ten Plain.vmen last year She is 
the daughter of Mr and Mrs. Delbert 
Sanders of 8506 Utica Ave.

Daphney Cornish. 14, is the daughter of 
AmelU Cormsh of 323 Ave. F, No. 701. 
The ninth grader at Thompson Junior 
High School is a member of the basket
ball and volleyball teams and is active in 
singing.

Kainia I thrldgo SuwnCraw Shoryf Sondare

In other news: Lubbock citizens vote
Tuesday on the question ol repeal of five 
ordinam-es passed by Lubbock City Com
mission annexing 45.05 square miles of 
area to the city

The balloting marks the first attempt 
by a group ot citizens in Lubbock to chal
lenge any action by the commission un
der provisions of the initiative and refer
endum section of the city charter.

^  _  SPORT HAUS
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Dinner Rings -Wedding Rings — Earrings 
Necklaces — Mens Rings — Watches

Save 20%-30%-40%
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Quan contacts 
other 'hams'
By Kim Cobb 
Update sun  Writer

Followinf the crackle of the recrivw, 
you find a tmall man — no longer young 
— bent over his microphone in the back 
room of the house.

Ted Quan is patient. And his patience 
pays off when he tunes in to (Hher ham 
operaton as far away as New Zealand or
Russia. ,

Quan, the owner of the Ming Tree res
taurant. has a following of people who 
appreciate the magic tricks he performs 
as an “extra" at his restaurant. But when 
Quan finishes up at the restaurant at 
night, he heads for the radio and points 
the transmission beam in the direction of 
California, where it is stiU early.

He used to live in California, moving 
'"there front his native China at the age of 

four. His family is from the province of 
Canton, across the bay from Hong Kong

ring to other ham operators “It's a hob
by. But if your hobby helps someone else 
you're glad to do K.** f*%\

~^Quan has a repuUtlon among other am
ateur operators for his far-reaching trans
mission capabilities. When a South 
American student at Texas Tech was hav
ing trouble reaching his home tiuougb 
another radio, the operator reconunend- 
ed the student try Quan's radio.

As expected, Quan was able to patch 
the call through to the student's parents. 
And Quan found himaeif sponsoring a 
group of South American students who 
met each week at his bouse to call home 

Signal clarity often depends on weather 
conditions and time of day, but Quan 
claims under most conditions the signal 

' ~1s clearer by radio than by telephone.
Quan found his radio equipment partic

ularly helpful in the aftermath of the 
Lubbock tornado. When telephone lines

M

Quan has owned and operated the Ming— allowed his antenna to be
Tree since 1951.

Watching Quan at the dials of his radio 
equipment, it's not hard to imagine him 
spending 24 hours a day at his hobby. He 
admits staying up all night at times 
patching through telephone calls from 
people oversea.s to people in the states.

He explained that because of his strong 
signal (he has three powerful antennas 
towering over his house) many other ham 
operators in foreign countries refuse to 
let him off the air at times. They plead 
for him to stay on and patch through 
their calls to the United States.

The telephone company encourages 
amateur radio patch-through, according 
to Quan. because of the revenue in
voked. Even though the phone company 
makes no money on the radio signal, the 
phone company profits from the call 
once it reaches the United States.

Quan says he doesn't mind patching 
through calls for people, explaining that 
patch-through is the only means of com
munication into the states for some peo
ple.

“You actually feel like you're doing a 
service for people," Quan said. “ I think a 
lot of us feel the way i do," he said, refer-

used to help two other receiver-transmit
ters. As a result, an area church was 
flooded with supplies that were used lor 
the needy long after the crisis had pas
sed.

"You ran talk around the world if the 
conditions are right," Quan said. During 
certain times of the year. New Zealand 
operators come through very clearly, be 
said.

Many operators around the world 
speak at least broken English, he said, 
making communication possible if not 
easy. But he cringes at the thought of a 
particularly unintelligible New Zealander 
who would call for "Teddy Bear" as soon 
as Quan's signal was audible.

Quan's wall are covered with different 
forms of certification for his hobby. It's 
almost a kind of obsession, he said.

"When you get into something, you just 
don't want to be lacking in anything," he 
emphasized.

"See this?" he said, gesturing to a cer
tificate on the wall of his radio room. 
"I'm  licensed to operate on a ship, the 
sea makes me sick!" he said.

•"But it's pride — you don't want to be 
left out on anything."

T<NlQuon —  h o r n  rcKiio o p * r a t« r

Research lab benefits farmers
By JERRY BURLESON

The problem is simple. South Plaint 
cotton growers lose approximatdy 15 
million each year because of low quality 
cotton.

The solution is not so simple.
Low quality cotton may be graded as 

barky by the cotton classing office A bar
ky grade means the cotton contains a lot 
of foreign material alter being ginned, 
and thus would sell for a lower price on 
the cotton market.

Removing the foreign material from 
cotton — and many similar problems —

are among the things being worked on by 
the South Plaint Ginning Research Labo
ratory.

The South Plains gin is one of three re
search gins In the U S. and is located sev
en miles north of Lubbock.

The South Plains laboratory was estab
lished in 19G9 to research the giniiing of 
machine-harvested cotton by machines 
called cotton strippers. Machine-harvest
ed cotton is the type grown on the South 
Plains and makes up one-fouith to one- 
third of the total U.S. cotton crop.

The ginning research laboratories do 
research and development (RltD) for the 
cotum gin machine industry. The labora
tories are funded by the federal govern
ment.

The industry is not big enough or 
wealthy enough to be able to do much 
work in the R&D area, accordipg to agri
cultural engineer Weldon Laird, who 
works at the South Plains gin.

The research gins have developed gin 
machinery that works like a sieve and re
moves some of the foreign material from 
cotton. Less foreign material means 
cleaner lint and higher prices for the cot
ton.

Lint is the fiber part of the cotton and 
is separated from the cotton seeds by 
fine-toothed saws in the gin stands.

By the late 1960s almost all South 
Plains cotton was being harvested by cot
ton strippers because the madhiies are 
much faster and cheaper than hand la
bor.

The cotton strippers strip the plant and 
at times gather limbs or the entire ptanL 
Cotton harvested by machines contains

four to five times more trash than cotton 
harvested by hand.

Improving the quality of ginned cotton 
is only one of the proMems bcing studied 
by the South Plains Research G ia

"The advent of the cotton stripper 
meant that the ginning season beoioe 
shorter because farmers would wait until 
the first frost before harvesting,’* Laird 
said.

The farmer roust eitber srait for the 
first frost to kiH the plant or spray poison 
on the pbnL whiefa is expenshre. KiBing 
the plant causes H to shed its leaves and 
allows the cotton stripper to p th e r  cot
ton containing lets t r ^ .

Waiting for frost nwant that a lot of 
cotton was coming to the gins at one time 
so ginning capacity bad to be increased, 
L a ird ^ d .

A large amount of cotton on the gin 
yard is a tremendous fire hazard, and al
so the farmer wants his cotton ginned at 
soon as possible.

"Laird said the research labs woiked on 
and developed better machinery-to han
dle the increased loads brought m  by the 
use of cotton strippers. The resehneh en
gineers develop new ideas, and the ma
chine manufacturers field test the ideas 
and put the workable ideas into produc
tion.

The Environneatai Piotoctioa Agency 
(EPA) and the Occupettonal Safety and 
Hcattk Act (OSHA) imve set up regula- 
tioDs that present naore prohltoH for 
gins, and new areas of interest for the re
search gins.

Cottoa giat operate oa a pneumatic or 
fetced-air syston of transporting the eot- 
toa wtthia the gia. The rxhaaM from the 
gin puts a large amount of dust into the 
air.

the EPA threatened to shut down 
many gim if the cowfitions were not im
prove The research gins quiddy began 
to work on the exhaust problcni.

South Plains Laboratory Director Roy 
Baker was instrumental in devefopiag a 
filter to dean the air sent oat by tteghis. 
and he is still working oa ways to hn- 
prave the system because the EPA is set
ting op more pollution regulations.

OSHA is kwkiag into two areas of gin 
proMems. One problem is the amount of 
cotton dust inside tte  gin which is 
thought to cause the iniig diaeese. Wsi- 
nossis. The other proMam is the high 
noise level present in a gin wMch OSHA 
said leads to hearing proUeras in Mag- 
time gin workers.
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New  regent
Lee Stafford of Lubbock, right, is congratulated by 
Stole Sen. E.L. Short of Toheko on Stafford's a p 
pointm ent to the Texas Tech University Board of Re
gents. Stafford's selection by Gov. Oolph Brisco# w as

Seedlings available y  
in limited supply
A limited suppM of windbreak seed

lings are still available from the Texas 
Forest Service here. Remaining species 
include Austrian pine and ponderosa 
pine.

These seedlings, greenhouse-grown in 
Lubbock from seeds collected in West 
Texas and eastern New Mexico, are sold 
only in containers. Containerized seed
lings will make replanting easier and will 
improve survivabffity, according to Rob
ert Fewin, windbreak silviculturist for 
the Texas Forest Service.

Cost of seedlings is t l  each. Minimum 
order is 30 seedlings. Containerized seed
lings wiD be available during the first 
week of March at pick-up locations listed 
on the order form.

Tof applications and information on 
windbreaks, contact the Texas Forest 
Service, Route 3, Box 21S, Lubbock,
79401.746-5801.

confirmed lost w eek by the senate. The Lubbock 
m an replaces Charles Scruggs of Dallas, w ho re
signed.

BROWN & BROWN
Attorneys at Law

Wishes to announce the following fee 
schedule for these legal services;

•Rapratantation on Traffic 
Tickat Offansa* in Lubbock
County.........................................................* 2 5  and up

•Uncontostod Divorco in
Lubbock County.,...................................... * 1 2 5 o n d  up

820 MAIN, LUBBOCK, TEXAS

762-8054
Moster Chorge -Viso Accepted

No Charge for Initial Consultation
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Simple precautions 
insure satisfaction
of parents, child

Officers elected
P W « by PAUl M OStUY

M am ban Iwbbech's tkrta rracM ting M anogam ant Aiaaciotien, an  
orOonitaMan intandad la fotlor ■ fro# flaw of idaot am ang portici- 
ponla iA data procoMing, roconlly alactad naw officart. Thay ora,

fram loft la righi; Bill Npin, vica praaidani; Jim Marian, inlornalional 
diroalor; John Aldradga, prasidani; Maralyn Burka, immadiala patl 
praaidani and Corryl Saamon, aoaralary-traaaurar.

Washington update
A disturbing force is abroad in the 

land single issue politics. It is corrotive. 
dis-isnre. dismptiiig the unity of the Unit- 
ed States.

Thirty years ago there were less than
2.000 lobbyists in Washington. Last s’car
15.000 lobtNsts spent $2 billion pushing 
their single issues

There are 109 labor lobbies. 500 corpo- 
r.ite lobbiea. 53 lobbies (or minority 
groups. 14 for social welfare agencies. 33 
for «tnnen 31 for environmental issues. 
21 for religions. 15 for the aging and six 
lor population control.

Thanks to sophisticated direct mail 
fiind-raisinc techniques, single-issue spe- 
r a l  uiterest groups are sustained by mil
lion of dollan in contributions every 
year.

A given group ran Good the offices of 
an elected offical with thousands of com
puterized poatrards — demanding sup

port for its issue — within a few days.
The rise of single issue politics prompt

ed Time Magazine in a recent issue to la
bel the 70s the “Me Decade." Us private 
philosophy, says Time is: "Do-it-my-way- 
or-not-at-all"

One of the most disturbing results of 
this new wave is that fewer Americans 
are defining themselves in broad and tra
ditional categories

Not so many people these days see 
themselves as Republicans or Demo
crats. liberals or conservatives, interna
tionalists of isolationists.

There are groups whose litmus test is 
nitrite Some insist that nitrite be banned 
as a food preservative because it may 
cause cancer. Others argue with equal 
iorce that banning nitrite would lead to 
an increase in the potentially deadly 
lood-poisoning called botulism.

Some groups favor the 55 mile an hour

Poem dedicated to friends
t Editor s Note: The Libbock 

>chooi system this week ontcred its 
second semester under a new 
court-ordered desegregation plan 
Most Anglo children who had been 
assigned to minority-area "listar 
s c h ^ "  returned to their neigh
borhood campuses: they were re
placed by a different group of 
whites.

(One such switchover — in which 
westside Bowie Elementary 
changed the group of stzth-graden 
it had been sending to northside 
Guadalupe Elementary — was the 
subject of a poem by Guadalupe 
sixth-grader Elena Aguilar.) ^

"Farewell"
(Dcdirated to our Bowie friends) 

By Elena Agnilar

Because of busing 
And all the fussing 
We met you aU

In the fall.
Now it's here 
The time of year 
When you lesnre 
I'm sure we ll grieve.
HI see you soon 
Maybe at the moon 
rn  say good-bye 
Before I cry 
It's not the end 
We'll meet again 
To yon all 
From ns all
Your friends at Guadahipe.

speed limit as a way to save energy and 
lives, others oppose it as a meaningless 
gesture that will do nothing but drive In
dependent truckers out of business.

“ Right to Life" groups are locked In 
seemingly unresolvable conflict with 
"Freedom of Choice" backers over the 
issue of abortion.

People tell elected oflicals “ we don’t 
care about your over-all voting record, 
the only thing that counts Is how you vote 
on this one issue"

We seem to be approaching a time 
when environmentalists will speak only 
to environmentalists, businessmen only 
to businessmen, blacks only to Marks, 
women only to women.

The mood, the trend is very troubling 
to me.

We are citizens, after all, not of a single 
issue but of a nation of many issues.

Histoncally, our country has been at 
pains to insure that, while the majority 
rules, it does not do so at the price of d^  
nying rights to smaller groups

In recent years, though, the atmos
phere of public debate has become so 
fragmented that it is more and more dif
ficult to determine the will of the majori-

Indeed. there is alarming evidence that 
the growing chorus of special interests Is 
weakening the bonds that hold us togeth
er as a nation. The broad center, the mid
dle — the consensus that governs this 
country — is speaking not with the one 
voice but many.

This is not the first time our country 
has seen sharp disagreements over single 
issues.

Our history is Uteral with poUtkal par
ties that were formed for some special in
terest. then disappealtd. Wc'va had a 
Greenback Party and t  Free Party and a
ProhibitkM Party.

Thera was a “free silver'' movemqpt 
that twice swept William Jennings Biyan 
to the presidential nomination of the 
Denracratic Party, though never to the 
White House itself.

But we should not forgot during this 
current period of conflict and eordronta- 
tion. another single issue that had far 
more serious consequences. Th< issue 
was abolition versus slavery. It tore our 
country apart and plunged us into our 
worst war.

We must strive for less conflict and 
more conciliation, less coitfrontation and 
more consensus.

By Kim Cobb 
Update Staff Writer 

Who's watching your children?
Almost a million Texas children have 

working mothers — which means some 
kind of arrangements have to be made 
for day care if the children are under 
school age. But It's becoming more evi
dent that parents don't know very much 
about the faeilities charged with keeping 
their children wheq^he parents them- 
seNes cannot. '

Lubbock parents may have learned the 
hard way that choosing a day care center 
Is not to be taken lightly.

The criminal district attorney's office 
recently was granted an injunction 
against the operation of a Lubbock day 
care center where one of the operators 
was charged with indecency with a child.

Kay Streetman. Lubbock day rare pro
prietor and former Licensed Day Care 
Association president is pretty vocal 
about parents who don't investigate be- 
iore enrolling their children in day care. 
A few simple precautions can insure the 
satisfaction of both parent and child, she 
stressed.

"Too often parents do not investigate. 
Mrs. Streetman said She added that it 
only takes two or three hours to go 
through some simple checks for efficien
cy and aptitude in child care.

Two or three hours is not too much 
time to know your child is getting good 
care," she emphasized.
. Parents should ask themselves a list of 

questions in checking out day care cen
ter. she said:

— Does the teacher relate to the child
ren? And does that teacher take time to 
console the children for reasons only the 
child could understand?

— Is indoor space adequate for active 
play’

— Is the outdoor area equipped, as 
w eir

— Are (here a number of planned pro
grams in use at the center, as well as spe
cial programs?

— Do they celebrate birthdays?
— Is the facility spotless? According to 

Mrs. Streetman. "ITiere a never any ex
cuse for it not to be clean."

— Does the management allow child- 
ren to wander into the day care center 
unattended? Parents should leave a child 
with a staff ntember and not drop them 
off at the mrb.

— Is the child greeted warmly as he or 
she enters the facility?

— Is naptime an enforced part of the
program’

— What kind of experience does the 
staff have? What makes them qualified to 
take care of your children?

— Is the center licensed? And docs its 
equipment meet safety standards?

— Are the children encouraged to learn 
about the outside world? Nature and sci
ence studies are helpful.

— Is the building designed to appeal to 
a child? The rooms should be a potpourri 
of entertainment, Mrs. Streetman 
stressed.

A long visit with the director of the cen
ter u> basic to understanding how the op
eration works, according to Mrs. Street- 
man. The director's character is impor
tant, she added.

"We, as adults, should be able to assets 
a person's values, to an extent." But the 
stafl makes the center, not the director.

Effectiveness of child rare can be 
judged by watching the children as they 
enter and lejve the building at the begin
ning and end of the day, Mn. Streetman 
said. If the children are eager they are 
probai^l^fetting something out of the ex
perience

Day care should not be used as a baby
sitting service. Mrs. Streetman said.

"There is a big difference between ba
by-sitting and a staff that is weil-traiiied 
and educated. You have to motivate 
children tb learn," she emphasaed.

"The motivation is up to the teacher"
"You pay for w1iat you get." Mrs. 

Streetman admitted, adding though that 
most Lubbock day care centers are simi
larly priced in comparison to each other.

But all day care centers are required to 
meet certain minimum standards en
forced by the State Department of PuMic 
Welfare. Interested parents may obtain 
these standards through L ubber's De
partment of Human Resources.

In addition to making checks on the day 
care facilities, parents should take the 
lime to listen to their children, Mrs. 
Streetman said. Children are pretty hon
est and can give an accurate picture of 
what the center is like, she stressed.

Responsibility returns to the parent in 
the king-nin, Mn. Streetman said. En
thusiastic day rare is wasted on a child 
whose parenb ignore his day's activities 
as "unimportant" she emphasized.
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I eyes A  answers |
By Wetiea A. Pettey, O.U. •

Dear Dr. Petley: My doctor Hys 
I have the beginnings of a cataract.
But my ryes don't seem too bad 
lor my age. and my husband has 
liHiked into my eyes carefully and 
he can't see anything clouded over.
Do cataracts gradually get worse' 

Kirri. except in lar advanced cas
es. cataracts are difficult to see 
with the naked eye. They are not a 
growth over the front of the eye 
nor behind the eye. but an increas
ing cloudiness ot the lens inside 
the eye. An optometrist or 
ophthalmologist, using a special in
strument. ran delect d^eloping 
cataracts as a part of a routine vi
sion examination. Often the "sec
ond sight" of older patients, when 
they can once again see to read 
without glasses, is a sign of begin
ning cataract. ‘

Yes, cataracts are a developing 
condition. Until the vision deterio
rates to a point that the person can 
no longer perform normal activi
ties. the optometrist can vary the 
eyeglass preHTiption to help. 
When vision becomes untreatabic 
with eyeglasses or with special de- 
\ u-es available in a low vuion clin- 
H-.-referral is made to the ophthal
mologist lor consideratiun of surgi
cal removal of the lens. Vision is 
then most often restored through 
special contact lenses, glasses, or 
an artilH'ial lens implant.

NOTE. One of the best low vi
sion clinics in the U.S. is in Hous
ton at the College of Optometry. 
University o( Houston Many of 
the patients being served there are 
those who cannot be helped medi
cally or surgically The dime's 
cx^uipment metudes telescopic 
glasses. portable magnifiers, 
closed circuit televusion magni- 
licTs. and a number ol other de- 
vH'es to help the patients read and 
write and to iunrtion as well as 
possible

tgritfi Mtwf fuMtiMift aMuf tv» Mr* may 
aMrttt Dr. Fwfitv i* cart tf fM» Dtper tr tlw

T t i t t  OpftWMfrk AtbtCitMtfi, ^.O . 7M2. Awb-
tin, TtiM 7VM.

Scouts qualify 
for district 
Pine Derby

Eight Cub Scouts from Pack 152 quali
fied for the district Pinewood Derby aft
er an elimination race between 45 can 
Saturday afternoon at Parsons Elementa
ry School.

Three winnen from each of two divi
sions plus two other boys from each divi
sion will race their miniature cars in the 
district race March 3 at Hodges Com
munity Center. All Cub Scout packs in 
Lubbock will compete in the district 
race.

The following scouts placed;
Cub Scouts division: 1st Simmy Lar

kin: 2nd. Lamont Sosebee; 3rd. Chad 
Pierce.

Curtis Horton and Mike Clark also 
qualified for the district competition in 
the cub division.

Webelos division: 1st Phil Robertson; 
2nd. Jerry Powell; 3rd, Mike Anderson.

David Plankenhom and Trevor Soae 
bee also qualified for the district race in 
the Webelos division.

Other awards included: Brent Watts, 
best paint job; Mike Andersoa best de
sign: Mike Clark, most creative; and Jer
ry Powell, cubbicst

SOUTH AFRICAN TRADE REDUCED 
LONDON (API -  BriUin te reducing 

its econamic dependence on Sooth Africa 
and bootting t r ^  with black-ruled Afri
can countries, Foreign Secretary David 
Owen told an international anti-apartheid 
meeting. He taid trade with black naliont 
is now almost twice that with white-dom
inated South Africa. In 1977 British ex
ports to South Africa totalled |1. II  billion 
and imports were 91.76 billion, he said. 
But exporti to Mack African coontiici 
were worth 13.414 billion compared with 
imporlt of M319 billion.
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Ugpl Notices

PUN WORLD 
Cem pitn Indoor recreetion Skee 
beH. mieeture potf. P>n beM er- 
cede Letsvre Time Fun Ail egev 
erty weether Birthdev i  group 

PAR TIES WELCOME 
South Pletns Met! W  XM

4. Cemetery tots

6 LOTS <n section B. Otstheven 
Cemetery 94 6044

5. Lost and Found
m a l e  Block Poodte. bediy in need 
of clip Weighs oporoiimeteir S 
peonos Red rhinestone coHor 
Femole pen wire-hoired Fe i Ter 

ler with orertge coHor CiM 792 
4491

LOST Femeie Cocker Sponiel. Re- 
were Cell 79M794 or 74>9)04 Ask 
tor Pout#

LOST l-2a-79. Grey Puny fomoie 
puppy with block motile Neor 4th 
Street end Loop Reword 74>717S 
792 9«M

REW ARD! MoiA srh*«o Spt*l. 
iruty Ttth 1 indseno, 79S-7IU 797-

LOST block Memeio kitten, port 
Persien. vicinity 7>d A Slidt. 792 
1310 747-1X37 e«t 2490

LOST, rewerA IS-month oM mole. 
Pmewth fomoie Keesheund Lost 
Mpoey Pork oroo. 797-9406

RfWAROt, loot block CMkuohuo. 
"Vtcter." vtcM ty ef 1S03 20th. 747 
m s  or 742-3721

Announcements

S. Last and Found

FO UND 2300 19th White temele 
puppy. 2 ceilers Oorker eerv toil 
744-999, evenings
LOST Lerge Red Oobermon. un
dipped eers. Answers te Roto. Re- 
wordi 797-0349

FO UND M4ie Germen SnepnerA 
t month ego Needs home Phorse 
742-3SB3
LOST. Mole 9-mortth-old bi4tck t  

wn Gormon Shepherd, lost 
weekend l-t9 —  I-2I. yicnity 39th 
Street end Slide Avenue 797-2991 

747-2431. leeve mesvoge Re
word offered'

iuomtss Sdfvtcos

IS. RcHMIiif Sm v Icrs
CUSTOM  Woodwork, Romodoling. 
Quolity work! Frot estimetosi 
ReeSonoBtt! flelr Ceblnot A Trim, 
79S-44di.

R EM O D ELIN G  Wontod Ail typos. 
Room odditions. cebinets Finonc-

i2. ovollobit 744-4S7S. After Spm
2SSA

w a l l p a p e r  Spocteitst -  com- 
nsofclpl or rosidontioi. Pointing 
ond toping. Trovis "Jo y" Jenkins, 
744-7 M
R EM O D ELIN G  Corpentry. point
ing, poper honging, vory roesono- 
ble Free estimetet. Any time 742- 
1417

B UILDING Repolri. Room Addi
tions Corogt Convtrtions Roof
ing a  yoors tiperitnce. 74$-44Bt 
7U-4I22.
PLAINS Consfructloe Gtntrol Con- 
troctor Building A remodeling. 
Room odditions, cebinets Point- 
ing-drywoll 744A3SI.

CA R P ET repeireA restretched or 
iNstollefion of new or used 799-37M 
otter A

P A lN TlfiO ^lnterier From ceil
ing repeirs to pointing cobinets. 
References furnished. FreA 74S- 
7IS4

H E A TIN G , Plumbing. Applionce 
New instoitetien, repoir or re
model Bonded moster plumber. 
74SS032 ^

U .  B u i l d i n g  M a t e r i a l s

h L  H i  )
H O M E  I M P R O V E M E N T  

S U P P L Y  C E N T E R

FOUND brown, black medium- 
sne meie d^ D«i R>A Teies. tegs 39th-0 744 2745
L04T 2 tenUie Silver minloturf 
Schreuiers Reword Piesoe cell 
795-9*44
LOST VkiM ty list A Solem. Ger 
men shortheir Pointer Femeie 7 
months eiA liver with some white 
792 4741 offer 4PM Reword o<-

LOST Femole Bossett hound. 
Meedow Brook Addition. 97-4973 
or N5-11S4

LOST Block femeie^gjrt Poodle
neor MoiOy pork 799-4

BusPtess 
ond fmpnoel

9. Business ter Sale
TEX A C O  ServKO station tor leave 
inves»'’ ^ t  repoired For more *"• 
termoti^^CON 743-1971

R E TA IL  GROCERY 
Superette i lt t  Good location Lub- 
Oock area. Gas pumps Meat mar
ket Good volume Call 792-SI43 e't- 
er 4PM
FOR Sole Nursery inventory, and 
accessories Rnd lease Nursery 
building locottd on Lubbock Hwy 
915-754 4411

10. Business Wanted
WOOl O like to buy or trade for 
smell business in Lubbock area 
Reply AJ Boi A Lubbock 794M.

12. Loans
t S M O N E V t t  

Cash loons on your signoture! 
C.I C FINANCE 
14ai3th 743 5321

FOR YOLR WANT ADS 
CALL 762-8821

1502 Crtiiin* Read 
at North Avenue O

763-0404
ftff OfllVftT IN cut IIMIIS

CEDAR  AND SPRUCE 
KHCES INSIXllED 

FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
Oil ;s3 Pitt

A lPRE FAB FEN CE SPEC
6m9 S n u C E  E.n<« S «tion
................................19.92
i.r .6  SWIOCE PICKETS .57 
?-3.8 S»tuCE »AI15 1.09
I«.-6 CEOa» PICKETS .87
OowaePd doon. lo ry , itoci
o i low a t ............... ........  4 .5 0

P O I M  DOOR s n c u l
PullUt,OoMteBroni, 04.so
I'L  lit Aluminum 49 91

UMtU PUNK 
m m uK i piMiMt

Your cFioice o*
Slciots. ea 3.S9
’ 4 Old World 

oirch. ea I  $9
Damaged panels, ea 1.99
1 4 Masonite
•• 3 99
P M I NUIMTC cm iw  n m

12 il6  Smooth or 4uH3 39eo
I SmMdi OfOM. 8.39

4,1  w S rt. piKdi i , k s  8 .4 9

4x* Smooth ........... 8.69
N fN A  T tf A T E O  P O U S  

W ITH  ••• lO f S

S ^ 4 ”9 9 js r  99 I4 9 9 9

SrO SE HOURS 
7:34 AAA4 PM MON -FRI 

7 34 AfWS PM Saturday f 2*

ft . U p a l Neftres

4Uate

Effecthroly reaching 
51,000 hemes in 
Lubbeck 
a o c h  F r i d a y

call
762-8821
for your
Updote
dossified
information
today!

B u w w tt S .rv K M

IS. Building Sorvkas
P A IN TIN G  —  Infarlor and eiteri* 

Taping, teituring, acousHc and
small carpentry iob* For free e$fi

---------- 179.metfS call 795-911

GLASS ^OCki, view findefL p b %  
deor repair, door dOBers, m irrarv 
797-737A 7*3-3347

O O N 'l Bamodeiing CiMtom calil- 
netv painting, acoustic, additions, 
all types remodeling 742-5901 131- 
4291 Sieton. 492-3444 idelou

NEW Reofs installeA leak repeir > weed shingle*. Met roof, grivei. 
Pace ReofinA 7*5-9224
C A R P E N TR Y  worA remodefIriA 
repair. Electrical A plumbing. 
Concrete work 742-2140

R EM O D ELING A Repeirs, spe 
c»eity cabinets end trim. Quality 
work, fair price reference* eveila- 
ble. Free estimate* 744-3175 after 4
p.m

F l u M BINC  Repeirs. Water hett- 
trs. faucets repieced, reptpmg. 
free, esftmefe*. 424-3394

PLUM BING repairs, water heat
ers and trenching. 799-7012

R EM O D ELING or repair*, carpen
try and painting Reasonable rate*, 
797-2320

HOUSE Painting, small carpentry 
repairs. Reasonable, Oeperidabie. 
Eugene, 797-9S43
STEV E Kidd Remodeling •  Paint
ing. Interior-Citeriar Blown-on 
Acoustics Carport-Garage enclo
sures 797-2320.
C A R P EN TR Y. Remodeling. Addi- 
iiens Free estimates' Caiiefter 4
pm. 79VS030 ( PAS Construction )•
HANDYM AN ~  Remodeling, 
painting, you name it 797-0449

HOUSE Painting •> Inside and out
side. Free estimates Phone. 744- 
4443. Johnny Gladney

PAPER HARMING, painting, tape 
A lextoning. tree estimates 799- 
5224

RKAkOOELiNG. carpentry, qual
ity work, quality price Free esti
mates 793-0342
S LIG H TLY  used heaimg end e>r 
systems for sale Airtoo Heating 
and Air. 792 1313

PA IN TIN G  Inside and Outside 
Roofing Call 745-4791 Alton

PLUM BING — Heat>ng, Air-<ondi- 
tioning Unstops sewers, vmks. 
washing machine lines Repip>ng 
Pump out grease traps A septic 
tanks RichardMcKintbv. 7921432

17. Misc. Strvicts '
"2 4 ”

HOUR
M O V IN G  S ER V IC E

HAVE PiCh-uD -  will haul Aoptl- 
ances and iunk items Reasonable 
745 54*5

NOEY S Tree ServKe -  Ah kinds 
pruning Free Estimates' All 
work guaranteed 7*5 5434.
E X P E R IE N C E D  Yard Work >  
pruning — Cleanup, flowerbeds, 
tree removal, rototitlmg Dependa
ble — Reasonable 799-IM7.

D EP EN D A B LE Hard working 
young men desire ienitorief work 
Wilt clean office building* etc Ree- 
sorvabic rates 792*512

14 yd*. 154* S yd*. %3fM 2 1.2 yd*. 
42S.
•ARNYARD PERTI- 

LIZER
yd*. SS4, 2 13 yd*. S17.SB, 1 1 4 

ydi*. 52S. Dumped er ipreaded wiNt 
ruck enty. Fill dirt $ yd*. *24. 

yard* tewered and levetad, lawns 
and gardens tilled er jiewed. 
W ILCO X LA W li YfeRV- 

ICE
And Turf Farm 

4107 E.4th
Call any tim«, 744-M2T

MOWING A edging, alleys Cleaned 
Reking yards By veteran Thomas
j  Olson, 744-3112

18. ProlMsional S«rv.
FOR Your Upholstering Needs 1 
can save you money! 74S-314A Aft
er S p m 792-0724. Glonn Edge Up
holstering.
F U LL charge bookkeeping serv
ices in my home Reterencev 792- 
7741
p r o f e s s i o n a l  Typing Service, 
7P9-342A 799-40IS.
O FFIC E Cleaning Service A Car
pet Cleaning Service. 799-IIS& 744- 
5*12____________________________
N E E D  your house cleaned^ Cali 
V*. prica IS rtght 74A4547.

OLD Photographs copied end res
tored Herr>pniit-Weiis Photograph
ic Studio. South Plains Mail.
TA X  preparation, expenerKOd. 
reasorvabie rate*. A.L. Turner, 74S- 
4104.

19. Woman's Column

We tReclaliie In Furmture 
Applionce and Office Moving 

One Item dr TnKkieed 
O UlC K IR B A SO N A BLBi

74M141

C O M P O STED  C O TTO N

D IE T  And Eierci*e dub for wom
en now terming. Cell Linda at 792- 
*iS evening* ar weekends.

m in o r  Alterations a  mending.
>*e«Sleek tegs taken M. Dolls drt«*i 

792-9412.
k A iT T IN C  Machine meeting Jen.
29th. 7PM Those interested in at- 
tervjmg the beehive kn«ttir\g club

tir^ end densonstretion, phone 
1703

SEWING A minor oiterationt. La
dies', chiieren's A men's More m- 
tormetion 747-73**
H O USEK E EPER  needed Some 
babysitting, must have own trans- 
portation and references Can after 
*PM. 799-1339

20. Child Caro-B'y Sit.
W ILL Babysit in my home, tor 
small chiidrtn. Southwest area 
Cell 792-400*

LIC EN SED  Child Cere Fenced 
erd, pienned ectivitie*. 74th St.

B A B Y SITTIN G . My home. 24 
hours. Near Civic Center 74SB40I 
orl2A1477.

P A T TY  C*ke Nursery open 4 34- 
" .  Monday -  Friday 1341 34th 

( I t t h A L )  747-1453
B A B Y SITTIN G  5 Days e week 
Two World Apartments, apt 12 
Cell 741-1049

c h i l d c a r e  my home. Will 
teach art A craft*. Reference*. 79S- 
7274 5014 Slrd

N E E D  babysitter for IS month old 
niri. A5 wtekdoys, occesionelly on 
laturdiy, 799-4ISI

and Financial

N .  C h i l d  C t r t ^ i R b y  S i t

SPANISH ledy Redo Quality Baby 
sitiing. b l  1/2 year*. AAorntey-Frl- 
day. ^ 0 4 7 Aday. 3-047A

C H ILD C A R E : my heme! Hot 
meals. Fenced Pieymaie*. Rea
sonable rale*! Westwind edditien. 
79S-4417

R E G IS TE R E D  child cere, my 
home Fenced. A6aaii. 1912 49m 
74V4590

LIC EN SED  babysitting in my 
horn# AN agev drop-m* walcame, 
4010 52nd. 792-I7SI.

Cmptoyment II
2 2 . O f  I n t t r v s t  M a l a  i
PIO NEER  Pump* Inc need* 
P^ump Assemblers A Cvperienctd 
Engine Lethe Operator. Apply In 
person 1313 Brownfield Highway 
EOE

JA N ITO R  and general nsainte- 
nance man needed Meme'l P iiiA

md go 
leaded < 

1309 university. 747 3451

A IR C R A FT Mechanic Helpers 
MNitary eircreft experience ec-
cepi
5101

table. Horton Aero Strvice. 741-

FRAM ING helper wanted, call 799- 
ia Ja tte r4  00PM

N E E D  Eiperienced car buffer 
Reference required Apply m per 
son Winnie's Sparkle Shop. HOI 
urn 743-0770

E X P E R IE N C E D  butcher, apply m 
persorv 2441 Clovis Rd
O P PO R TU N ITY  for konesf 
progressive, young farmer. 24-40 to 
operate and manage expanding 
1200 acre 1armir\g and cattle oper- 
atiors in Vernon area Cotton, 
wheat, cattle, alfalfa hay, center 
pivot irrigafon 417-733 4154 offKe, 
117 744 5343 home

s e v e r a l  Job Openings Available 
tor regular A temporary employ
ment with Pioneer Hybrid Interna
tional Inc Eice'iant starting wage 
A fringe benefits tor regular em
ployees E>0erience m cotton seed 
deiinting, seed cleaning, seed war
ehousing or plant maintenance de- 
stred but not compulsory Appli
cants contact Sammy Bounds af 
the Pioneer Plant in the Locket 
community 4 miles Southwest of 
Vernon on highwey 70
W RECKER Driver, good driving 
record Must have p h < ^  and know 
theCity 745 5111

O i l  Field Sup^v Trainee Cotfege, 
clean cut, relocate, salary negotia
ble. se'sd resurrw to Bob 34, Mid
land, TX 79703

W A N TE D  ExperierKed Pen Ri- 
derv call or apply m person, at 
Lone Star Feed Yard inc . Nappy. 
TX  B04 455 7703

FAR M ER  Wanted. muS> be well 
e«per*enced and good hand Top 
wages, near Lubbock Send resume 
to Box S Lubbock Avaiance Jour
nal

A U TO  A tractor mechaofc Must 
have toots Wilson Auto A Machtne 
434 3441. 934-7354

MACHINE Operator with at leest 
one years eiperience on one of the 
following: Engine Lathe, turret 
lathe, or vertical mill Must have 
own tools See Tommy Lowe a* 104 
29th St

R OUTE Sales 5 Oav wpek Good 
benefits Apply Plains Linen Serv
Ke, 3544 Magnolia

JOHN Deere tractor mechanic, in
surance paid, vacation, sKk leave 
Earth. Tx . 257-3421, ottKe. 257 
3314. home

ONE Full Time Employee — need
ed Mechanical ab>i<ty a must, 40 
hour week, *3 per hour depending 
on experaerKe 5 days week 1413 
34th St . Lubbock

BARBEOUE S4tes Evenmgs 
Counter work Call 744 4723 or 745- 
3934
a i r c r a f t  and Power Plant me
chanics LKtnse required Apply 
HOrten Aero Service. inC 743-5101
PARTS help needed, some experi
ence in parts necessary Call Hor
ton Aero ServKA 743-5141
FOREM AN. 2904-acre farm, partly 
irrigated, livestKk and row crop*, 
wages plus interest m the busmess. 
Write P 0  Box 14. Kemay. T*. or 
coll 117 434-3250
Ch r i s t i a n  man tor part time 
lanifor Hours 3PM-7PM Apply In 
person. Western Hills Beptist 
Church. 5505 Wayne Ave., 799-4304

SERVICE stetion atttndent —  full 
time, must have experience m 
truck Met *10 Arvsarillq Hwy

employment II
2 2 .  O f  I n t v r v s t  M a l a

E X P E R IE N C E D  1*rmhafsd. good 
house end pey Reference* needed. 
Cell neon or night, 4iB*-*47-7S14.

JO UR N EYM A N  electrklen. Must 
b# city licensed Eiperienced in 
Industrlol A commercial wiring. 
744-124*

2 3 . O f  I n t t r a U  F a m a l g
O F F IC E  nurse needed, perbtime 
regulor AeurL ne egencie*. 795- 
SS*1. 79A137I.

LVN needed. > l l  shift, epply In 
peripn, Bender Terrece Nursing 
Hme. 4S14 27th.

E N JO Y  crafts^ Start 0 pert er fuM 
time cpreer vyith Better Home* A 
Gordon* Craft Craat*ons. Stort by 
having a crafts session in your own 
home Celt 445 2457

C O CK TAIL Weitressf* Needed •  
Apply in person. West Wind Clubs 
914 Slaton Road

g e n e r a l  Otfica. L ^ i  typing A 
bookkeeping. Gootf liNsetits. Ap^
ply; Plelns Linen ServKO. 3501 
M ^nolia
LA U N D R Y attendent needed te 
work 5 hours daily, pleasant work
ing condition, no eiperlence re
quired. seme Sundey work Apply 
et Allen Laundry. 4947 Mamphis.

M A TU R E  Person ~  Solery plus 
commission, oppty In person Netv- 
ral Skin Core Center, South Plein* 
Mall.
M A TU R E  Chrishan woman tor
church n s K ^ v  supervisor. Intent* 
—  3 year*. ff««rence* Call tor ip*
pomtment. TOBXSSXer 797-4224
E X P E R IE N C E D  receptianist. sec
retary. Must type 40 wpm. use die* 
tephone. handle phone* and detail 
work Lynda. 7*3-5411

HAVE Good Eornings year round 
— Sell Luiler Casmatic*. 1S20 24th 
Place 744 3447
S EC R ETA R Y Eiperienced in typ
ing, light bookkeeping, sales in
volved Will tram. Apply 1:3B- 
3 30PM. 2234 19th
CARRY Out girls hotdtd —  imme* 
d'Ott. iJay shift A p ^y  Chick 'N' 
Sea. 4th and Indiana IAM-I1AM, 
2PM4PM

a t t r a c t i v e  sale*, light ettice 
work Public relation* Apply 9 34- 
II 30AM, 2234 19th
NOW Hirmg LVNs for an shift* 
Pa>d Sick leave. eicHient salaries 
and other benffij* 793*1111. High 
Plains Lift Cert.
AM BITIOUS person o* good Char- 
octer. no expanenca neadad. will 
tra«n Opportunity tor advanca- 
mtnt Fashion Two Twenty. 0 me- 
lor intfrnetionei cosmetic distribu* 
tor 799 4432
P ER M A N EN T tuft time positions 
era open tor taieptsone secretory on 
day shifts Appiicents must have 
picesenf phone voice neat appear
ance and etperitnce working with 
public Also be avaiiebit on week
ends and holidays. 742-0111 tor ap
pointment

N E E D  lady from 12-* to cart for 
preschooler and do light house
keeping Needs own transporte- 
tion Call 793-3434 or 793-0340

BARBEOUE Counter help. 13 00 
per hour Cell Debb«. 744 4723
WOMAN Over 35 to work part-time 
n  30 until 2 00 weekdays. 12-* Set- 
urdayL Chicken Box
EN JO Y Needlework? Turn your 
hobby into protit Set your own 
hours 792-4724.
MAiOS needed. tuH time Apply In 
person, housekeeping department, 
call tor appointment. 797-3241. ext. 
327 er 314 3201 South Loop 149.

AVON
SfUING IS FOt PfOfU 

WHO UKI FfOPlf
Se*f AWW. WIW. pOWeVV WWWV
earn good money. FiaxiMo liaars 
Fee details. caU:

765-7293

24. Malt or Familg
PART time slatt needed for social 
servKe agency. 1 financial counse
lor with at least # bachaiar's da- 
grte m home management er busi
ness with emphasis on temity fi
nance Experience with lamllles of 
various sodo-ecenomic back
ground rtquirtd Also neadad, pert 
time social worker, MSW ia family 
counseling experience required, if 
interested send resume te 1224 
Broadway, Suite I44S, Lubbock. 
Tx

R E TIR E D  or semi-reitred caupte 
interested in apartment, hotel 
mersagement Must be wtIMng fe 
retocate Apply Lexington Apart
ments and Motor Inn.

22. Of Inttrttf Malt

NANCY'S Nursery -  4AM-4PM. 
Mondey-Fridey. Individual at
tention. Home Atmosphere Pre
school classes. Licensed 799 *244
B A B Y SITTIN G  *n my heme. Li
censed, near Stubbs Night*. Drop- 
ins 792-JS34 474* )9th

LIC EN S ED  Child cere Hot meaiv 
supervised play Levmg heme. 
Ages 4-2 7*3-49*4

TOOL DESIGN 
ENGINEERS

N U D  KRSONS 8X P U I»fC fD  IN DiSION  
WORK WITH KNOW lIDOf O f WILOINO 
AND MACHINi nXTURiS. COILEGE DIOREE 
PREFERRED BUT NOT NKESSARY.

Many banaAtt indvVa;

atacaltanl Slortint Fay Ofaid FaflMan Han
OFaid Oravp Inwranca OFaid MaHdayi
OSicIi laav* OFaid Vacatlan

APPIY: ^

JOHNSON
MANUFACTURING CO.

isoa EoilSOth
S-S Mon.-fri.

la M i  OaaanwaHy im aiay

24. Malt or Ftmalt 24. Malt or Ftmalt

c h i l d  cere m my heme, iKonsed. 
42nd & Kenosha tH-7741.
R E G IS TE R E D  Childcare. Wsdk- 
days SOttv-Avanue H area Hot 
meal*. Reasonable rates! 7*3-4927.

LOVlfOG 0*y Care, reasonebia 
rates. compleH nursery faciitfies/ 
Christian hamt, iKansed. 792-II5J.

R E G IS TE R E D  experiancad child- 
cart. Intents only. Drep-in* wet- 
cama. 701-35B1.
MAMA Lots' Nursery School. State 
■pgraeed. Bxcetient, deoendabte
eng roRsenabief Ceil: 702-Blu.
i b c N  West Nursery School and 
KMdarfartan. 74S-7M Cartiflad 
teacher, open 7AM-0PM.
NDW BnreHtng 2, S 4 year e f ^  
kindergarfenerv Kheal ago. Pro- 
school pratram far * yaar aids. 
Colt P r is e d  WaatherL 797-9941.Colt PrHciHa WaatherL 
Melanie Park BaptiH Day Cara.
R E G iS TE R S O  -  Fulitima er parh 
NmA Pft* 1*4 naar RedBu4 19^

(mpfaymeni i t
24. Mala ar Fanialt

E X E C U TIV E  Sacretary-Omet 
Maneger —  far nen-pretit aduca* 
tianai cerporetian ChaUenging 
position for ertativa parson with 
strong socrctarlal skills Including 
oditing. Typing 4| wpm. Bonefit*. 
Sbnd resume fo Bex 44QE Lubbeck. 
TX  79409. Nen-smofcer.
CASHIERS. hostessoL several 
shifts evaiioMa. Call 792-*43Q *ftar 
9 30AM lor appointment.

E X C E L L E N T  Opportuhitv -  In * 
prowing bi,fSinesL good surround-
ingv e ^ v  in person. Ptfwiy Lane 
Restaurant. 79n Abbeville, 12nd 4
SMde An equal epportuniiy em- 
player.

LONG JOHN S IT O
Appikatiam art now 
balnp accaptaO far full 
tima A part Nma poti- 
flan*. Apply In parton:

2344 m h

P8X OPERATOR- 
AD M ITTIN G  CLERK

Part tIma, 11-7 
32 Hour Wook 
Exporltncad

R N

A P P L Y  IN PERSON 
P E R S O N N E L O F F IC E

UNIVERSITY
HOSPITAL

6610 Quaktr Avt. 
E O E

LIC EN S ED  lourneymen electri
cians with commericel experi
enced To vFOrk Ml HobbL NM Ex 
celient pay, cell 50S-392-*243
S EC R ETA R Y Ttletype operetor 
4e m-Sp m « Mondey-Fridsy Must 
be able te type 44 wpm with accu
racy 4 bask knowiedM of office 
procedures. Will tratn w  
H3-4127, txt. S3
in s u r a n c e  Salesmen needed 
Will train for 1 full yaer white on 

|i,Ag|R|d^ey Full fringe bent- 
_ F F r e f l ^ f ^ a  or over but not 

raquirad 792 2721.
h a i r d r e s s e r s  -  Booth rental 
Now leailng for hairdressers 4 
mankurlsfs. Chei La Femme, 79S-
9541.
LV N 'i 7-3 4 3-11 Shifts Also Nurs
es aides **- 7-3 4 2-11 shifts Top sei- 
erles paid. Good benefits Owned 4 
operated by Friendship Vltta, Sen 
Antonie. Riease apply in person 
2404Queker « r  792-ll3l
N E E D E D  immedieieiy* L»ght 
cooking for pre-school OntulMime 
(7-41 er 2 VPrt lime (7-10 4 14-4|. 
12 90 hourly Apply: 2202 2Sth

JOBS
AVAILABLE

•ftksfs far BRcf-ttme 
iIm , axceUdfit fat stu- 
if*. BadimwnB soldry 

$ 3 .0 0  d#t hater. N o a ip a - 
rtatK# iw a s s e ry . A p p ly  in

liii Itki sums 
1 2 1  SOtk S t r n t  

l ib iN c k . Tl.

Kacrtation

3S. Boats *  Motors
» * V i  t l M  •« Hill C*M y ,M H i«  
SlMCKlI N m  s s y in  GK tlrw i.
aMulituI nMlaHic m.1*<
lU H P  Mtreury CrulMT O -ly  1» 
hour, running fim .. Cir.1om c t w .  
O ill, dri>*.«n wglk .rsund I r . l l . , .  
awy now —  am , %UM Ihrm . Its- 
UM , Itr  tfifnnim tnt.

38. Trallors-Campars
FOR SALE. 24' Airstraam ~  Arga* 
su Travel Treiier —  Mint Cendi* 
Mon Under warranty. 747-779S.

19' TR A V E L Trailer, salf-cen- 
teined. refrigerated eir, carpetad. 
leiavisiofL excaiiant conditiapr 792- 
7351
197* 34' SILV ER STR SAK, Com
pletely seit-canteined, loaded. Mini 
condition. 494- 79K  Leveitand.

FOR Sale: Camper Shell, Long 
wKfe bed. includes boot 4  bed. Also 
tent trailer 799-5191 4030 2lth
74 iM PALA Apoile Law mileage. 
lORik seH-conteined, ell the extras 
Must soil 799 0422. After 1.20PM 
799-0422.
1974 IS', sleeps 4 aduitv semi sett- 
contained. tl*50. 7*2-0021.
1970 PACE Arrow. Fully self-con
tained -f extres! S2LI00 —  best ot
ter before January JOtht IventngL 
793-2514.
SPORTSMEN! 149' Self-contained 
cab-over camper ter 2/4-fon pKk* 
UP 4400. Phone 793̂ 3533.

1974 PACE Arrow 25' Motor Heme. 
Like , new' Totally self-contained. 
Loaded! 4004 miles. Full warranty 
through Juno 1979. This vehicle it 
an txctptional buy! 742-44S3
1974 D IP LO M A T 34’ motorhome 
An extras including built-in color 
TV  79S-0344

42. Farm Enuipmowt
MUST Sell 44x lOOx 14 new 24 gauge 
all steel building immedtete detiv- 
try  All sues aveileDie. Get our 
deal betort you deal 444 M7-3245
FOR Sait 49 4520 John Deere with 
4*20 conversion kit. Cab. fast hitch, 
low hours (4041 45*-5345

FOR Salt or trade. '77IH 144*. cab. 
air, loaded TA, duel P TO  end hy- 
rostet. 20 4 34 rubber. 900 hourL 26 
front A 4 pair rear weigntL 420.000 
74 IH 1044 cab. TA. dual PTO. h y  

drastai, new 14 4 24 rubber. 12 
front A 4 pair raar we<ghtL i l  1.400 
404-927-SIS4

TWO 1944 4020s -> Diesel, ceb end
weightL good shape 17.000 etch 
IO*-h3-344A I. nights 29J-3IQ4.

429 A 390 FORD Motors 292 A 241 
Chevrolet Irneetien meters. All re
built 797-4II0.
M A M  trerjof, J  HIkv, >pomt hook
up very good condition, A33-4733

BARGAIN! 1974 AHiS-Chelm«rt 
7030 tractor cab, a>r, n#at, A radio 
SII.OOO Phono 404-294-9494 otttr 
4PM
1977 2400 D IESEL Ford Tractor 
with fronttnd loader 240 Hours 
Some equipment optionef. Clyde. 
-----------------  , 744 ■747 9309 EveningV 744-5030
ONE Case 1270 Diesel. 400 hours. 
Air conditioner, heater, duel tires. 
Call 404-HS-3499

4-ia CASE Breaking ptow, semi 
mount, like new *2300 Ceil40*-a43- 
7713L Lamesa
730 JO  TRACTOR BTU W F E  -f 
4-row equipment. Good cesidMion 
543-4721. Ropesvriie
MR FARM ER, plow pomt herd 
surfaced shop welding, pertebie 
welding, 443-2474 Woodrow. Sem 
Gentry

I 1 3 HP HIGH Capacity Subnrters 
ibte pump —  excaiiant condition 
792-1109

FOR Saif Johnson K rap«r. I 
yard Call 797-7474.

m p
ST. MARY

OF TH E P U IN S
N n p ltil H d

likatilititin Ceiter
N e w  has e^Rnind* in the

d R N s
d L Y N s
d O C C U P A T IO N A l

TH ER A P IS T
d P H Y S IC A l

TH ER A P IS T
W r  rH rf Rn excellRnt 
sfortifsf selqry end  fRfSRi 
Rus frinBR benefit prR- 
Brom

CenfRcf:

FER S O R N El DEPT. 
4 000  34»h Streel 

IwbbRcIi, Tokos 7*413 

er can 793-6113 ,

We have a limffad wem bef af 
oM pricad 14B4g 1444 IM 
Tracfers. Also saveral d*Rd 
RsedtraeferL

Can Bab fturst 
er Travis Groves 

444-247-2721. 
Parmer Ce. Impfemeef

Frtena* Texas

44. Livatfock
E L Terra  strong and quick, buck 
ing machmp 1104A will deliver, 
SOV3SR-SI2I

n e a r  Ideiou. small pasture and 
barn for rent, fenced for hogs. 492- 
2127
MUST Sell •  iByRor-Rld reg^- 
fered AQHA m arp sorrel. In fool fo 
Fsites Vitc in February. 11,500 
124-3249
AQHA Sorrel Stallion for stud serv* 
ke Excellent bloodline. 7*2-4001 
744-2334

BERKSHiRES -  breeding oge. 
gilts A boars. Cali for mofq^4ntor- 
malion; 799-444Z 793-50*4

47. Misctllantouv
PAPERBACKS -  1 2PriceMNew 
A C Of tec tor s Cemks! Buy -  Sell 
—  Trade Star Book $terp 24lf 
34th 7U 91S0

F a c t o r y  outlet water beds com
plete with mattress, imer, heater. 
AS low as 5325 00 Call 744-0351
O FFIC E  desk, high-back executive 
chair, like new 7^-4731

FOR Sale -  1910 1 2 scale Model 
T, 3 1 7 HP motor, speed up to 39 
MPH , excellent for child or adver
tising Close eut price, 792-0094. 
744 0M1

2S. Aggnts-Salat Rtp.
o r t h o p e d i c  And Plastic Sur
gery Sates Rep ^  to cover West 
Texas Prefer experience or good 
knowledge in orthopedics. Excel
lent commission tor aggressive 
person Send contidenfiai resume 
to Wright-Oow Corning. 3333 Con- 
yen valley Trail, Piana TX'7S023 
314-594-4071.

26. Situation Wanttd
W ILL S it with invaiidL In home or 
hospital. (No heavy lifting or live- 
in, please I Dependable Refer
ences Cell 744-S121. 797-203A even
ings.
AM Considering Relocating to 
West Texas Araa Have much ex
perience m transportation as Onv 
tr. Dispatcher, A terminal manag 
er tor pipe storage yard with a na
tional oiltiffd trucking firm Am 
presently self-employed checking
nventery and visual p«pe inspector

Callfor oil A supply companies 
write Hugh Howeit. 1542 West 
Coffman Casper, Wyoming, 43401 
347 245-5344.

CducRtioh-frainlng

NICE Kenmore washer A drye^ 
1K5 Will take trade-in*. 797-5549 
5417 22nd

1 BEDROOM House 5350 down 
1150 monthly 3915 East Betti 744-
•143. before 4 a m. or after 4 p m

4 LR7IX15 Firestone Til's  2000 
miles. 1350 4 1 5X 7 White s'etl 
megs ter Chevy, 1154. 13X14 piece 
of red carpet, g ^  condition. 135
132 6415

TWO Bunk Beds — one couch Call 
before 4 p.m. or after 4 p .m , 797- 
9403

COMICS, 
and less 
742-2423

PaperbackL halt prid 
Book Canter, 4*th A 0.

/
FIREW OOD for lele Mesquite. 
175 cord, 140 rick. Celt 742-5017 eft- 
er SPM
CANOS Grumman 17’, ears Uied 
only I time 1200. 747-0201. days. 
747-0524, nights.

USED tkii with Solomon bindii^s.
men's 10 Ii2 Hd baoti A poles.

It- 1 3X11-1 2 B E IG E  Plush car
pet Good CRnditlOR. 140 797-I274

W EDDING O resiandVtn tor sett 
One year old. liie  lA call 797-4034

29. Schooli
LUBBOCK Onving ScheoL stata li
censed. high achoel itudents or 
adult classes 799-4232.

Recreation

$4. Sports Bqulamafit
PISTOLS.
bought,

Rrfiev Shotguns -

Huber'S P*wn Shep  ̂ I4S 
BroRdwey.
13 G U A G S  Browning Aufomotic 
futi chokA eifr* berret improved 
lylindtf, nhodtl 200b- All Bef^um 
rr>Rde. S2S4. IM-S279. LtvetiRnd.

W IN CH ESTER  model 9X perfect 
cendttiRn. 22-20ceiiber 747-9**0

FOR Self. Helton frombene. 1130 
Coll 795-032* after Spm.

F A M ILY  Health spa Membership 
1154 velut tor 1104. 11* monthly 
dues 797-4*95

WOOD splitting —  Let v i  cut the 
big wood into wood yeu c*n use! 
call 797-1703

PISTOLS, Riflea Shelguni -  
bought, Mid. traded . A*oney 
loaned. Huber's Pawn Bfk*p 405 
Broadway.

FOR sale, 
cieifng out entire 1

fountain eqidDmenf, 
re grill o M  foun

tain L A H Horseshoe Drug. *401
University, confect Normen. Mon- 
d*y*Frld*y. IAM-4PM.

LIV E  Ook and Red Ook trees Will 
deliver! Days: (9IS)-7b4-S022. 
Nights (fli)***?9b0____________
MORE ttkon 304 sq yds carpet oed
condition 144 4*44

Macitwidw*

47. MlKOHanaa

'iS X ' price* (dr «l 
ru, 71

FIREW OOD: Odh, pP 
quite. Bundfei. rlcKt er 
ley Cox. *442 Ibftv 7964 
cherfA V lU  occipfid.
FIR EW O O D  (dr sold 
I 2 grddn, 1,2 Bdod. I 

cord. 797-4t4b.

BAREDN 25-lfich In
firepidCA burnt oofA
Auttmotk plldl, burn 
Like now. l i t t .  m -*7U

CHSMICO Carpdt Sto 
Eicdtidnt condltioni 
part-time buslfita*. 12 
1 2 1 2

1 BOY'S IS Speed Scin 
1104. ExceiidAt condM 
or 2994523

JB L I I I  SPEAKER! 
condIMon. 5451. VMtOf 
forger with 2 lenaes I  
1375. 795-1241.
W A N TED : CMn* Heir 
from Parmev't. 792-44I

10,011 B tp  c e n t r a  
very good cenditioni 51

CAM PER (or G M  f1 «  
-  13N 21 f*l. RUxHi6
OC retrIgeratRr. com 
stove end goend RR4 
whkfT need work.
20m.
48, Garapa Sail
CH ILDR EN 'S ClOttkei 
as F ie ix id . 2il9 79tti.

MOVING! Mu4l sell 
seat, * nkenthi, p ^ 8  
5151. Baby cheiL 511.1
H EAD A C H E reck; « 
tone hookup ter ptckui

B U Y -S E LL work C4 
Terms. Celer TV a  
A ve H.

FRIDAY-Saturdey C 
r bt4, Hkcab«net, baby I 

thing, miscellens 
Knoxville

4 F A M ILY  Gereae SO 
u'dey. 9-S Sun. Vs. C
ture. miKOllenoeus. *

SCIENCE Encydepi 
temment secfien. 1 
cordL teOfeL cekui 
p'Cturea skits, ru g . v 
belt tools. miKefier 
Albany, 795*4401
T E X  Qukk We will 
Oil end filter end tub 
pickup M 14 minute 
111 95. 24ISSlide 79Vf

g a r a g e  seiA eppf 
turA ciethev misc S 
day, 90 4523 *2rd
G IG A N TIC  Moving 1 
Retrigerafer. dmetN 
bias, ciefhes. pets A
thing imagmebft Th< 
Sundey 3119 70th

M EN S. ladies and c 
thing and miKOiiaf 
day. P r id ^ . A Satur 
Sfreet

g a r a g e  Sale 7*2-n
North University R 
couch, reciiner. 
ladder, eiterier C  M 
bar saw. and misceili 
day A Sunday
LUBBOCK Christian 
Class Garage Seie 
Saturday only! Dish 
ceiienous items
INSIDE u k .  lOA 
ciothfL vesev leweii
4th.

3-FAMtLV intent 1 
ciomts. turnifure. t 
block east et Quoker

49. Furaiturt
' 4 l  P A T  Ml

For teed used f 
and apphai 

mmm  f u r n i  
1544 Ava.

79I-524J

FOR Saie,.l gi 
sofa. 2*04 4lit
KEN M O R E OfeetTK 
new. 4 burners, tof 
even. Avocado green.

W A T f RBED Frame 
—  custom buiM. nev 
793-410S
CUSTOM Made kii 
witn matching corm 
velvet shade tor dc 
Also extra shade to 
x47 ' 244-7774
4 P IECES iivmg r 
kitchen cheiTL le  
OrivA oH Memphis
FOR SALE Hexego 
end tdur chairs, well 
74V5S47 after SPM A '

F U R N ITU R E  for sal 
bed sofa and arm ch 
more washer Twi 
matching chests Om 
es All items in excel 
Saturday A Sunday 4
BIG BOY Naugeh 
dark greea excaiu 
115. 79^553*

50. Apphaacti
FOR Sale -  GE 
Harvest Gold. Excel 
Call 797-9921

NICE Kenmore wai 
1225 Will take tradf 
5417 22nd

NO CRED IT 
R E N TTO
Furniturt -

C . I . e .  F U R l  
1630 13th

W ASHER-Orytr R 
a>i|ir»g m Kenmore. ' 
cofvdiiiened ones for!

SEARS Kenmore 
white por'aDie w<ih 
top Excellent condi' 
*349

23 CUBIC foot < 
343S

>»

M UST sacrifice. bi( 
ture washer, like ne 
more washer. Ger 
washer Must see 1 
744-4747

Sl.TV-Radio-!
b e a u t i f u l  Eerl 
RCA color console T' 
dition 79S-1240

FOR Sale Coler TV 
2024 after *PM Work
NEW  And Usdd TVs 
up payments MuH. ills 34m. 793*0

I BUY defective col 
more mtormefion cei

1977 CURTIS MatN 
warranty Acceptm 
Slide, 79S-4291.

S2. Musical In
PIANO and organ h 
teveiL teaching et 3 

1 Bock Mus*c Center, 
moll end itudta 192: 
experience teaching.

KEYB O A R D  Pleyei 
ness! Fender-Rhode 
meha organ. Han 
Best after lakes etl 
5211 ask far Dale.

PIANO ter sole' 792-
g u i t a r  F tr  setA 
cesfer, one year eld 
2544.

E LE C TR IC  Bess W 
thru advanced Bi 
lessons 792̂ 5411.

RAN0S&
■ ■ N T  • NIAin 
m o n t h s  i » m i  <* 
f u l l  c a u M T  0 1
F U N C H A U .

w o n l S-s f h m
S T IIH N M T . SOI 
L IT X IN . KAWAI, 
C A t L i  M L S O H  
C e w i N r a a r w * .

lueeoaMif
n ymn ftd 

mwekei, 1 w w i



f t

HiU C M
GUttrtft.

illtc m«t*( n«kt.
Cruift«r Only H  

m$. Cvilom c*v«r. 
•Ui • r« iM  
r  l«M t  Mirm. TtV

k C * m p r »
A*f»trMm —  Arf*> 
•r —  Mint C«A4»* 
•Aty. 947‘?m .
TrM I«r.
Mttf Atf, CAfPtt*^ 
ttnt contfJflop. a t-

!R S ttf A K . C«nn- 
llntd, Mint
M  Lrrtiinntf.
mAAf SMtl/ L « i9  
tft boot i  M .  a im  
n n  4WPittn

lotto Low miloo90. 
notf, oli ttio titro t 

Aftor I JbPM

\ oMiitL Mtni Mtf-
J iM W I________ ^

vm. ^uHy koif-con- 
I I2LM0 -  boot of- 
try X>tn> Ivonmgt.

140' Soit-contoinotf 
r for ^A ton  bick* 
m -3 5 jr

w 3V Motor Homo, 
lily »tit-<ontoinod. 
■lot Foil worronty 
'M. Ttiii vobiclo II 
uyt ;02-«0S3
T  21' motorhomo 
tfing bvtit-«n cotor

q u i p m t > t

tOiVO now 20 90090
I immoOtOtOdfliv-
ivo'lobio. Gft oor 
tool n 0 ^ 7  2245
20 Joftn Doort ontti 
kit. Cab toit hitcn, 
450-5205

>0. '71 IH 1490, cob. 
dool P TO  ond by- 

ibOOr. 000 houri. 20 
or woi9nt&. 120.000 
TA. dwot PTO. h y  
• 4 ^  rubttor. 12 
or woigntv iU.OOO

-  DitlOl. cob ond 
nopo 12.000 odcb 
HI 202-2100.

> M o lV i 2t2 A 201
tion motofi. All rt-

>po«nt hook- 
ndition, 022-4773
24 AHii-CKoimori 
. oir. boot. A rodio 
•0A2H-f4t4 Ottor

CL Ford Troctor 
oodor 200 Houri 
t opttonol. Clydo. 
2V 240-5020
Oioitl. 400 bour». 
boottf. dvoi tirti

»k>no plow, iom«-
12200 ■  "I Com ^ 4 0 2

Iff C TU  W F  C -f
t. Good cowdPion
illO

plow pe*bt bord 
wtidinp. portopto 
4 Woodrow, Som

Copocity Submori 
■cotlont condition

bnion Kropor, I 
20.

1000. 1000 IN 
d Mvtroi pood

lb Hdfot 
<» Grovoo
11*2221.
I. Impiomdi 
I .  To io i

:k
I ond qvick. buck- 
lotk witi dolivor.

.m«ll poiturt ond 
ncod tor b ^ i .  102

1^y«or-otd rtp iv  
01 lorrtt. in tool to 
Fobruory. tl.500

illion tor lt\>d itrv - 
Hoodlino. 202-4001

— brooding A04. 
oil tor m o r^M o r- 
, m-5004

i n t o u v
—  ) 2 PrtcO!! Now 
im k i' boy — Soil

•oek Stort. 2014

rt wotor bodl com 
r t u .  Iintr, boottr. 
t Coll TOO-OSlt

HQb bOCk OlOCUttvO
r h m \
to I 2 icoit Modol
itor, ipood up lo 20 
I tor child or odvor- 
ut pr<t. 2f2-OH«.

( woibor & dryer, 
trodo-mi. ?f7-550f

Moult 1250 down 
*15 Eoit B otn  244- 
m. or ottor 0p m

r e i t w  721^ 2000
15X2 Wbito itool 

y, 1150 12X14 pioco 
90̂  condition. 125

-  ono couch CoM 
>r ottor • p m . 292-0

Kbocki, holt price 
Conlor. 40tb A 0.

If lo lf —  MtiQuite. 
Ck. Coll 202-5002 oft-

imon 12*. oori UlOd 
1200 247-0201. d4y l

ti Solomon blndinni. 
Ill bPOti A poloi. 79>

B C IC E Pluib cor* 
Itiod. 140 297-0270

t i l  pnd von for Id>t. 
l i t  1A coll 292-0024

Iton trombono. 1120 
tor 5pm

tb Spo Mombtribip
r tIOI. 010 mpntbiy

>0 —  Lot VI cut tbo 
wood you con uiol

itiOA Sbo^iiPl -  
I, trodod. . Akonoy 
r 'l  Pawn Atwp 105

lountoin ooktomont. 
Mint orltl o M  teun- 
i c r i o i ^  Oruf. 0401 
mtoct Nermon. Mon- 
LM-4PM.

t  Rod Oob t r m  Will 
ly i: (91S)-I04 5022
040-2900____________
H I 10 yOl corpot ood

Utrckw idiM
L
< y , M i t c e i t e H — M
PAV tdp prkdo tor ttO optdt ony 
y e  ^  Idwolry. I t A I M  l«S

F iC ew O O O  Obh. pMdA or meo- 
quite. BuoOtOA rlcbo or cordi Wto- 
loy Coo, 4401 SOM. 790-4401 Mootdf* 
cborfAVtOO ICCdptod.___________

FiOllldOOO tdf opid U v d  doiL 
llO rdO A , I J  Apid. SM rteb, I lM  

cord 797-0100.

• A A RON^ lAMcK fre T  Itpndlim  
firopIdCA OurM OPtOl OVOl troof 
Automatic plldl. bvrndr onO tofi 
L iM n d W .U M  m-07S2 2112 20M.

CHCM KO Corpdt Itdom Ctdoner. 
Eicdlldot condttidnl Porfdct tor 
port-tlmo bwolAooo. t2)0 firm. 291- 
I 2>2
I BOY'S IS opood Scbwlnn bievcit. 
ttOO C ocM lM  CPnOtHdO. 299>1059 
or29AAS22

JBL m  SPCAKBBS. Cicotlont
condltlpn MSI. Vivltpr lorlot. 4on- 
tproor with }  loooot 4  color hoodl 
1325 295-1201
W A N TED : CMno Hoirlodm potttrn 
from PofMOy'l 792-0414.

lO.Qil B TO  C C N TB A L hOOttr -  
«ory pood COhdltiont 195 792-02O9

■ W cIm iW m

S 3 . M m l c a l  Iw i t m n i m t i

Pl*»*0 -  ^  KU.*tN.
iM r  ta M N M  m i  hi m u IM 
c « i « i i w .  htm r m m  n y m t .
UPR IG H T . i c Mm I €mmk-
hm , U M

fO »  t .1 .: tiMli m t  U i «  H M
U y t M M n *  O i l :  7 n -l«a .
O i l O  C «M  C W M t M G W I t r  m -  
5279.

S 3 . A w t h i m t

A N TIQ UE chokA ooh ood moplA 
140-125 745-7772.

POBCCLAIN Borbor choir, ptoA 
morblo ctbtooi prooiod bock 
chotTA Bontwood chotTA woedoo 
lowtof mochmoA doN btd. brooo
tiro oitintuiioor. btvotod otooo 
toll mtrrorA torpo coot iron pot 
with trivtt Thouoondi of mirrori 
OilO" —  Oocoroto woili A COitinft 
Miicononoouo whot-ootA AHor 
SPM. 2301 20th. 7*5-99t7

"CHASE Woot L ip  EtonAot" -  o i- 
collonl condilioni M0-20S-2254 01* 
too. TOkOl

CAM PER for GM  FtooHido Pickup _
>  U9S 21 fOl. ouiHiory 900 Unk. $ 4 . R t t S

FOR ypvr UphoiitoriM NooOa  I 
Coo Sovo You Monty!It 20Sdl4l 
Aftor 5PM. 792-0720. Gtono Edpo 
Uphotltorioo.

C C  rotriporitir. couottr top m i  
ftovo ond poo ovpo, 2 color T V i 
w b icT  work. 79M7I0. 5409i
loth. I

4 1 . G a r a q t  l a t o i

CH ILDR EN 'S  ClothoA toyA #i0b- 
01 Plot X19.2tP9 79th

• MOVING! Muol lOlli SotA tfvO 
soot. 0 moothA porfoct conOiWow 
1150 Boby chooL 110. 4935 0th.

H EAD A C H E rpck. comptott W  
t#no hookup tor ptekwp- 292-4199

B U V -SE LL work cota ptek-upA 
Term t Color TV a  704-5021. 2)03 
A r t  H,__________________________

FPiDAY-Sotvfdoy C ^ h ,  i Io t m  
C4P«not. boby bod, high chotr, cio- 
tbinp, miocotlohooui. 0205 
XnoavMlo

4 FA M ILY  Goropo loto. Frl A Sot- 
urdoy. 9-S Sun. s-5. OofhOA furm- 
tvrt, rruKOtlonooui 0919 Avo U

SCIENCE^ S^yciopodiOA ontw- 
tommont locttoA clothioA to- 
cordA tobtOA cokviotor, d*»hoA 
P'CturtA iki»A rup . vOiOA bowtino 
boiL toolA miKOttonooui 7910 A 
Aibony. 295-4001_________________

T E X  OuKk Wo wtil chonpo your 
Oil ond tiitor ond tuOo your cor or 
pickvp to 19 minutoi or toil tor 
IM 95. 29l5Slid0 295^129

G IV EA W A y -  pood 
Mpio Dtp Good wot 
With clMldron. 29S-2300.

wokhdop. Gontto

R E G IS TE P E O  Poriiono. 7 wooki 
Old. Colt 74H555________________
R E G lS tE R E O  Amoricon pit buTl- 
dop pupptoi Top bloodiinoi. 990- 
99M021. Lorottond.______________
LOST 2 fBSiOlo SMrtr Min*oturo 

ISchnouiori. Roword PkOM coil 
295-9944

2 M ONTH old tomok Bnttony. 
Grono Siroo oro Nottonol Fiold 
Chomptoni ShotA wormod, puor- 
ontotdtohwnt 994-5229. Lovotlond

g a r a g e  W it. opplioncdA tvrm- 
turA CtOthdA miftc SdtwrOdy. Sun- 
doy, 90 4533 02rd

GO LDEN Rotnoetr puppiOA ARC. 
ftotd ond pood conformation. motA 
wormod, Otwclows romorod. 292- 
1952

w a n t e d  Toy Monchoitor Tor- 
r*or. m ok puppy 244-4219
5ELL Or Trodo-5omoth«M ot lomo 
voluo 33 month old Oobormon 
PMKhor, food wdkh dog Ntvor 
boon orouna ctHtdran IA2-41II ott
or 2

K onU N

S 3 . U t l f w n i l t i w d  H m m m

I  t t M O O M  O w ftn. P m a t .  A#- 
oUdocdA. Wbibdr dryor tm fm -  
hum. A k  Ciirtrbl boM U H  *9 
blllt. 9tM dopoolt M t -A  A B and  
Pkcd. T f i i i i i  r tiW iiiA  wodb* 
ondA
H 6 u i4  rofd. 9VS
«dA  2 bodroom. I  baM  2 cor pb*

X corpotbd. foncod y t r t  AuoH- 
Pobrubry I. M l  m  ar cbN 

791-2114
2-S-t for roof. Soufb LuBbaefc. muol 
too to opprocloto. Aftor 1 4  woaM 
ondA 29M 9tt
2 BB0R004A corpotod. powolod, 
toncoA woobor-dryor cMOOd U nA 
roforoncoo pnd dopooH rpoulrod.
smoand. 07vat7. u s e

POTOMAC pprk. 2 bodroam. t  
bbtti. 1294 kbM. SIM dopotft. 994
9174.

R 4D S C 0R A TED I Spockwi S bpd- 
room. 2 both, pomoroom. Noor 
}4th 4  indiono. s a t  dopooH. US# 
monthly. Jtbn WoHpn, 797-dai. 
7 9 9 M .

REE5MONO pupb*oi. COH 292-5UI. 1 
t i t  52 or otior 4AM 2929192

FOR SoiA 3 ttm ok Dobormon 
Ptnuhofi 299 0911
FU FP IE 5  —  Mothor Irtih Sottor. 
OoOdy Goldon Pftrtovor, 519 ooch. 
2922193 ottor 5FM

NEW Home 2 9 -t  Horicon W tit 
Addition. Ciooo to Toch Modkoi 
School ond T l. on cut do 10c  nkoly 
ippilntoA dlibwoobor. flroplocA 
toncod yord. Coll 993 I9W.

FOR Lo o m : 4 bodrum. 2 both. Oon 
9  piowoom. 1419 <9 U9# dipoilt.
7 4 5 ^ .

E EA U TIP U L. tuRury 0up«oi 222. 
SpoclOMi met tor bodroom 4 both 
with woNi-lo ciooot. SkylipbtA tko* 
piocA woobor-dryor connoettono. 
Ail oitrot b c K id ^  j on po door 

^  7«2saa m -

2 BEDROOM. I b ^  pood lOM- 
tion. c iupio only. US# ptui bIMl 
11a  dopoolt 9 Month io o ia  no 
poH 299-H77by oppolwtmont.

TWO bodroom houoo -  1007 45th 
51.. 1149 month. dOpMit. 245-4759.

3 b e d r o o m  biuM  -  292*
1235 monthly -f dOpOOH 4 utiUtioO. 
No poll 799-13H.
3 BEDROOM Noor Toch UtHitloi 
poid U I9 monthly 792-54#|.

LUXUR Y Ouploi locottd Ouokor 
Hoiphti Addition. 2 Bodroom. 2 
both, ttropiocA toncod bockyorA

K ’opA oil bwitt-ino. 1499 monthly 
y i 292S2K MptiH •a-2411

2 BEDROOM. 2 both. Oo a  125# 
monttv U9  dopoolt. 49#1 45M 290- 
U49____________________________
l u x u r y  homo tor ronl. 22-1 tor- 
mol iivlnp room, dinint ond don, 
tkoplOCA rtfriporotod 0<r. 3250 
touoro toot 3539 99th. 100 SotuTdoy 
or Sundpy or tor informotion 247- 
7531

G IG A N TIC  Moving Goropo Solo 
Rotriporotor, dmtttA Oieon. tA 
btfA ClethoA pots 4 ponv ovory- 
thing imogiAobif Thii Sotvrdoy 4 
Svndoy 3119 20th

M EN 5. loditi onO chiioron't ck- 
tbinp ond miKttionooul. Thvri- 
doy. Fnday. 4  Soturday. 5421 4iit 
Stroot

2 m o n t h  M o k  5hih-liw (ARC rop- 
iittrod) CBCdiknt morkmpil 
BiocA wtHfo Fothar Grand Chom- 
0*on 1399 292-5094
Ar c  Coiik puppiov lopio ond tri. 
tBCtiknt brooding ImA phono 299-
3202
DOBERM AN pvppiOA rod Pkck 4  
biwe CoH 244-5239 0«k r 5 p m , 
onytim# wtokonds

OARAGE Sdk 293-1293
North Univariity RonchotiOl 9 
couch, roclmor, I9-22' olummum 
leddor, fittrio r G M mirroTA so
ber sow. ond miicoMonoous. Sotwr- 
doy A Svndoy
LUBBOCK Chfistion High's Sonior 
Ckss Goropo Sok 5505 29th. AS 
Soturdoy only! Oisftwoihtr. mis- 
coiionovs ittms
iN S io i  sok! l0AM-t. dishov 
CiOthtA VOSOA ttwoiry, m «K 49M
9th______________________________

2-FAMtLV intont throuph toons 
Ciothov tvrnitvro. toyA m iK  I 
block east Ot OvoAor 4il3 9>d

ARC R E G IS TE R E D  Lobrodor Ro- 
tritvor Fvppi9S' Born 13-12 21 E i -  
Ctlknt bkodtinost 293-924X ottor 5 
p m

PON T Woit until opthinp doy S i -  
COikht hunting Irish Sottors 245- 
515A Littlefield 39{-1112

ARC Dobormen Pmschor pvpp*et 
torsok 297 3201

COCKER Spon.eiA bkrk. ARC 
registered, coil 243-5593
m o t h e r  a  9 puppies to sOM Rto 
shohd A njit English buMdOflL .U  
ooch 245-429X Ottor 5

4 9 .  F u m i t u r t
' ilf l  MO* I

COLLIE Puppits tor sok Only 3 
ktf 2 months old Pioihvitw 39b- 
9929

For fdod uMd turMtoro 
onO oppboncos 

BA4N F U R N ITU R E  
isaa Aoo. N 

2921247

FOR Sok.-1 pi 
SOtO. 2904 41st

I ckon titro  kng

KEN M O R E okefTK rongt. like 
new, 4 burnoTA top ond bottom 
oven. Avocado grooh. 744-9471.

V ,* T f  USED
— custom OuiM. never used. 1350. 
793-9105
CUSTOM Mode king bodspreod 
with mokhing cermet bMrd end 
veivof shooe tor ooubio window 
AisA titro  shodo ter window SJ* 
147 ' 244-2 n4
4 P IECES living room. 1200. 4 
kitchen cho*TA MO 2704 92rd 
OrivA off Memphis
FOR SALE Honogon dmmg tobk 
end tour cheirA woll-hugger choir. 
242 5592 oMor 5PM A wee*ends
FU R N ITU R E  tor sok 1922 hidO-0- 
bed soto arvd arm ch«ir 1929 Rtn- 
more woshor Twm bods end 
metching chests Oirwtto sot Dish
es All Items m eiceMent conditioh 
Soturdoy 4  Surtdoy 4009 20th
BIG BOY Nougohydt reclmor. 
dork grooh, oicotitnt condition, 
IIS  29255M

5 0 . A p p l i a n c t s
FOR Soio —  GE Rftrigerotor 
Horvost Gold. ExCOMont condition. 
Coll 297 9931
NICE Renmoro woshor A dryer, 
1335 Will tokO trodo-ins 292-5509 
54ll73nd

N O  C R E D I T  C H E C K I  
R E N T  T O  O W N

F u r n i l u r t  —  T V ' »
. ^  APP***k **

C . I . e .  F U R N I T U R E  
1 6 3 0 1 3 t h  7 6 3 -5 3 2 1

MASHER-Orytr Rtp«>r IpeO. 
tilling in Ronmort, Whirlpool Re- 
conditionodonts tor Sok 744 4242

SEARS Ronmort diShwoshor. 
white porkDie w'th bvtcherpiock 
fop Excellent cond>t>on H90. 299- 
0349

33 CUBIC toot deep freete 150 299- 
2435
MUST socrifiCA big 30ib Signo 
tvro woshor. likt new. LOdy Ron- 
more washer, Gerteroi Electric 
washer Must see to opprtciott 
244-4742 _______________

S I . T V - R a d i o - S t t r t o

• E A U T i E U L  C .r ly  
RCA color coMOt. TV. porloci coo- 
dilKin TOi-IMO
TO R  Color TV  w t Coll TtJ 

oltor OPM VWrugooO » H »

NE«V AnO U M « T V , -  Somo i n .  
Up poymonts MvHtns Bros. TV
Land. a i5  24th, 7920>C1__________
I B U T  dotoctivo color T V S' For 
more intormotkncoll. 742-0933

1927 CURTIS Mothts TV. 3 yoor 
worronty Accepting btds: 5414 
Shdt, 7929391.___________ ___

5 2 . M u s i c a l  I m t r u .
PIANO ond Or»0« IO»W"C Oil 0*0 
itvolA toocoing oi 2 locoiionc Luo- 

> Rock «Av»iC CNilor, Joulh Ploini 
moll onO ttuOro. I W  m o  IS yto n  
oMporionco looctwoR Coll
K E va O A R O  Piovor quitnoR Owi- 
no,,! PoBOtr RhoOm w iicoM  Vo- 
mono or»on MommooO or»on 
Bo,t oHor toko, OH I 74i-
STIX o»k for Oolo. _____
PIANO lor m NI m -« M .

G U ITA R  For i M  PM «#r »* '• '» 
cokior. ooo yoor olO. s W . Coll 7W- 
IS44
E LE C TR IC  t o ,  lokMOL boviiwlor 
mru odvoncoO •oRionor »uilor 
lOtMM ft>W II.

PIANOS & ORGANS
■ ■NT a W*HO !»■ TO...*? s s :a is ? o T K n «

P M IIS T

C A t k i  •MLSOW . . .  SpMOIV 
CauM MoaOcoon.

LueeoaMuaccEKiER
lor a

. 7929997 
, a229SI

4913 49th. 2 2 L  rofrkorotor. ronpA 
toncod. now carpet, m  793 923$

4 3 . F u r n i s h t d  H o u m

WORRING Mother ot small chik 
needs heusemett Rent 1M3M ^  
1 2 utiiit*oA pH 24th A Memphis 

Coll LindA 293 92M doyA 293 2119 
evenings
WORKING Women donros motvro 
working kdy k  short homo m Fe r
rer E Stotts 292-5999 eHor OPM 
wookdoyA oti day wtoRorks

M OBILE homA 3 Oodroom. study. 
I I 3 both, corpot. deposit -f okc 
trKity. no cmidroA no pots 299- 
9324

64. Unfurnithad Apts.

9 W EEK Ok tn-cokrod AKC Bos 
set Hourks M ok MA km eks 15# 
Coll 90^5-5292 *n LiHiftiek

CAKC Q R pIS TER EO  Someyod pup
pies Coll 915-293 OM3 Otter 4 p m  
9 wookonds 915-204-9450 onytimo
PROfESSlONAL grooming, on 
breeds Of dogs. 15 years txpori 
enco Coil Loro A 293-2909

TOWNHOUSE tor kose. M35 per 
mortth. 1199 deposit. 2 bedroom. 3 
botn. tiroptbCA 5204 Mm Contact 
Oorryl Borry. joH Whookr Rool 
torA>95-5Wl
SOUTHWEST Torroco •  2MI 25th 
PhonA 295 9499 For loosing intor- 
motien on. I A 2 bedroom oport- 
nknts FurmshOOondunturnishod.
DUPLEX *• 9303 Eig în 3 bodroom. 
on# both, goropo 1325 p«vs bills 
245-1547
2 BEDROOM O up ki Woshor 
dryer connections S3M BiH$ pok 
1150 Deposit 4401-A 2Sth 793-99PS 
avertings

BIROS Buy or soil Whoirsok or 
retell. Loiy B Pot Form. 104-939- 
4252

l a r g e  3 OOdroom dupkx ter rent 
Covered porxmp, wokr paid 1329 
per mentn 295-3119 doy. 299-5999- 

j  mghl

RARE AKC Lortg'hoirod Dochs- 
hunOA Show prospoctA pets To 
kving homos oni|r. CoM 242-22M

D UP LEX  3 bedroom. 3 both, fir*- 
pioce. near 95th A OwORor. 1225 
month 292 3454

WE B U T AKC pvppiOsMi Bonnott 
Pot Cantor. 293 lU I .  btfort I 99 
p otter 2 00 p m

E F F IC IE N C Y  Apartment -  Close 
tp Tech end town 113S Pills potd 
245 4114. 245 9154

FO B Sok Boston Terrier puppkA 
see both parents « rk  puppies ot 
1149 Chestnut. Cokrodo C'ty. 23A 
2342 or 2M-3993

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom stwd'O AM 
kitchen buiit-ms Centrei hoot A 
oir ErKksod pOt»o with stofogt 
No pots 1935 59m 243 1934

DOBERM AN puppies tor soit. 
Largo dogs with oil shots All pap
ers 944 4240
DOBERM AN puppies —  Chomp«on 
bioedlirk. 3 lemeifA 19 weekA ro* 
Ouced price, 29V 293I
AKC COCKER Spaniel Puppies 0 
weeks Coll tor more intormotion. 
297 39M

LUXURY DUPIEXB 
1/2 MONTH RENT FREE

With 4 month kosel Brand now 
luxury duplex 3-3-1, fenced, tire 
pkee. dishwasher. dropoA corpot. 
no pots 544PA24th

7 t; -0 4 5 t

R E G IS TE R E D  Irish Sottor. 9 
months Old 150 244-7129

45. Fumtshod Apts.

C-C's P E T Sokn — ol* breed pot

frooming Mondoy-Soturdoy, 2 JO- 
JO 4405 50th. lOuokor Square). 

793-2JJ0 ^

FURNISHED Oupkx. I podroonv I 
both, woior pok No pots liJO 299-
2255

AKC Great Done, high Pked hno. 
LOVOilOhA 399-1190

I BEDROOM, bills paid except 
OioctrKity Prttor Spanish Spoon
ing No pots 3Jrd A L 299-424J

OLO  English Sheepdog, registered, 
I 1 3 0k  Coll 293 1034 otter 4PM
FOR Sok. AKC town Gre#t Done 
puppiOA 9 weeks o k 241-0051

DON T miss tree rent until Febru
ary. Embers 3 Story tewnhowsOA 2 
bedroom 2 both. UJS. west ot Toch. 
299 J3J0

CO C K A TlELtor sok. 24M240

AKC G ER M AN Shepherd puppies 
Mother imported stock Good 
watchdogs C G Atmp. 455 South 
l4thSkton 939-3045

J ROOMS 4nd both, well mom- 
tomod. corpotod ond ponokd. con 
trol hoot and oir. o n ^O  perking 
1140 bills pok 243 5J9t 295k394

AKC DOBERM AN pups 9 weeks. 
Block Shots 944-4J49 lOCOt

1 BEDROOM For Rent Oishwosh- 
or, firtploco. compkteiy turmshod 
1145 11M C4II 747-4J73 or coma by 
300 1 9th Street

55. Mach. 4 Tools
BAR INSULATION Mochmo 
I4HP. Briggs motor. 4LB Fulkf 
B'owtr. never used Coil 292-3042

NOW Loosing across from Method
ist Hospital 1 Podroonsv tioctr< 
kitchen nicely docoroted. 299-0550 
or see menogor in Apt 12

FOR Sok Block ond OtCkor 50)5 
okctric hammer with occtssoriOA 
13Ja COM 299k003
23 M O D EL Miller weldor. 11000 

IJ3-4509

WASHER-dryer in each two bed
room oportment Oishweshor. dis
posal rotrigorotpr. rongt. carpet
ed 1300 plus electricity Near 
South Plains MoM 4419 44th 292- 
34J3. 29V7J44. m-1339

V I  t r a c t o r s , with defers end 
root plow H B 10 Troctor with doftf 
end root plow, phone 915-329-5410
1927 BROADVIEW  equipment 
trailer. 13100 295-J195

57. Off. Mach. 4 Sup.
DESKS, conterenct took. choirA 
tobitA wall desk, typewriter 
Bookcases No. I4 Bnercrott OftkO 
Pork. 242-4012 799-0924
USED Ztrox 440 Model I Copier »  
desk top Slit Make otter• 295k4|4.

A L L  B I L L S  P A I D

Avotiobk Fob. 1st, ow9st»oomg ooo 
bedreom apor9meot. Disbwasikf, 
Oisposol, trostkss rotrlforoSof, 
control hoot, rtfrigorotoO oir, ood 
huge cksots. LoeoBry tocIHftos 
ond pkoty ot lighted otf-4troo9 
porkiog for toooots ooB pvostA 
Nino ontt qokt compNx. 1335 per 
month, pies Boposit, oH buts p M  
141S lllh . mpr. It ,  otter 9, oR wooR- 
onB

7 454591, 792-7134

Hentoli

41. Badrooms
p a r r w a y  Motel Nice RoomA 
Airkonditionod. cokr TV  Bills 
Pok No loose. Weekly 152 91 
Monthly 1130 745-7401___________
BEDROOM for working man. lin
ens turmshed. privoto bot^ tok-
phene, 3415 39th _______

M. Unlurn. H ouw
CLCAN H I  •».lf-l"V 
. r y t r  cofifNCtlw, D f .c « .  C#nfy.l 
hMl, vvaporitiv. .If . Larg. 
In k , ,  yard ScMoli -  •awM. 
McKanna. C orttnttt »3<0 *■ bill, 
Dapoui m -lH 5  aiiar 5 3K*M F ri
day. all day Saturday * Sunday.
T H .E C  •tdroam -  I bath b o w » 
comoiataiy rw ulit naw tniida 
CioM to Tacb and town. loMiyiont. 
corporl, toncod yOfd, utlHIy room, 
patio, piunnbod lor woMwr. >4V 
M U  MS-TISa
S -H  corpot wim drtpoL firoplaca. 
control haaiing 4K<. cooiin. Vtail 
at T l. e a »l acca,, to booM and 
Madical Cantor. M U. SIM dapnil, 
COM W-law._____________
w a n t e d  la rant or laOM I  b^ 
droom in Narttwrn Lubbock or irt- 
cimty Call cailact attar tptn SIT 
• N -IM
S M  -  w e s t  Wind. Firoplaca. 
fancad yard No paU MM montb. 
m-wTi. m tm
t  B EDEOOM  dupiai. Iiropiaca. 
sirs montbly. Ca« M1-IIJT. Attar 4
l y n m  ________________
I  EEDHOOM  OuMOk Watliar 
drrar eannactlana SMC EHU paid 
SIM dtposlt. 4MI A MIb. m -C M i

CLEA N i  ba*aam, MIC Mrd SlIS 
♦ Mils. SM dapasM. Marriad cau- 
pla. Slo pan. m -*TM . Eyaalngs. 
wtakands.

TECH  Sludant, Altrachva. roo
my, I & 2 Oodroom apartmonH 
D.ibwainar, d.lpOMI. laundry 
room, pork.ng 21CS tin. 24SS2U 
2S; 2220
I BEDROOM turn.,hod aportmoni, 
SI75month plusutiHt.e, 74SC7M

lUtMais

M A ■-.X-------- ■ -M- .
• V fffw riW B U Q ®

I S lO E O D M U  
kHMU% ai 
a N a rU M ,

m m  Ttc*. Riwiia tM -O M

6 M N W N  H t m W a  P i t t
ARR LXGA TE Mdbllt M M iw I t .

lair'iiMnNM ’ s P M ' ^ ' s t C r ' l W
IIM . M B 4 m .7 S .IM .

y  ■ j j y e r t t - R x w f  i l l
■UlOOBO -  I  BaMaaM, I  I

■SMI. N M B M  m
m tM tm - n u .
■UIDOBO: 5T Flroflac. Cm p M- 
m  c m a  CMS Sar rw antM iM i
bawl 7MMM.

■VIDOSO —  CaadaiblalMW. SloMts 
a. SwttbmlbB. tOMiu caMa T v . 
Maid sMvlcd auaiidBia. (M S > .m - 
m s .

N. tvtiimtfrtMfti.
2BX47 BUILDING. IV  wiBi X T  

iNBlnt BiPf. V r '  cafURA r«o4* 
.MmrL 1 »  BIoBOM L 39# eoN, 9 
phose oloctricoi lorviCB. Looit er 
root Obooy Lo»ky* U I - I M t  ShBl* 
Ipwbtor

FOR L ppob mptol wbfohouKA Dot 
U 9 N  4B. Hm oot 9A93I ip. ft 
RpvbB PbrRiof prob A rpMrppB llB- 

OftlCP IPBCP PvollbBlB. M9-74A

A TTR A C TIV B  t  Itory. 4099 M.ft.. 
porhlop trool onp oiBPA 2939 BRh. 
•wfkr Roy BBwbtBa  919-20-331# 
or 303935

62, PffKt iMCf
O FFIC E  For root coo incluBt po- 

lA-lPCPtpB Pt 2IB9 Aeb- 
CpM 79A749I for

inter mpiko

FOR Sok or Loooo —  Lorfo trucR 
stop onB rottpuront. fully 
oquippod. only ont between Son 
Angelo pnB Fort Worth, owner tl* 
noncod 9I5-2U 25B2

39CHOICE A c r e s -M l ZoooB. M  
M ik  west ef the molt en Leep 3B9 
All or pert 295k592 w  295-2571

7 5 . i i K v m t  P r v p t r t v
>4 U N IT  Apertment. <13kOO*A 12* 
two's) 171999 coih plul 4S4umo 
firtt kbn of 1331999. l l t I N  ppr 
yoer cosh fkw. k %  cosh rofvro
.......kceteC oxcoiknt conBitkn.
soporikly motoroB. BboB beitA 
weli-ifghtoB 5 yeers biB. 797-3954. 
NiphtA 797-9415.
s m a l l  Equity in rodecorotHM tur- 
mshod OBpkx H o t  Tech Excel- 
lent conBttkn After tpm 799-2337

N , L 9 h _
LO T — Cost Of city Fenced Fruit 
trees Lown Utilities sot-up tor 
Mob«kHemo 245-4229

. PR IM E LoH* South of LubbOCh 
Country Club Ftnononp evoikbk 
CmBy Stkiten. jim  Horton Reel- 
tOTA 293 2911 297-4B42

TWO Reskentiol kfA 1 noor the 
moll Coll 297-9141

77a ACfttOt
5 ACRES en S9th Street odibcont 

Poymeskr DM Mill en west Pde 
~ 242-5441

S E LE C T Your Homesitt Now!! 
Renche Vordo EstotOA suburben 
luxury hemositoA ostett site k t i  
no city texts) Highly roslricled. 
Frtnship School (^strict. Ttrmo. 
292AM. 293-2794
APP R O X IM A TELY one ocro he- 
mositoA weRunp Bistonct Coiger 
Schools Terms RosfrtcHen 799- 

1 295-1139

7t. ParmvRXBChfl
BY OWNER

Acres, 9 ioefts, e^titorpreooB Ir- 
Hpeheo sysiewA meBem term

meot. I 2/4 mMes nertb el Conyeo 
AM eo FM  1739. tbeoni by eppelol-

CpR Beb or Bruce Lebey
744A971 er 244-9473 weeRBeys

NICE, Ckon. one person only. No 
pots Bills pok 799-3441. 795-4M

)A2 BEDROOM Suites A EtfKkn* 
Cits evoilobio Doiiy, wool 
monthly rotoA All b«Hs pe*B A fur
nished No required loose. T ' 
Ltxingtoh Aporlmonts 4531 
Brownfitid Highwoy. 795-IJ25.
I BEDROOM upstoirs Corpot. 
Ponoied 1155 4 -deposit Bills pek. 
1212 Itth(roor) 793-4019

THE 
SEniEMENT

l u x u r y  3  M

D u p w x M

•Sacurlty Goto 
•Utility Room 
•Ooubio Cpr GbTpge 
BCkctric Gorepe Oopr 

Opono.
•Ftropioco
•Trosh Comppctor/Setf 

CkonmpOvo*
•Energy EttKitnt 
•Frtnship School District

R EN T M S  find month 
F R E E  with »-vebr Loose)

Rtpf CitaiB for Sole

7 4 . X u B l w G i  F r v m r t y

H O G  F A R M  
F O R  S A L K  

IH -S 2 1 1  P la in v U w

7t .  O u t  o f  T o w n  P r o p .
MUST 50)1 3 bedroom home, re
duced from m o o t  to 131990 Lb- 
meso 123-5449. 123 3497

t O a R t s o r t  P r o D f t v
RUID050 New MextCb. Instdtcity 
l*mi)s 13 1'3 Acres Bbeutitui

ted land Appreisod 1S400 
bcre Must sot> this week 12.199 
bcre 29PA422 After 1.20PM, 799- 
•473
LAK E Cbbin en Lbke Cokrbdo C<t- 

EiceMent kcbt*en 13A909 firm 
bll91S-J94-4242 4 )kr 4PM

5 LOTS Rukose •  4 on Crot 
Mobdow GbH Coursb. 1 in Pines el
se V*ew v*ew From 19J09-11X999. 
Also worehouse spece for keib m 
Lubboa 242 J944 292-4444

1 4 . H 9 U S G S

HURRY! 14950 Equity. 1394 Me on 
Shorp 2-M. oil bTKk, refr*gorotod 

rendm ert 121 900 292-3049

BY owner, 2-3-t firtploco, sunken 
don. Close to Meil, Wiiiiems E k - 
montory, untque mostor both with

Kivok potk. M.50Q. equity 19,299 
7 9493

COUNTRY Horne, lorpo country 
styk kitchen 2 bedroom 3 bothA 4 
oicros lend, will put new cerpet, 
etc. 299-I44S

1% ^  A-

OW NER: Immtdlbto Possesskn! 
Mblonie Pork South 359»F >3-3 
AOtfICO NoroottqrSI 292-9127

X B d lid W a la r M B

952 LOIN 
A V U M

m m U k y M T m

M » t .  BtbIMd ttW M d t l  BK d tM l J J I

r !nir i r ? i m I ' l ! ! ' , y iLl?*!!ului**!? ^  Cu T I> B L

H ub

H M  L t a  * da w .'la .d a i. aitaiW u

DmST
TsiTi.

Buy a m m  m im  t l  ladar-< irlca ..
Ypur bBOf Î pBbo PBblnof leslBfleB. 
BMrNaf M  tA llB 'la  M M B .

C A P  C B m ir u efiBw
D u y  P k u M ^ ^ r w m a i i ,

t  k f  DAOOM. 1 BdML I f 
m iw a a a * « i  Ma-tiw.

OwtNCd S M . EM* M. 6! e m m r
flTbplOCe. AM 
oBBhw, bftk 1 
kpn. Mb qwbitfyinp.

02i*t fM bp t Beer
* bpA M SUMB Of

i t T m E m  Bfwr

' M t t » u k k u l d B r . - l a « T i S i L
i M -v n .
i « i 5 a v $ a r B = n 7 s c r i
OroBt CifiBtNew IBMO qr beet 
•er. Cb R 39AB0U qr m * M V . ewer 
9
- n  P A T IU U  I M L  aU. r m m S r n - 

leOOF, qecBBqhf COBBRIp^  
999HI 79I-73IA O M M M .

H U  RtVOUOUTH Rvry. Gee# 
cer 94IA W > - l9 B 5 lk  i m b m -  
m 7  evqhMBAtV liBBRqRBt.
‘97 MMSTANQ -  i nOQRf iBBlwt 

•04 m R B B B A M B

t RBfQMi B rem bB T
« iA B M M I9 n < 7 -B 1 4 l

■BW RtbA  B fM M  I  bBCR. Cb B 29A
| 9 »

ef the bi# CBfsf w ft i m  «  
ibpM cy. BMoer. BerBoBy otimtr 
RHer ier. AR poioqr. EocellBhf cop- 
BNtaiit 70I-7717, eiinlitis.

OWfOE R —  Meienk f^ert, inside 
Leepb neer MurahyCvq«ts. A3-A 
pteyroem. lOl.ftC All the eirtrMl 
m-3403

BY 0 «M C R  RrkBO reBweei. 4 
biBroom. cerntr lef. Murphy, B y* 
ens. 9B1S teen eveileBk. Ftreplecq. 
pesprMf 79AB473 3024 tthB Drive.

BY Owner •• «
Noer Reese eno T .i. V *  essurheble 
ken. 141959. CbM 297-9944, 4007
11th Sf
BY Owner —  As«4Pik ken B rIch T  
M  ftreWbCA wet her. cbuereB ab- 
tk- west WinBs ABOmen. AHor i  
p m ., 797-9071

OW NER l - t - l  lets if  extrpA Men- 
teroy ScheelA belew eppretsel vpl- 
UK m  OOWfer MpKintmewt

SAVE Roeiter Fpe —  Fer sele by 
Owner Cqutty er new ken AM 
ekcfTK energy eftfcwnf 2-3-t 
lerpe ceimtry kMchen. fireplece, W  
coteB southwest or to Aeprwi- 
metely 4 months b k  04|l Frp- 
mbnt. Com 74AB224 er 745-7352.

OW NER! 4005 Tiro 2-3-3 AM es- 
tres inttrcem. Herbee hbusc  ews- 
tom erbpOA rock tonWeepo. storm 
windows Sotting fwrnlshoB or uo- 
turmshoB 792k243

OW NCd i m  S« Ft Lao
equity, isBtbtbB moskr. inttreons, 
firopibCA etc 5732 72rB. 79MM0
l e  a s e  w  purchbSbt 2 -M  C u s t ^  
built' 1 Yoor bk  AH txtros! M9, 
950 9 I 4% Low equity buy 4011 
72rd Norooltors' 792-3209

BY Owner 3 bodroom. 3 both. Biu- 
b k  per AM, wAkr softnor. skrogt 
house, times Squore ABBitien. 
14A59B 245-5029 eHor 4 29RM
wetRBovA onytimo woiktnBs
OW NER M  t  13A25A WestWfnA 
5507 3nBS4 297-4054
SUPER B u y" Ownori Louolv 
brick 2-3-3 1905 SF Lorge Mv*ng 
ATob F»ropi4<o Extrks* Very 
C<4bh' 9439 Fremont, 245-3957

OWNER Super ckon. lumon de«. 
tueoibCK. 2-3 I  2391 97th 793-B439 
otter 5PM. S44 959

CASH For your house *  799 0299 
^  291-2459

OW NER 9% VA 4-3-1 bosombnf. 
SpoKHsh styk WON to WMlioms. 
551 999 293-4052

BY Owner 2 -M  Ben with tire- 
piocA tormoi livinf end dining, 
now shbk# reef, coder fencp krpe 
pbtlA sprmMer system, comer lei 
Moeogen, Monterey. 4012 47th, 
f S i m  29V42M

111,000 E Q U ITY  A ossumelTTl per 
month 23-1. new ms*dt 745-4J20
IPALOU -  3jHBreom, 1 M th. Go- 
repo Compktoty rom e^kB  M  
ske outsko E vonlnps 093 3774.
OWNER Best buy in town. Moixny 
Pork South. 94I.95A 2 3 1  oHice 
end pemereem no reeitoTA 791- 
9127

• 7 . M o b i l *  H o r n * *
■ ■ O U C ID  drica -  M M I tan Imt 
bedroom 13x40 moBik homo. 799-
3794, 292-4755

3 BEDROOM Mobik homo, tor 
rent, fully tvrmstwd C4M742M34

FR E E  Estimoks on moving, vn- 
block*ng, rtbkCkmA ond onchor- 
ing your mob*k homo Loco) end 
knpdistonco. H3 54IA 2424959

1923 U i H  WICKS -  2 Bodroom. 3 
both. 11.509 oqu*ty. toko up poy- 
ments 1132 92 Poy oH 1994 742 
9249. Otter 4PM

TrensporUtten

9 0 . A u t o m o M l M

'49 TO Y O TA  CoroiiA buSbmotic 
Shift, hobter. rpdk end elr. Good 
school er work cor 297-2415

'24 C O N TIN E N TA L  ABoor.“ S ^  
rbdioiACkon. 5403 43ne UlOO.
'24 C H E V R O LE T impelA fxtre 
hfCA power brektL pewir steer
ing, butemetic rbdlA bir. wife's 
cer, must see to epprpckte m -  
3090

1920 OLDS 99 good cendifton, pew- 
or skorm ^ eu cendttioning. power 
brokOA M59 299-3121 2425444

'49 OUtCK, good mochomcol condl- 
tien. needs some upheistery work 
1595 Sot ot 4007 21nd 2920749.

CLASSIC 99 StuBebeker LbrR Ex- 
celknt body, net running. Best of- 
tor Coll 797-5433
CH EAP -  '50 Ford 3-Beer sedPN 
'09 Ford 4 Beer 247-B999.

14. H ovm

O P E N  
D A I L Y  

2 - 5  P M  I

Western Estates
NEW HOMES

n iA N K B O n  *  N M V A K )

LOW M O VE-IN  FH A-VA CONV.
3  I t  4  b f T N M

Brick homes with 3 boths. refrigerottB o*r. 
control oir A ttropibco Bu4>t-«ns Some evu 
ergy etticknt A covered potks Sevorel 
fkor piont to Choose from.

(riffitk McNrsM toiltin -
n))4ii «n

m " "  »»■”
7 4 7 ^ 8 1 2

B R A D L E Y  R E A L T O R S
ttnu tO  5btk3l«

L IV E  FR E E  -  Brick 1 bd.*3 b.. bBprox. M 9  sq. R. ♦  I  
renlols ot 1459 per month. Eesy terms. Tetel 143,499.

LAM B CO. FARM  -  149 Acres IrrlpekB. Only 14M/A
V IT E R A N S  T A K i  A LOOK —  Assume BRT 

Welt kept 2 bodreem, O k y SI3,799.
A C R E !, ACRES. ACRES -  1 bcre with treUer hubup, 9 

bcres xnth xrotl end 3.4 bcres. CoM us m  Ihesd.
COCHRAN CO U N TY -  449 ecres with 2 XkHs ebBb 1 bi#> 

reem heme. Onty 39 %dexm.
GO IN TO  BUSINESS •  49XSB Shop PhB topced 3 bcrei. 

Toheho Niphwov. Dwner tm encl^.
A V A ILA B LE -  One emce spbce fer e iB -lek s pendP.

m
iu tk  SmMb-Soles Mo no per

Ekoner Summorttn-747 l$32 J.R. SmHh>747 3117

trqdL t a  17,1 
BirB Ferm uk

# E ( i ^ D > r l c d  Itrf  ThkiBer- 
bird Mew Hreo •BJBI. CbM cBNect 
dV*9BI# irewnflelA

W fl VO LK IW A G B N  ifwpA l i H I
mNoA prlcBd k i d f i  prdBfdN m b B
yehlctB. CbR N 7 m

9fn RORSC4«E 9M t
1 79M2I9 eAtr l:3B dr

H71 F O R O Y e rlP A  y 4 t"e 3 A  
• M  -  Beef efier. Alter 7 N A  MG

AlONTB C d rk  tpndBN 484 
FMa hwb iPt wfieeib, 47.IM PdidL 

I oWeiMilA a V L  MGAtai
1737.

7 6 . L o t s

S E H C T  Y O U R S  N O W I I

( h r  T h .  D iv i l ip a n  U  F a p U M . la la tM )

m w m s im u m  nNMrXi**iin » < U b i,A i I
W U O t r T a M .

* h « N M *  M ib*I O ltM cl V f w i M A v a M k .

7 9 3 - ^ 4 0  7 9 3 . 2 7 4 4
( I m U .  n .  tm tm  m  W i U  X  H a y lU H X.)

sy C d e b iirp k e  
feed shepe! 2W-1H4.

LOOK >  *72 Perschd ^  k r  sbk.

M O ifTE  Cbrtd -  L d B ^  ML- 
9P5 747 IBS#

n # # l echel mHBA 7#BB3t# e fk r A

'71 Ca d i l l a c  RkdfwpbB •
Breuphpm tpr spk. 7AISI mHpA 

“  p vilH b k  •RfkPs. khd up Bp t *
nts. Bxcpflepl cendttkP. 79G 

«2 iBB H erA

BUICK SkylbriL 1971 t x c 4 N ^  
Ohb bwpbr. 99W5. 792

'71 PINTO  
rbdk. 12M 
3»«4bfteri

f̂ lUb̂u5A#t# m ikA  bir.

73 L T D  —  4 Boer, bB 9m m .  new 
Bbtlery bnd vblve kM  food hrbh 
9la##9 797-B497. b e k re S f iP-
1973 M O N TS Cbrk. L lld d A  rbBki 
twoh best efkr CbB before kAM  
or e ftv  9 39PM. 249-7731 O U  77W 
PlbCO.
1973 M ONTE Cortp oxcehenf CBP-

1973 M ERCURY StbfkP iik jlN  
Mbrquls. Brown end oBilk, fOdd 
cdikitkn. #92BIB-I7H SkkP.
C LEA N  1 W  Lbwdiu AAoPk C^bHA 
1M 9 CbH 791-9939.
1973 M A VER ICK 2B1 V*E pbwbr, 
bk, bukmetlc Crobt cbndttknt 
11735 295 9929, 2422924

1973 CAD ILLAC RlDerbBb -»  H9#9 
AHb 1979 Plymbuth RbbBrunner 
(bkwn m ekr) -  9JM M il 4#»h

BUY. Sbll -  SchibL -work cbrL 
pich-ups Goropp Sbk Conkr ]I9# 
Avo H 244-5431
49 Cu s t o m  9#o oidpe stotko wb-

pbn. 291 bw. power sk orinA 
brokbs A u k m b ti^  Kbnsmisokn. 
U25 CbH DbvA I ^ I M I

Chrysler
Yorker Grobt ihbpb 135## er htst 
Offer CxceHont cenditkn. AM-FM.
CB. tbPb. new tires, k w  mitobpo 

1775y 244 4>9#
S . I .  m  Buca iMCtra Lim. 
obdbB, 1749# bCkoL *mmqc- 
ukivkUPi 24235B4

FOR :

1925 CADILLAC Coupt OoVilk 
Only 4B#t# mike. jicoRonl Cbnd*- 
tion! 7427974

I CADILLAC Coupe OdVitk 
y4B«#B mists S xcePewl tendi- 
1! WtWk ee w M k  WhMe kether 
irkr. Ubdedi AH power. e*r 
•B (firm ). 295-439A k r

1979 GRAND Terme Squire skt*en 
wbfon. Power windswi. locks. 42 
4# Sbot. 42.#ti mMes 9995# 242

M ERC EDES m  *7% 
perfect cenditk n 797-4299

1975 OLDS Cufiboo Supremt AAA. 
tbpe. I tier, wtuk with nevy vwyl 

L 17.M# bdubl mHB4. U I H

•UlCR Rbpbi Cusk m  meny 
oxtres. ExcbHent cendUkn 792 
2799.
75 PORSCHE 914 -  must spH. Best 
offer 247 22a  2924955
1971 M ONTE C b rk  Lendbu. AM- 
FAA. twrkno whbblL 42,M# m ik v  

4 whoksbk. 93325 79251X
2997 24th

1999 CH EVY. b*r conBilkner. 1 
hros. 1499 2920995. 5424 45fh

1974 FORD Pinso. food cendtSkn 
It mtereskd contect Mery Evens. 
744-7977
e x c e p t i o n a l l y  ckbn -  Cut- 
kss 1  443. 77.999 OCtubi m ik v  259 
4-bbrrti. k r  sek. 13999 or best bt 
tor 9922394. boys only (LeCbO

MUST Soil' 1974 AAente C ork  Len- 
dbu One owner, b*uo with whtk 
lOB. tilt, ermso COnKreL AM-FM. 
tbpA okctric wtndbws 743-3599

'24 MARK IV Excbllont cbbB*t*on 
1299 bokw book. 14495 2924224
292 5992

1955T-BIRD
V a r y  a » o 6  t l u p *  

SKOOO 
3 2 1 0  l i s t

7 9S -7 0 7 2  a f t t r  S P M

1994 m u s t a n g  -  Air conBitknod. 
bukmottc 4 cytinder H9I Axrfwoi 
drive Scout. 4 cyitnder See efkr 
5 39. 4313 33nd
1974 OATSUN 3MZ Silver 
Speed AM -FM  Afrecfc. Mepo 
MKheiins Louvers. 792E124 
evenings

'99 M ERCURY Monfoge* bukmet 
k . power steering, power brehet. 
etr<ond)tkntng 2^7599. 797-9451

'•9 MACH I. I9H 251 Windsor. 4- 
SBBtd. good condition 744-5991

GAS MISER 1973 Pontiec Ventur 
e. 4 cytindor. oir cenditienodL 
ckon. 1709 243-1942

1923 VW SURER Boetto. now redl- 
elL AM-FM. 1959 <i>ogeftebk) 
Ceil 9923119 Otter 5PM or wtoh

FOR Sok. 1979 Choiknper Coil 
742-0942 or otter 9PAA. 247 7331
1993 TR 4 NEW  t>roL top end on 
pmo 1209 Cbtl Richerd ot 741-3IS2 
eroftorSPM, 292 3523

'74 CAMARO. iooJ kB. power, eir. 
AM-FM, ttrock. 743 5491 74M527

1972 MONTE Cork, power, bir. 
ermsb. 51.9N m ik v  cleenest one In 
kwn. 7921444 er 2492 94th 13795
1947 M ERCURY AAonterey. k w  mi- 
kegef ikbter, e*r cond*tionef, pow
er wekts B steering, bosi offer 
3432 34th

I Sport
311 V-B bit oxtres! Excotknt coh- 
ditknflTBO 4799 42rd. 791-9953

1973 AAONTC Cork, k w  mikbpt. 
mce cer. cell 797-9393

'71 MUSTANG. oxcelkntK 
91759 See i t  3399 59m

'79 C O R V E TTE  Limited fd itk n  
Poet Cr, L-93 with i l l  ewkns 1999 
m iks Foirly priced Oeyv 912497- 
3471 Ivoningv 915 994 4499

I 1929 JE E R  moil truch, bukmetic 
S9M. 79M253 er 749-1474

1978
CORVETTE
SXvGF A m i* v .F M F y  

S y M ia i  la m ito X  
M N m i  C w  

M I y  N U a p w l 
1X 3 i n ( ^

WEST MEVHOin. 
lEYELUNI

717 n i l .  I N  I I I !

1 i t m m n m m

. W - N f f W W W b l l j f

• V l M r :  w a i ( a * l w  B W W

B t t  iS S S C *  #«WB9Kd94

M u f T  t t m  WM M m ttr i  marmM  
ar.B | » i « . -  t  d n r , Lm Xm i  Cmm
• H i t ,  I t t tm .  «**■** t t m .

>sai

-f i  K a 2 k  Grand Frla. i
_ _ •>! Flra- 

f c M  iMita. ■ « « .

MM »  Crnmrm  Im M  Mb5 k  
MF-MM.

M M V tG A aataM

'79 GRAND Prix kedoB. new fk m . 
bdHery B shocks. 94759 er PeWeB 

799 5B43 After OPM

H i#  CH EV Y, ek  cendlftener. pMd 
Brev 1499 795 9971 5434 45fh

HHAAA20A R X-7GS YN k w . #•. 
reef. owtemeHc Leeded Sev#

r s  CpM luphH 1-992493-3319 Oby« 
2933-4114

'74 MARK IV ExceHem cenditkn. 
9799 btkw  book 94495 7924331.
7 9 2 -W

1977 GRAND Pr>x •  LbbBiB. kw  
WNloBpO 7424275 1 i i i d i r i -  7ft- 
9495 evening s B weekends

H74 C O R V ETTE -  Leeded with 
Ibpe. hu*it-in CB end T*4ep f  xcel- 

cenddu n. witk new s«hkr e*- 
rsbry 9299 peml ifk  new 

shechs end excoNent tiros Best of- 
AAust seo k  o e w ock k  Cbm 

797-4945 btsor 5
H H  VOLKSW AGEN BuL kw  m2 
kige, osceHont cendiheh. Alrkdn- 
dttkner. AM -FM rodiq sdN ouN 
r*fht XT tredt tor pickup 297-909.

*75 F C R K H S  914 • AAu 
Ofkr 747-3241 7429M.

1974 FORD PMXtq good Cbnd«tkn. 
tf m kroskd C4ntbCl Mbry Evenc 
744-2977

75 B U K k  R efN c U f f n T
ox WPS 
2294

■‘T S :

22 c o r v e t t e  -  tn skrepo. ik v- 
orbepnremodon 9154923347
Mu H  SbcrifK# -  Block Iff# T* 
bird, kbdbd ExcdMont shppo I4* 
259 or bost oftqr. Skve. 744tl97« 
242M1 twork )

'H  BUICK Ckctro LimtSid. 4 l

, MH.power soots, power doer ket
cruiec AM FM  tbpO BOCk. 
m*k9, bekw xrheiosok CbM 292 
1452 bftor SPM 92195

e x c e p t i o n a l l y  Ckon -  CW 
less 1  443. 32 m  bctubi muoL 2K 
4 bdrrot. power, e*r. eukmpKic, 
AM i  treck. 992-3991. Ankn efkr 1

H H  FO R D  l t d  Lendbu •  9 door, 
kdl new tlrei 9124319. 992

•77 T -B itO . k w  m ikbfA 
shorpk 12195 933-4234

l99-ta~3 2  1 19711 bhM l ^ P i i k L

TX.
Mid-

915244BHB Offer S B

■wehdew. I V

w g ^ E B O i r m r

HBTC/u m a M  UiitrliiaM ̂ n S -
tm .  B>ara*. i r tm t I r .C f im i .

M k i i t i i  * e J k , i H m , ' t i ; t m

lar, m » m  iii in f «« ia »  m rr  a W t 
* * > !« »

tan T O V O T . Carata. l- tm r ,  «■
Ate KnOO '

Beeh. 9I9H. 2921199

H 77' jlA M tv  4 »  V w Nhprdrke. 
kedpE Brewd end wtwk. A T  tirps. 
7 fh & 9

r s s f ’

avM —  ifluqr! tut* 
m reel, red Mterler. 37J#i5 

mlkb 797-9994
' l l  r o v p T A  CflScb ST.'ebdve . 
erepe PH9B erew nfkl* 9 )7 -tm

379

H>9 C b i v t m  259~^kwwfiL
T-Tdp. LdBBPfe rech. moN

Oeys <l99)k923«9. ANer dprii 
(99923I7-I99B Pm t.
19H GR AN Tprinq. 4 deer set 
Rhcetlent cend if y i CeN 7921999 
efkr 9PM woehdPyL eeph

f U  W i  9 9 y " V a n — J i
t#7 ^ ^ R O  Brewbk eek* 
power ftkerkg. power BrpMi 
erwee. B pw  rpd k M  t i l l #  1 
never bode used oN reedl f 
49M ITthPtdCd. 799 9R9A
W A N TED . sMBhHy uodB Scr- 
burben. kdM duel 3427974
1999 Cn E V Y  pxchup -  yelkWa 3^.

privpk._______________________
1919 ChI v^KTCET  Sdvefdde *
359 mMes W*ih er wrtPeuf cemf 
292X79 744-2)93
49 E L  &MAINO. SB M W  Ex- 

cefknf cenphen CeN 293-4IBI eft

H M  FO R D  X L T  374 LEbdeC 
engine, eslrb ckon. Cen. 791- 
p t^ S P M

79I-442B

H O it L  Comm 
eskwip 933Ml < 
efkr, 7924711
1975 OATSUN knp bedT k w  PI6. 
kppe. cenues bed cdoer. cerddi
797 9m  7927991

HS3 FO R D  PlCfMp- f d d d ^  
iwnt 93599 er best eflerl <99b>4 
4494. kevemeseepe
27 ELCA M IN O  Ckb4<c kedbd. 

im m ecukk cendiSien. 7929117. 
292-9417. 742M9I

H24 RANCHCRO 599 -  ilM 9  
. . .  power, pxr. pukm efic 9B795 

er w*M kko trgpe m Oeys 74M99A 
otter9p.m 297-2231.

-M B ttvX K A O O  Iflaa* at. auM- 
ma*tc crunt. M l aaiaat. Mai Baa. 
Side re*H. Sport wnxeii 397-1121

1'3 kn. V-E eukmptlc 
Geed buy -* M49i 792

M UST SeH n  Chevy Von. I 
I eNpr. 74241 If

1477 B L A it R * 2IB 4 wheel drivq, 
hit wheeL crvHd centroL pir. 14 - 
395 9322319
77 OATSUN Pickup 92HB excel- 
lent cen* Hex, 2922441 end 792
2731

1971 DODGE Men OCX 2deer P 
er end en 1I59S CeM 744-3954

1927 F-359 SUPER Ceb Ford 
engine Leeded* Sxcefknt cei 

)! Clyde. 242-939b Evernn 
2425929

1975 OLDS Cutksb Supreme AM 
tepA l-deer. xvtuk with npvy u*nyt 
roof. t7.999 ectupi wukL 1 3 M  7 ^  
3391 2l9t79»h

Mbrquis. kedoE w k  eround 
whoksoio pTKO 7924535 e fk r 4 
p m. onytimo wdOkpods

1977 b l a z e r , eukmpfic eUa p ^  
or. cruise. Mt. luppepe reck, encet 

enwtiow t b i i r m - l i l l

H27 FORD VoMure 
LbPded* AoAing tfW 
evenmps er weenends
1925 RANCHCRO 
mops, new tires. 
JB5-2M9. LitWotield.

1979 Pl y m o u t h  
tiresa ciepn. excel 
see pt 2994 «ls«

Vekrie.Vie. good 
CqndiWWS

24 COUGAR XR7 k r  Sbk I 
NSt efkr 9921HB den 
(lecdO

H29 ELAZERa 49B AM  F M  kpe. 
cruise, 3 sets tires end <xdie 
much merpi «459. See b# a P M  
versiKy. 293-9N9

79 m e r c u r y  EeBcef. muof SbM 
9325B 2929)49

929 CMCVV Von. 2 2 k n . cuHem 
by G k d k k f  teedod 1 

wwdr brbkds. power steer wp. AM- 
>M skreo tppe Id f#  nuks Likb

new 240-5423

M ERC EDES IM. '75 LP 
ket <en*fien. 7W-9254

H22 FO R D  C xpk rtr. eukm eik. 
ppxxer B eir» new tires, ckpn

i » D O W H - . « a u . . M i . m i a M a  '* * -" '*  __________
CertOi white w«th red vekur m kri- “̂977 H E A V Y  Duty l-3 -kn  Chevy 

2B999 males. Power steerkp. orr. 
35B 2 ciiik d ir, I  speed. Repuiei 
pes users 792S49I

er Cruise, power, pP, redaeii S2B4 
Xenpshb. 29212Bler 7920949

FOR So n  1977 Comoro ReWy Sdort 
AM -FM Btfbch. Custom  xKhobts, 
new tires. 1992 Cbmdrp cuskm on- 
pine. fvrbpchbfped, meg wheeti 
cell 9920492 offer I

OOOGC H7I I 3-kb skpudt. re- 
cenditiened. 9949 2924731. 7425494

1472 OLDS Cutibss Suprdme eiCft- 
Nnt cenWhen inqidi 4 eul Skroq 
re * b fl must se«. 93499 793-IK29

490 C H EVY Pickup xwth Cempor 
4 4 M b rP 0 d tk rcp ttk  242-9294.
1025 iCAZERa Awtwbl dnud, AM-
FM. cruisp. HH, k w  m Meepe Com 
203-1999* 2920749.

MUST Stti! 1074 Monk C ork  Lorn 
I. Owf owner, blue with wh*k 
. tilt, cruise centrei AM -FM  

tope. eNctric windows 293-3591 
4AM-IPM

1975 FO R D  V#n. 44ow redkN  For
peyoft -  92337 7429315
1973 C H E V R O LE T ^  
hoevy duty susdonsifn. 
ckon 9)995 4394 49th

I4H MAZDA 9X-2 G$ Yttkw . * r, 
sun rqof. butomptic Loodtd Sovo 
ll 's  COM nights 1-592433-2319 
DoyS 1-5954334491

FOR Sbk. H79 Chevreibt Siivore- 
BA cell 743-9433 Anyhmo bfkr

LAST ef the b*p Cdrs! 1979 O k s 91 
Regency Silver. Durpundy vekur 
interior AN power ExcoHontcondl-
t*qn< 793-7712. tvoninpi

t 3 .  T r v c k v T r a i l a r t

•77 BLACK Grend Prix A M P M  B 
trocL C8. 12,999 miks 19 Firp  
b*rd Formvio A999 miks. FuNy

CHURCH Bus 42Pes4enpvf v-o 
Chevrekt Good shppo B tiros 2  
SpPOd Must spH! 7023921. CPMpct 
Roy LPut
1921 F R E IG h TLIN E R . US99 352 
11 tendem exk. needs work. Cbti 
7924149 evenings B weekends

R ED UCED  Prico IfH  Thundtr- 
k rd . New tiros 1S259 Coll collect 
S37-9349 Brownfiek
1929 MAZDA Co 
this week. Leedei 
295-7739

me -  Must seM 
247-3ia efkr 4

H29 W R ECKER  with 1599 miNs 
Air-cen*tiener, power brekes enq 
steeribA I4qn Ooeky. denies. 

. pexmr tpke-eH 7924)43.

1979 M O N TE C o rk  - 
495 747 7959

74 FORD XLT. p<k-uA power 
Oir. LWE. 44B 11959 5997 4lsl. H 2  
3921

1979 VEGA E tto k  wepOA
condition. 
793-r

outomdtic. Oir,

79 g r a n d
h. bot 

best ottor

P riA  lo
tiroA bottery B sbocks

799-5943 After OPM
54759 or

1979 C O R V E TTE  -  loodod with 
tbpA buiH-m CB ond T -k p  Excel- 
Nnt con* tieA with new sHver on- 
mversbry S799 point kb, now 
Shocks ond excellent tires Best ot
ter Must seo k  opdrtcioto Colt 
H2-99KS otter 5PM

ifTo ^O LK S W A O tN  E u l  kw  mi- 
NbpA excellent condition An-con- 
diikner, AM -FM rediA sell out
right or trbde k r  plctiup 797-IBN

•77 C O R V E TTE  —  In skrogt. nev
er boon roined on 415-9923347

M UST Sbcrificb -  ik e k  H ^  T - 
Bird, kbdbd ExceHont shope H,» 
759 pr best eHer. SkvA 742I5M, 
7922<3t(werk). ^

'74 iu iC K  Electro Limited. 4 deer 
herdlopi power wmdbwL  9249 
power seetv power deer keks. iiit. 
crulSA AM -FM  tope deck. 49.099 
im k i  bekw wtioksek. Cell 292 
1457 efter 5PM. 12B45

1977 FORD L T D  Lbndpg -  4 dl 
keded. new tires. 94943IB 1 
44K3

'77 T-B lRO, k w  m lk H A  ' 
Sherp 19195 9334334

1929 GRAND Prix L J. koRitr k  
krter, pek two-tonA pM fewer. 
AM -FM  CB H2-4333. 3I2399I.

I92K. } 4 t  192IL b l u e . X599 
'miiOA ON bettofiA new cendttipn. 

M idknA TX  912442E9IB 9f4er $ B

1479 DOOOB Menece Bdter fe w 
er eh# elr 11595 CeA: 7423454.

M UST BdN '77 M ercurT^G r 
Merquiv leeded. end qrq
wheksbk prirt 7954515 e 
[9PM. enyttme weekends

JlfW ~ P L Y M O U TH  V e k riT^ fp e d  
Itirq i. ckPA evcetknt cendifien. 
lBepdt3H4 4lst

1*79 MERCURY BeBce j  must tell. 
79M14B

jig a^  DOWN -~Bputl4ul m t Monte 
nCorlA white with red vekur inter 
J k r  CrukA fewer, qk , r e ik i  

‘ iXeneshA 292l3Blqr H M 949

7425M1

" g ^

1425 C-95 C H E V R O LE T Tendwn 
Twin Screw. 2speod mom. 4 speed 
euxMliory trensm*ss*on. 33 tkt 
skot bodl lOxH tirei Budd wheels 
2K2-945I
4s3 DODGE dump truck. Good 

cenWHoni k '  troder w;th romp. 
2924492, H29994

9 3 . M o r c H  S c D D t t r s
1479 HONDA ITS JH 9 MiNs Good 

ition' 9575 or best ofttr* 742
5474
m u s t  sell H72 Vomoho 9S9l 
Wmdiemmer 5S. lupgogt rock, sis 
sy bor. exceiknt con*hon 793-4395 
bdfortT

XR-75 -  Just rebuMi 7921494"

1477 H A R LE Y  XLCR1999 kw  mi- 
loopo, ITTM 1475 Hondo 7S9F on- 
!ino recontty built! R C Engineer' 
np 1 k  I999CC stroot or strip, mony 

eiiros* RoswoM. (5951-933*3599. 
( 5B5)-9n-9999____________________
D E L B E R T  P rict’s C yck  R o ^irs  
•  15 yoprs experkneo -  oH 
brpnds Also ropoirs —  penerokrw 
power ptonts, weldors. oK 792 
te i.3 5 B fC o k b k  795-91 n . mphH
1977 YA M AH A ITZIB  hot Boon 
skrogt since bought now 
CbH RKhord i t  741-2151 or ottor 
4PM 7923S33
i m  MOYOCUZZI C l OaraM MB 

did! very ckont After 9PM

75 KAWASAKI -  409 Asking I 
coil 747-44B3.

N .  A I r p t a w a a - l i w t r u c t
1971 C H E R O K E E  149 Gbod con
dition* Coll tor more inkrmbtion 
797-H24

t S .  W a n t a d  C a r s ,  T r ' k s
CASH k r  pickups with sbhrepo vet- 
U9* Eurty Bird Pickup PerH, 792 
5555

f 6 .  R a p a l f ,  V a r t s ,  S e e ,
FOR 5e*9 t  Ford 2speud trpns 
missions FH onym eko 1159 ooch 
CbH 747-4391 4Sk k r  Dbvt.

FOR Sbk. 3 4 k n  Ooik. geortd 
373 *94 Chevflk 3 4 k n  k r  c rc N  
treck with t r  witheut enpine. 192
saa efkr A

- ]
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Sign Up For 
Independence
When young people sign up 
for newspaper route work, 
they are really signing up for 
iiKlependence. The kind of 
independence that goes with 
earning your own money, 
running your own business 
and dealing with people on 
a one-to-one basis.
Our carriers are young busi
ness men and women. They 
provide a  vital service, han
dle their own finances arid 
reap a handsome profit from 
their efforts. What better 
training to  prepare them for 
the future?
If you are interested in step
ping into the business world 
and declaring your own in
dependence, contact our 
carrier manager right now. 
He’ll ^ve you all of the im
portant facts about carrier 
work. Then, if you are still in
terested, he’ll provide the 
pen and show you where to 
jtign. . .  even if your name is 
John Hancock.

CIRCUUTION 
DEPARTMENT 

762-8844

Tennessee Colonel
O f d i«  Ham, rifht, •( Lubbock'* Coldwator Country it shown botng 
pro*ontod a Tonnonoo Colonol's oppoinlmonl by Slot* Son. T. Tom
my Cutrof, a notod country music figuro, during o tolont buyer's

showcaso hostod in Noshvillo by Noshvillo Intoritotionol Tolont. At 
loft is Stoto Son. Annobollo Oomonl O'Brion, sister of former Tennes- 
soo Oov. Prank Clomont.

IHERrSAnRSrilME
FOR EVERYIMING.
AND AWnriO SAVE 
FOREVERVONL

A n n u a l R a te

8W%
Certificates o f Deposit*

$ 1 0 0 0  m inim um  deposit. 
8  year m inim um  term.

A n n u a l Y ield

8.33%
275% ^ $ 10 0 0  m inim um  deposit. 

6  yea r m inim um  term. 806%
250% $ 1 0 0 0  minimum'deposit. 

4  year m inim um  term. 779%
6.75% $ 1 0 0 0  m inim um  deposit. 

2V̂  year m inim um  term. 6.98Jo
6.50% $ 1 0 0 0  m inim um  deposit. 

1 yea r m inim um  term. 672%
5.75%

525%

$ 5 0 0  m inim um  deposit.
9 0  day m inim um  term.

Passbook A ccount 
$ 5 0  m inim um  deposit.

($ 2 5  f o r  a  m inor)
D eposits o r w ithdraw als a t an y time, w ith no 

interest penalty.

5.92%
5.39%

h ife  is full of first experiences. 
And most o f them cost money. 
That’s why we offer so many ways 
to save. Whatever your firrartcial 
situation, a savings account re
mains the basic investment. It’s the 
one investment that can work ibr 
practically everyone.

At First Texas Savings we'd be 
happy to show you a savings plan 
^ilored to your individual invest

ment needs. We offer a wide 
variety of savings plans that are 
Compounded Daily, including a 
new 8% Certificate of Deposit that 
returns a guaranteed 8.33% per 
year. We also offer the new 6 month 
Money Market Certificates for 
larger investors.

Whatever your financial situa
tion and investment goal, you 
need a savings account. It’s the

one investment all others are 
measured by.

Let us help you plan for that 
first car, that first house, or that 
first trip around the world. Ask 
about a First Texas Savings 
Account today. We’ll show you 
how to put first things first.

HRSlĝ nEttS
Savings Association of Lubbock
Fnrmttht iMbhoik Sai-inft

Ifi02 AwnuetJ, 3624 Mkh Sirtet 40 Redbud O M cr 
MW7SS4I40I W»^79S«44II W K ^.S S N I

Quaker
4430 StNitkwcM |jmp3>(9 
H06/79S-070I

TFcdml rcgiiiMmi nr^aiwi a Hhuafaial iMemt snuky for rari* wiiMrawaL


